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of gsifttitudo m& aiacNistt tlUBiIca to air sapes^vlsor Fssof • lOialiq 
Aliaad iriiflfiiit fos his aldlo giiidi8ide» otturiant mmemmgmma^ 
a23d tiatdsml offoeticm thxov^h €«l iQr alvii*** 
X fsa hS !^i3^ i&debtod to i^ to&oho:? B:s» Tft»o«8i M&shai; 
SiMifol (l«Qd«s» IsXigaio Studies) for hla 4Biooiu»ig«flMixlt ^^.p 
31^ ooopozatioa tiiat lio osloasdod to mo in vaxiotti nmsta* 
1 BhsXX Ho failing 1^ tn^ #it^ if X do sot tbaofe iir. ^afasw 
ta«Ielam (HA) ifho aado vaiitaKlo stiggoatioas md eho«lEod tho 
txcmsiatioa vo2^« 
X ow a do^ of asotitudo to J2i?*(H»s) Bafat Bil^raai 
(liOador) in aost than osio 3ie9poot« 
X am maM,9 to «iq;i]!6«8 m foAlaso fO» l^3?« IfoM* l8sa»* 
^«^lstiie nfya heiiped me at tfreissr stop, X ess alao thankfoX to 
S37 ooXXeaguoa llr* iUi. Atliar» llr* Bhaaxt Akhtar and Es» Heeaid fos 
th«ir ooopes*atioa« 
l^ thflff^ s are also due to t]ie staff of Seainar Ml>rax3r> 
De^arteent of HiatozXy for their aaaiati^oo and to ogr teaoher 
!ir« i^itmllaii* 
0oatd.-2-
** $JL 0* 
th0 liaia ahai^ to thla v«^ t}y typing it* Aad »o Xoss tbaaalss 
Br@ duo to m tosdiera aad oth3£8 nhcmso^viir 3 ^ pod ao in on* 
tmgr or tiM) other. 
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4n<WIM«IMIIMillMia«MMPMM«^^ 
HucsQUtly lilstosima have starta^ peylag greater 
attQaiioa. to ^^fm lltoiJattire as a sotiro© of Matoasioal 
QTld^eioe. Doalro to hmm £@oourQO to ms 2^«my osS^inaX souroos 
a© POosiblQ aad the ooaoopt that tli© spir i t of tii© ago io best 
mfXeotod in the litonaturo psodu^d at a parlioular t ins , isao 
led liistosiaas to Qxmine aad ixtiXi9« tlm InBt^ Xitosatta^e 
wJiieh ia eortain eaaos lias f i l led iaportrnt gape in our 
Imoiflodg© of medieval liietoj^ aad institutioas* tfliat lias 
really enhanced tha hiatorieal ralue of laaha llt©i<ature i s 
the fact that unli&e oaateapoisaigr iiolities!! (^xoaidleSf i t 
was not pasodttoed with the EKEI© natives ^hioh Jiispii^ed the 
Iiigtonoas. Our knonledi?© of Xaoha l i terature haa therefore 
ienisjTed wmaldeasihly idth regard to both oontent and f 0235 of 
iadiiridual t»rko« Doriag the modieral period ^owledg© of 
Xfish^  mu3 oonsidered to be a imrf- of oulture* Itorecrrer, slaoe 
X a^lm writiags imre mostly associated with ^ i a ^ s k f e i a ^^^ch 
\ms <siQ of the four iaijoastant a ia is t r ies of the state during 
Sultanate period* Ita Talue as a sousoe for ths adoinistxia* 
tivo history of the ^ r iod ^sn sot ^ over emphasised* la 
'^^^^ ;^yffl*i-lagl'^ offioial l e t t e r s were drafted by dalylrf in 
a Imfiua^e ^ildh was both difiiiified aM preolae* 
A3 tea: as the Inifaa ooUooticms of t l^ ^dleroX p©B±ofi 
are ooneoisiedy they ax® moisHme* Qegi&td.exmWL9 woxli Ims been 
done <m %he | n ^ ^ odlXootitms of tti* ^luihal pexiod* bat 
looser attontion has boai paid to the yaMm ll toxataie p2»iliio» 
ed dorLJSg the SuXtaziatQ poxlod* Asneg the la^s^ oolXooticms 
'of til® Saltaaato peiAod thero as© thme lii]?orti»t tfo:^«| 
JaJian ifalnattd Saima end Iiia!iai«^l«^^\rtt of ilia« j^l-ffi^ Lk Abdullah 
bin ilahxa. these wosfes liairo been brsaight to l i^ht and edited, 
but the laateidsl of liiatorieal al^lfleane© haa not boon 
fal l? t ap^d . 
!^ '--o In3ha«»i-4laligtt eootains l e t t e r s of cmtirely different 
aatmr© tmd atyl© than those contained in other oolleotlona. 
Itli reol hlstoricca valae l i e s i s the fact that i t coatoiasi 
oilaiaal oorroapaadfflaoe of fiahra. !i!hoagh ooiao of the lot tera 
w«re drafted bj* him on bohalf of the govemaent. l-^st of the 
peraonnl letter© ^ere irritten by hin while he was goveiaaor of 
imltaa daadai the reign of Flrasghah Ihighlaqt* 
l^re ssa. att^spt io iiade to disooos the imlue of Is^s^sr 
l«4iQhra in the omiteact of the ^aoha literatttre of the nediewga. 
T5eriod, besidea identlfsring pieoes of hiotori^ikl oi^aifioonoo 
for conteaiKirary history es oontsiaod in the woxlc« But the 
main wst BBSim&d for tliie dieoertation i s the fismalation 
«• Y «* 
of the aodRia@ats rolatiag to the apisolntaont of offleislo* 
alcmgisit-^ a er l t ieal aaaefiantattt of these iiooaaeaita soleoted 
for traaolatlon go aa to bring oat their Matorloal olt^piifl-
oancQ. I }t!ST(3 also dlBOnm^d t'-© I'lotoricai natorlal ooatainod 
In otlisr pezaoaal lottora (ilalr&ubat) irlilcl;. oloo thro^ li^lit 
on tlio omiteaporaz^ polttiodl oeoaomlo, 90oial» roli^iona^ 
ciiXtur©! nM litoisii^' atiaosislieso of the a^e. At tilaooa* 
'^loi.'o i t has b@©n f «^t nooooamy asmotationa are psovldod. 
In ny whole at^ »cly I Isasro 2;®ll©d upoii Slialkh AMor 
>ia^iid*s odltioa puMJLs^ ed tsom hakoim {1%5} nhioh i s 1»aaod 
upoii tlxo aaliuiiexiiyt of Boyal Aslatlo Sooloty of 3€aasa3.» « t i i ^ 
jUs tho only mxrrivlsia memmeript of ^ i l s oolleotiiHi* 
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aiaiORlCAL 3ISMi?'I0ANCg OF irJHA IiirSRArgiiS 
Inaha vaa eassntially the art of literary eoaposition. 
The Arabic word Inaha aioana oreation* oonatruetion, atyle* 
or coaiposition. In thfi olaasioal Arab lit«raturo, it has 
baen osod in this raaaning« «fith the paaaaife of time it 
oame to denote the proae co-sposition of letterst doouments^ 
and state papers. 3till later it waa used as n. aynonym for 
• ^ uneha'^t. the documents oo^^poaed in accordance vith certain 
noras that would distinguiah the diction and style of such 
pieces from ordinary prose composition* G^radually the term 
j[QfilUEl began to be used in the sense of a distinct form of 
literature in the «irabic and later in Persian language as veil. 
It is not knoim as to when the term ijQai^ vaa first 
used for this branch of literature* the term vas already in 
use around 900 A.D. as it appears in ;juda]sta*s iCitabuIr Khara,.1 
wa danau'l rCitabat* In the olaasioal Arabic and Persian 
1• ror the use of the vord in classical Arabic see Quran 
11/61, 18/42, 6/141, 23/18, 56/72, 53/32» 69/3 etc. 
for the use of the trord lunsha'at in Jiaran see 55/24. 
2. aorapare H.a. loemer'a article in *•ie|ffy,<?^ <?Pa0<l4^  9t 1^}M 
/ol. Ill pp. 1341-42. 
« 
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w^ritin^ Incha has also been defined as a branch of learning 
which enables one to dlaoem the merits and! defects of the 
prose cotaposltlon of letters and docuaents (rasa'11). Hence 
would be nialnly concerned with the composition of 
letters ani documents as distinct from regular and continuous 
treatises and books. 2he term Ila-al-Inaha la eometlaes 
2 
loosely used for raflned prose vrltln^ in creneral. But 
atrlctly In a technical sense It lo applied to the different 
forms of letters, and documents, and does not cover other 
forms of writing. 
Insh^ was considered to b? the aost powerful expression 
of literary ezhuberance. A scholar's literary eminence was 
Jiuiged by the excellence of letters and dooxtments drafted by 
him. Insha was a highly oultlTated art. She royal orders, 
grants of lands, correspondence and legal doouiaents which 
were composed by aorlbes of high literary profioiwicy at the 
orders of the tCing. ?hese letters were drafted in a langiiage 
possessing both dignity and precision and entailed oraftsman-
ship of a high order, was cultivated with assiduity. To these 
we can call the models of Insh^ writing ooaposed officially. 
1 • Of Khawaja-1-Jahan iah'aud Oawan i^^ fff^ r-ul«-Insha 
Allgarh :4\ialls Onivsrsity iiibrary ( ulaiaan collection). 
2. Aomin 4ohluddin, ^^ QllMfflUftry mi ?ffr§li6W 
gp,4a1f9J.9f?-aPto m^VP. %k^ -^ Kh^ Xffi Calcutta 1971 p.l6. 
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Besides those vha specialised la the art there were 
a host of people who acquired proficiency in it as a part of 
their career. The Inah^ literatiire vaa in great demand* It 
w;i3 ooamon practice among the aur^hia of the period to keep 
copies of their writings, letters and piec(»a of belles-letters 
etc* Collections of these were published or issued either 
by the writer hiaself or by his patron or any other relative* 
Though many of those collections were being destroyed owinaf 
to war, neglect and climatic conditions of the country* <^e 
find their references in contemporary chronicles, but 
nonetheless, the collections which have been preserved are 
enormous and therefore, provides ample field for the modern 
researohern• 
fhe si^snifioance of losl^ literature as a source 
material for history is ^ eat* It represents political, 
cultural, taystic, economic, adrainistrative and literary trends 
of the period* the evidence of a letter Boastiaes confirms 
and supplements and evoi sometimes, at places contradicts the 
account given in the chronicles and official histories* Ihe 
isiportanoe of each document depends on a niuaber of thin^, 
namely, the substance of historical material contained therein, 
the circumstances in which it was writtsn, and any evidffiice 
contained in it confirming or contradicting the evid«ioe drawn 
from other sources* 
there is hardly aay other branch of Peraiaa llteratiire 
which mirrors the soeimX set up, and refXeots the character 
of a society of any period» ao clearly and poignantly ae the 
epistolory literature, the very clansifioation of epiatlea 
was baeed in accordance with the different classes of the 
hierarchical society. In all the epistles* private and 
officials, we find that conventional epithets were carefully 
graded according to the social status and relationship between 
the writer and addressee* She set forms of expreeeion, the 
stylieed language and conreational formulae were dwelt upon 
aa a tiae honoured practice. 
Hhe art of Insha (epiatolography) hae two general forms • 
fhe first ie called by 'tahaud (lawan as iO^ ut^ b (lit. aermon)* 
a term neither popular nor well Icnownf may be conveniently 
2 
rendered as the literary Insha* or the 'bellee-letter'. 
aiutals^  i0 defined as prose composition consisting of certain 
premises• It is not addressed to any particular person but 
to the general audience. A piu^^b always begins with the 
praise of God and enooiaiaai on Prophet. 
Xhe second form of Insha is tensed ma tarasaul which 
with equal convenience B»y be called &a the epistolary iasMt 
1. .1. viomin p. 19 
2. Riazui Islam - a ,ff.^m^fT 9t ^?<? t^n^?, 9ii IU9 f^vnim 
ii2iaii2M» '^ol. I - iCaraohi - 1979 - p.1 
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or Inaha proper, lany Inaha writers as .uhaasmd-bih-Iiindu 
2hBh xJaichohiwanl and i4aulana Hakim rueufi» the writer of 
Jadail ul Inaha. regarded th is second form as ImM proper. 
Altho\igh taraaaxil form has more hiator loal relevance but the 
fact stands that the two forms are indeed closely related 
and none of theae can be studied in i so la t ion . Both the 
forins have essential ly the same purpose - the presentation of 
t-aana (meaning, purpose* intention* a subject), in an elegant 
for^a and in a manner suited to the sabject and the occasion. 
.lany l e t t e r s were composed essential ly as I t t e ra ry pieces, 
with an epistolary phrase added at the beginning or in the 
end to give i t a frame of l e t t e r . ;'lany of the themea were 
coT^ taon to both forma. I t laay therefore be legitimately 
remarked that for a Inaha wri ter , to become proficient in the 
ar t of taraseul . i t was necessary to t ra in himself in writing 
iil^u£^(literary ia&M* 
The s tyle of a iChutab was as a rule amate , flowry, 
and inf lated, the writers of Khutab essayed to practice here 
a l l kinds of l i t e ra ry a r t i f ices one of these a r t i f i ces was 
talazjOPB^ or niebat . This terra i s used by Amir IChusrau in 
I>tft«-^^^^;cayjl» ^^ia ?,ftl<i^ g^ its?ft s ty le or extended metaphore 
was the most popular and i t was an indication of s ty le that 
aarked much of the Indo»i?ersi&n l i t e ra ry Inaha. l i t e r a t u r e . 
1. ttiazul Islam « Calender p.4 
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U.9TQ the K^ atib or ^abir had a genersJ. predlliKStlon for an 
Inflatsd atyltt taarked by grandeur of dlotio&t hyperbole and 
repetetive phrases, «fhen the writer was not practising any 
partic\ilar artifice, he had all the more temptation to fall 
bacK on inflated style. These characteristics of khgtab or 
"literary Inaha* were not peculiar to it alone, but as a 
matter of fact, these all are fully reflected in the epistolary 
-*i« taraasul or secretarial surt, was closely connected 
with aar-al-Inaha. the department of official correapondence, 
known as I)i»an>-i--ln8ha during Sultanate period. It haa 
always remained one of the principal argana of the chancery 
imder the iuslia political organisationa. Xhe aecretary 
variously called i^tj.l:> dabir and 3Efil§IUk» as **»« Ji«a«i o^ ^^^ 
chancery, once ranked only next to the visler* Eia was the 
ijoat versatile genuis, as hia aervicea were directed to varioua 
ends in diploaaoy, politics and literature. 
The word Katib does not occur in Indo^Muslim chancellery 
usage, in the aenae of secretary, here Icatib is merely the 
writer or the scribe. Hhe equivalent of the aecretary in 
Indo-iuslim nostenclature is dabir in the Sultanate period and 
THunahi in Kughal period. Ibn Hatuta because of hia Arab back 
1. :liazul. Islam Calender p.4 
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aground is the only writer to use the term Istllll i& relation 
to the court of Delhi. 
The first an<5 foremost aspect to investigate Is to 
trace the origin and derelopaienta of Ineh^ literature in 
order to assess its historical signifloanoe* 
The rise of Insh^ as a distinct literary form in Arabic 
and later in Persian language at a very early etage in the 
development of theae languages suggest that traditions of 
drafting documents for epecific purpoaes particularly relating 
to the functions of the state is very old under the aax^ sanids 
an elaborate system for drafting the documents was evolved 
and the official reaponsible for this duty was called as Mki£* 
Ihe fact that in Arabic language already existed set 
rules for drafting of treatises and docuaents even before 
the rise of Islam is bom out by the controversy that 33 report-
ed to have occured on the occasion of drafting of treaty of 
2 
Hudaibiyah* 
1. Of Cleaent Huirt, Aneignt Persia and Iranian Civilization 
London 1927 pp. 154-55 quoted fro® aomin iiohiuddin... 
i?he chancellery..... p • 1 
2, For the details of this episode see Jafar mhaamad bin 
Jarir labari l^ysbrur-^laaa^, iai ^ ^ M H 7O1.II, Leiden 
1379 p.79-30, uhail bin mr, the chief meecan negotiator 
objected to the use of Biaalll^ ^^  la the beginnin^ i of 
documents and insisted on customary formulae i|.emi^ f,^  
iaiahT^ma (in your na^ ne of Ood). 
With the rise of Islam Coaeiunloation through irrlttan 
docuaents baosoao aoro txtanslve In a refined Arabic prose. 
During the life-time of Prophet thBre arose a preealai? need 
to co??raitt to writing the 'i^ orda of Allah** Ihoae coinpanions 
who wrote down reTelatione were called katib~al-'«ahy. iianssala-
bln-ar-rabi was called the secretary of i:*rophet and Prophets 
3eal used to be in his custody* deeondly^ correspondence was 
also carried with the neighoouring countries with the view 
of proselytisation* Ihose were treatises, correspondance* 
and instruction to the representatives appointed to various 
places away from -ledina which also required the use of written 
docustsntB. 4aite a number of documeata of Prophet *s time have 
been preserved in some books as gabaqat-i-Ibn Hishaiat al 
Balazuri's Futuhul Juldan and oazi Abu jfusuf's Ketab-ul-aiiara.i 
etc • Moat of these are in the for-!! of treatises, invitations 
to accept IslaiSt instructions to persons appointed to various 
positions, endowments of lands or its produce, letters granting 
asnesty and safe-conduct etc. Aa the state expanded under the 
pious caliphate the necessity to use written documents also 
increased in the sarae proportion* HhB lualim Commanders 
and officials leading the expedition to Iran, Syria, HIgypt, 
west Asia and north Africa were facing unforeseen problems in 
the conquered lands, which they could not solve without 
specific instructions from the centre. This situation resulted 
increaae 
in enormous/in written documents. 
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Usayyad period vhloh was an a^e of great oeittrallaatlon, 
witnessed greater derelopsent of epistolary ooaposition with 
the establiahnent of a regulaur divan* ^l2iaar»3LrSi^ia^' (^ ®^ 
departm^ int of signeti) by li;u%viyah. ThiB vaa to maintain a 
proper ohannel of cooiounication between the capital at Dama.sous 
and various provinces. This actually laid the foundation of 
the future chancelleries of the -luslim government and added 
a nev diiaension. 
luawiyah establisLed two eeprate diwana to cope with 
the two fold task of drafting and maintaining a record of the 
doouaents* Umayyad had no wasir* Iherefore» this diwan 
assumed great importance under the Uaayyads* Moreover owing 
to the linipdstio diversity obtaining within the enpire, the 
problems of comtaunication between the centre and far flunged 
2 
state was ^reat. 
i« c^ ga~J{|gfry^i'4'q ftlywear^ ya*l Kn^ a^^ ,^ p . i6 vide 
S.A. Huaaini, Arab administration. 1976, Delhi- p.84-85 
Khuda Bakh8h» |^? QyAflllf m^n %h9 gft3L4l?l> Oaleutta 1920 
p.193, ieuben Levy, The eocial structure of Islam. 
Cambridge 1957, pp.299,327. 
2. Ibn KhalduKL, auaaddama trans. Rosenthal F. 
London, 1958 p.22 
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Lat«r on under Abdul Malik the process of introducing 
Arabic as the language of administrative records in place of 
local languages started. This was a development of great 
importance in the administrative History of Islamic Etopire. 
It increasingly required the services of a large number of 
katibs to take over from the old local officials. In this 
way a sort of permauient cadre of professional katibs was 
established and a great impetus was given to the art of Insha. 
One of the most prominent secretary of the age was Abd al 
Hamid al katib, a distinguished stylist and a master of belles 
letters. He served under Marwan-bin-Muhammad, the last 
umayyad ruler. To Abd-al-Hamid is ascribed the introduction 
of flowry style with its conventional polite phrasaelogy with 
2 
complementsury eulogies. His style became a model for future 
generations and his name almost a watchward for the amateurs. 
His epistle which describes the conditions and qualities of a 
katib. which he addressed to his fellow secretaries, is an 
elegant model of Insha writing-' Abdul Hamid bin Yahya left a 
large collection of model letters, psurt of which has survived 
1. al Jashiyari, op Cit p.40 Ibn Khalaun p.22 
2. Ibn Khallikan, p.550, yafivat-ul-Avan Cairo 1310(Vols.-^) 
trans. De Slane Vol.11 pp. 173-74. 
5. This epistle is produced by al Jashyari in his tfuzara 
and also in al qalqashandi's Subh-al-asha. Cairo 1531-38/ 
1913-1940. I pp.85-89, Ibn Khaldum Muaaddamah Trans, 
pp. 29-31. 
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as well as hia ri,B€^ lc^  %l%l kutta>;> (Italian tran gabreeli) 
is extant. His style would have natursaiy affected the 
lasha style aa well particularly that of doooments dealing 
with the functions of the state. There is a saying in 
Arabic langua,?:® to the effect that Inaha began with 4bd-al-
iiani'l and ended with Ibn-sUl-a'aid, the fa'aoos waair of 
JuwaihH ruler, x^ikn-ud-dawla (947-77 A.D.). The language 
and style of Inaha literature in Arabic down to the Jmayyad 
period remained tiiroughout siiaple ani to the point» though 
a marked tendency to the greater use of 'a^ 'a (rhythstaed 
prose) is discez*nable« Xhis waa the result of impact that 
the Quranic language and style had on Arabic prose, lafith the 
establishment of Abbaaides dynasty a significant change took 
place in Insha Imigu&ge aa well as style, fhe refinement 
that were bein^ effected in other spheres of life, also changed 
their outlook. The writers bestowed their care in-creasingly 
to the blandishment and beautification of style and word 
paintini;, tBOT9 at the expense of contants* fhe directness 
and clarity of style waa dispensed with, in favour of prolexity, 
verbosity, bosbast and hyperbole. The growing impact of 
Jassanid traditions at the Arab court led to the adoption of 
referring to the rulers and state functionaries with elaborate 
and pretentious titles and describing their achievement in 
elaborate aianner with orctfuse quotations from Arabic poeiry 
suiting to their subject. This classical style of Insha 
12 
knoim as t^ raasiil. developaant ^wde^ the Abbasl'les and rei^ pied 
till 11th century A.D. The pace settle of this style waa 
Iba'al-aisicl (947-77 A.D.}. 
Along with these enormoiis (levelopmeats In tha writing 
of Insha. tne art of writing tauqia beoaae a highly developed 
craft. Ibn rihalJuja telle us that art of irriting taugi^ which 
needed a great styllatlo Sisillt was fully deyeloped. Jafar 
oin i'ahya who used to draft tauqia for su'-iiashid, his tauqis 
vere eaught so eagerly that st/iiats uied with each other to 
obtain the tauqia in order to learn the different devices 
and kinds of good style. Sven such petitions with Jafar's 
1 
tauqi were sold for dinar. 
A3 long aa Bagdad remained the taetropolis of ^ luslim 
learning and culturet Arabic served as a vehicle of sciences 
and philosophy as well as of bailee-letters and diplomacy. 
It was roughly towards the close of the period that withessed 
the classical style of j[asM* ^^^ along with this Persian 
prose and poetry also found a new lea£ie of life. Ihe first 
sign of revival of Persian literature and language have been 
dlscemable since long. Xa|ub bin iiais (367-^79 A.H.) the 
aaffarid ruler is said to have been the first ruler to have 
discoursiged the use of Arabic at his court. This aay be taken 
as the beginning of revival of Persian language and literature 
13 
iiTabio Inaha literature continued to be productive for 
centuries longer, with sacondary developaents, with the decline 
of Abbasides local dynasties arose and as a result other 
languages caae into official use in the Islamic world along 
with Arabic and also in its stead. Later on Insh^ literature 
developed in langtiages other than Arabic first in Persian 
thena in ottosan tiurkish in Chaghtai imd urdu* 
But it was with the rise of national dynasties in 
xransoziana and Persia, sliiMbering muse awoke with a rl^ o^ur 
to sin,'5 the epic of persian renaissance* Although its very 
difficult to say that till what extent Arabic documents 
served ae models for Persian Insha. thov^ the strong Arabic 
influence can very likely be trace back to the early period. 
un© very important factor in the development of Persian 
epistolary writing seems to be the relationship between rulers 
of Qhsizna and Galipli'e court whioh necessitated the transla-
tion of Arabic documents in Persian and vice versa. 2here 
are several instances whioh shows that the translation of 
iurabio documents was made into i'ereian for the benefit of 
Persian speaking oourteers. Ihia happend in 425 A.H./end of 
1051 A.D, when a letter from Baghdad announcing the accession 
of new caliph al waim was reoieved and 'Jaaud accordingly sent 
bac: a document pledging his allegiance. A Persian version of 
the letter was read out to the assaabled crowd at court 
14 
iJalhaql glvea both the Arahlo aad Pereian t«xts of the Caliph's 
letter and of i^asud'a baiatnama. 
Apart from this another most Important ifaa th© cultural 
factor* the Persian Renaissance which also affected the trends 
in historiography• Xiae Arabic language was given up and with 
it also the Arab method of writia,g history. Ihe ancient 
spirit of Persia was invoked to for^ e^ a new path* The Persian 
•nind nurtured in oassanid traditions converted history of the 
age into the history of the kings, towards the beginning of 
13th century historical works were written in Persian in all 
the countries frost India to Asia minor, iMder the influence 
of Persian culture, historian started to survey the social 
land scape froa the foot of royal throne and indulged in all 
2 
sorts of figures of speech and poetic and linguistic finese. 
rhis great change which underw«3it in Kuslim historiography 
would have directly affected epistle writing which was sain 
vehicle of oomcnmicatlon for state if fairs sULso* Finally it 
was in 389-421 *i.H./999-1030 A.D. that iahmud of Ohaena 
deolstred Persian as official lan.iuaget and tht;u3 opened the 
gate for Persian language in chancellery practices also. 
Ti :he earliest book on Ina^ comes from Qhaenavldes* 
:^ inat ul Kuttab^ written by Abul /a«l 3aihaqi (filed 1077 A,!).) 
1. aosworth, O.K., p,92 
2, fassami, K^ .A. Supplement to a l l o t and Dowson'a History 
of India Vol. I I Delhi 1931, pp.5-6. 
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Uxo was famous vazlr of <3ha8navid«9. ii« worked In the correa-
pondencQ department, Xbe book Um^ ^ Kattab Is no longer 
extant. One can however, have some idea of Abial ?azl Baihaqi's 
Drose style from the Axtant portions of rarikh^i-Baihaoi. It 
is simple, forceful and direct. 
The culmination of this developaent came diiring first 
half of 13th century (657 A.H./1259 A.P.) when under the 
saljuks of ium, we find that Persian was, used officially in 
place of Arabic, from the second half of 12th century. i?ersian 
aodela were used in Khawsurazia for chancery purposes. Ho doubt 
as we have seen how they gradually developed under Arabic 
influence, as is clear from the fact that the oldest collections 
contain both Arabic and i?ersian models of i M ^ t tor example 
the collection of iiashid-al-din '^atwat (died 57S/1182-3 A.D.), 
and Jaha al din 3aghdadi minister of the JOiawaraBni 3hah Takaah 
is outstanding among contemporary or latter masters of the art 
0^ Inshff. His work al Tawassul ilaal taraasul was so well 
scnown as even in 10th century i.H./15th century A.D. the 
famous Paridum Ahmad Beg could make use of it to esmplete his 
nnmsha'at al 3alatin composed about 974 A.H./1566 A.D., the 
magnum opus of lurklsh Insha literature. la India Barani while 
praising! the works of rCabiruddin who was official historian 
of iilauddin Khalji compares him with lashid~al~din watwat and 
iiahauddin Baghdad i. 
1. iahauddin Baghdadi, al favassulila al rarassul (iM.) 
ii iahmanyar yehrar^  / 1936. 
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In the end of 12th century aX mayhani oompiXed his 
collections glt^o al .^ asail HI -"'ayBly.Ya and PatVff~4.-4a¥^ Jrl.* 
rom then there la no end to the aeries of Persian Insha, 
works. Xhey reached a peak In the second half of 14th century 
and finally came fi^stuy ^3^  katlb of rtuhaaniad bin Hindu Shah 
liaich^ a^ ani. 
ieaides various books written in Persian two of them 
were compiled directly relating with iasM* i^i® first book 
Atabat-al^katabah written by Atabeg-al-Javayni, a munshi under 
the deljuk ruler Jultan ianjar (11ia-57 A.O.). This book 
contains official correspondence and yarious other type of 
docuaents. I^ hese books have been preserved and ari extremely 
important for the information contained in thera as well as 
for the style. jyta^ t^-at-^ '^^ lRfti^  is written in simple and 
loss coiaplicated style, i^ hlle the other book al lavagaul-
Hal taraeaul. seems to have been written in some artificial 
style with frequent usage of literary artifices. 
In the beginning of the 12th century Islamic world 
was visited by mon^ol acourage which continued upti311265 A.D. 
(death of Hulaqu}* nrtually* all the important centres 
which had served as nuolai for culturad and literary aoliiirities 
were destroyed except few ninor dynasties. Xhe Arabic language 
which till then was considered the main vehicle for the 
dissemination of Islamic culture reoioved a great set back 
17 
With the altolltion of csaiphate in 125a. An indirect result 
howarer of thia aitiiation was the reriral and fascination 
of the Persian language during the 13th and 14th centuries. 
iongol did not appreciated the artificial style of 
Inaha^. Therefore, with the passage of time, the new style 
of Insha originating under the patronage of mongol state 
power was able to win wide recognition and became an important 
tendency with the Persian literature. In this context one 
aay refer to the style of Hashiduddin raslullah. 
3ut at the saiae time it also seeas that highly ornate 
style of Insha also continued to flourish as a distinct 
literary style. Tais is 30m out by the aurriwing laalia 
manuals of Sultanate period as it developed during the early 
phase in India in 13th and 14th centuries. Both the simple 
as well as ornate stylet- we find in official documents almost 
simultaneously, while Ilaz-i-i^husraTi of Amir Khusrau re-
presents highly ornate style and Ainul «ulk lahru's Insha-;!-
^ahru comes closer to the model set by Sashiduddin Fasilullah. 
Before we go on describing the developnent of Inah^ 
literature during ultanato period, we have to see first its 
development under the Ghasnavides, since their administrative 
praclices constitute an essential strand of Indo-Huslim tradi-
tions, ne are fortunate in possessing direct Inforaatloa 
1 
from a Qhazn&vid offloial Abul /azl ialhaqi who workerd in 
correspondence department and wrote the esirliest treaty of 
Inaha. i^nal«'Ul«'?Cattab. Tae working of Dlwani-aisalat is 
anptly documented by ialhaqi The chief secretary's emblem of 
office was a large silver ink stand and he had under him a 
numerous and well paid body of clerks one of whom was always 
on d ity, known as I^bir-i-naubat. 2h% chief secretary also 
recieved correspondence from external powers and in turn sent 
out letters. Facility in epistolary style and a thorough 
com?iand of Persian and Arabic were si ne qua nons for the 
secretaries. There was a large staff to assist the secretary 
with a sizeable salary bill. Like the rest of the diwans 
it also accompanied the Sultan on his compaigne and on his 
processes roimd the realm , equipped with official papers 
and registers and was set up aa clo^e as possible to the tent 
where the Sultan hirsself held the court. ?hus, the office 
of the chief secretary or head of the Diwan was commensurate 
in importan with that of viaier. For "Such of the period 
Abu iiasr JUshkan held the office, ue died in 1059 A.I\/451 
A.M. It was during his long stewardship of aiifM-rl->^  lall't 
that the norms of drafting the rules of departmental adminis-
tration had beconie well established. Xhe chief correspondence, 
under the ^haznaTides, was conducted between the oalipi<L and 
Shans of Turkestan and the petty rulers. Diwan-i-Eesalat 
1. aoswarth C.H., the 3haznavide8» (1953» Britain), p.91 
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laeued a l l o f f i c i a l doounsats and royal prookasaationa such 
ThuB, ve see tha t how the development of Persian Insha 
l i t e r a t u r e i s d i r e c t l y t r aceab le with the foundation of the 
Turkish s t a t e s in persian t e r r i t o r i e s . 3o f a r as the study 
of development of Insha l i t e r a t u r e and chancel lery pract ioee 
during the rfultanate period a re concerned* even an exhaustive 
study of the oontesiporary chronicles of 3ul tans of Delhi 
contain only scanty and occasional references to the subject* 
i>en i a r an i f u l l of d e t a i l s on general administrat ion* does 
not say much about the dabi^ or dar«al->Insha. 3ut we a r e 
for tunate in possessing the useful t r e a t i s e wr i t t en by Asair 
vhuarau and '.hawaja-i-Jahan .'iahraud 3awan and A i i - u l - i u l k 
lahru other sources a l so contain useful pieces of information 
on the subject which a careful and eidiauBtlve study could 
y i e l d ; such as j£ik&3li=izMMi^t l,ar^^^T4*fiff«,g?llta]ill. ^^MiUK-
a4-ao9%r ij mmlV(^^\^im^U^ JMka^ llMXKllirX'''^'Um^M^l^ e t c . 
1 . iibul Fazl Baihaqi X'arikfa'-i-' %aud^. Calcutta 1662, p.164* 
2 . Arair KJiusrau |.1aa~4«,iQjn^yan> (Sdn), i^ueknow 1967. 
3 . avadh-ul - Insh^ (Ed) Shaikh Chand, aydrabad, 1948 
4 . Insha^i^.l4ah^^ i m) Shaikh Abdur lashid, Lahore 1965. 
5 . Tabqat»i'»Hasiri. :4inhaj-i-3iraJ Jusyani , Calcut ta 1865-64 
^^« "arikh«»i»?eru28hahi Ziauddin Barani, Calcut ta 1862. 
7 . i>8alik-al*ab8ar f i aaiBalik-ul-aaaar Shihab a l din a l Uiari, 
t r a n s , o t to sp ies pub.» Muslia iJalversity Journal 1963 
3 - -shla Iba Batuta, Par is 1853-59 Eng. t r a n s . iiAa Qibfes I I I 
Cambridge 1971 r t r a n s . :4ehdi Huasain :iaroda 1953. 
9 . r a r ikh- l -F l rugehah i . ahaaas-i-Siraj Afif, iSd. Calcut ta 1833-9. 
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apart from the aadern works. Barani tells us that while 
advising to his son Kajqubad» Baghra Khan (d. 1296 A.D.), says 
that four important departasnts of the state (namely the 
94ya?^-^-^lg^a1f» R^»ftarl.«^« PXyfrn^t^^^^^it^t and i?^faq-4«;Qf)ta» 
should be assigned to loyail and coapetent persons, fhe head 
of the ?ily^ «4»Ift^ ,tift was responsible for reoieving ays(^ y^||tg 
eto. frots the *ali8 and ^^gtis. and he used to answer for 
their petitions etc. also* 2he chief secretary who was called 
dabir-'i^ iCt^ ss was a confidential olerk of the state. X^bir-i-
.hasa had a large secretarial staff of 300 scribes, men who 
had already established their reputation as nmster of style. 
AS ^alqaehandi remarlcs, that, amongst the masters of pen he 
has a great /izier who has four secretaries (^ Cuttab U8«*3irr) 
who are called dabiran in their tongue. To erery one of them 
2 
about three hundred scribes sure allotted. Thus dabir-i-IChass 
was the channel between the oentratl government and the provin-
cial governors. It was the dabir-i-H^ hasa who wrote grandi-
loquent desori|}tions of conquests which were teriaed letters 
of victory and sent to neighbouring courts and important cities m£ 
of realm; where they were read out to public to impress the 
people with their Bouereign's power in the war. i'hese /ateh-
namas were collected in voliaaes. i^ ike any other literary works, 
they served as madels to aspiring dabire and others who later 
on introduced the element of rhetoric and bombast of these 
1. ^ayaBA~^ffil^-,4--''ffr.\4gfliaii^4> ^«xt, p.t^2-3 
2. An Arab account of India 14th century trans, otto 
spies Stttiggart 1936, p.6d 
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prooXamations into sober prose also. 
i^ ith the foundation of the 3ultanate of Delhi* there 
seema to hare been a ehmnge of nomenclature* The terta Divan-i«» 
riealat now caae to designatet the department of religious 
affaire, which onder the Ghaanavldea represented the depart-
ment of corresponience llr. I.ii. Qureehl la first among the 
!Q0dem scholars who noted this change. He is of the opinion 
that probably ae the departoent of pious foundation, religious 
eotablislment was under the aadi-i-iaafflalik in most of the 
luslim states of the period* Its not certain as to what name 
it was given by dhaznavi^les; as even the historian of 3ultan 
iah.<nud*:i life and exploits does not even mention it in list of 
g 
tiain government departments'; A iualira government has tvo fold 
functions, it exercised control in mundane affairs and also 
ministered kii^ly functions* <vhen the Sultan.'^  of Delhi organised 
a partially self contained department of religious affairs and 
pious foundations as distinguished from the department of justice, 
they could not have fixed on a happier nstme then Diwan-i-risalat. 
and vhA had hitherto or under G^iasnavides been called by this 
name was now called g^ VaBT^ rl^ l^ aiaa* 
This view of I*H. (jureshi though contested by several 
vfriters including A.B.i* Habibullah. But I*H* ^ureshi seems 
^* iacpl text p*91, 561 etc. B^ffito-I,-'ftfar^  text, letter 
LXX^, XCIX, 
2* Qureshi, I*H* the Administration of Sultanate of Delhi, 
Delhi--1971. p*86. 
3* '^* Nasim, the life and times of Sultan l%hmud of Ghazna. 
4. Habibullah A.3.L i^^9mWAPQ 9t >^^lin T^Xf .fal IR41^» 
, p.247; Allahabad 1961 p.247, foot note-23 
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to be soimd as he is clearly 8U|}porte(l by Zlauddln Baranl. 
.flille degcribing the welfare works of Feruzshah rughlaq Baranl 
says thtit stlpenda and Iwid grants were given to needy* poors, 
peasants* bei^ gars and the l«su-ned classes, the Sayyads, Shaikhs 
etc. by diwan»i-ri8alat1 Afif also writes that the official's 
of Diwan«»i*riaalat used to enter in th9 royal court with the 
men of 31lft|^ »i*qagft^  
It seeaia that chief dabl,r was given the title of 
Uradat-'ttl-aullc in the list of degnateriea given hy Siauddin 
iiarani at the oommenoeaent of the account of each reign, this 
title appears four times in connection with the name of dabire. 
3 
Under 3alban Barani mantions Via^ al-Ml't^ WJl,!; Sm^JkziaiASLAs&U, 
in the list of officials* Again in the officials list under 
luizuddin Kaiqubad I%lik i^warauddin Ilaqa-i-dabir is nentionei* 
During the reign of Oidtan Alauddin Chalji the full title 
appears as Khawaja umdat-ul^ -sulk Ala dablr in the list of 
officials provided by Barani in his rarlkh; i^Mle i%lik Aiz«ud-
din dabir and malik C^amaluddin dabir are also mentioned in the 
same list of officials, fhis designation is again suffixed by 
Jarani to the chief dabir. under Sultan Qutubuddin Mubarak's 
reign to iJmdat*ul«mulk ;1alik Bahauddin dabir. Even the official 
•• MIII'• m M • im i w — • III!» 1 i iw i i i iw .—— "Mil• II»•• • 11 w — w w w M i i w m ^ i M • • iwii m«mHWPWWM» mmmmmmm11 ip iw m\mm»mm.m"wm,mm«»mi wii• in i»i iw i mi iw •• •»*>» i« M nwi 
1. Barani, text p»153, 55S« 
2 . Afif, ,j;ayU^Wtima?tofti^t i^ ext p.279 
3* Barani, text , p.24. 
4 . Ibid 
5 . iiarani, tex t , p.579. 
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H a t of Sultan Ohayaaiiddin ro^tilaq i s not without a dablr. 
mallk Ahsan dablr although without axyr off lolai designation 
i s mantioned there , ^ a i n we see that under iHihammad bin 
2 
ru^hXaq's ralgn oallic Uadat<-ul-mulk »iharafuddln dablr haa been 
aentioned and laallk Ikhtlaruddln dablr i s also mentioned* 
During th9 reign of j^'iruzehah IhaghXaq* ilarani has mentioned to 
-salik Aissuddin liaji dablr and maXik Daud dablr wiio was also 
3 
vaXi of Jalaur. A study of these entries also suggest that 
the chief secretary was known as aladabi,r and dablr»i«-vhasa 
both. But iJtndat-ul-iaulk was the offioial title of the chief 
aeeretary. rhere is one exoXuslTe and addltionaX evidence 
provided by Insha«i-Mahru where •4aXlk Aiszuddin Uaji dablr 
of .'iruz8hah*B reign la frequently called as IJadat'-'Ul-taulkT 
iiin-ul-auX< laahru wrote a letter to JiaXik Aizauddin dablr on 
the confiraent of the title of Iftadat-ul-asulk which was given 
to him after his appointment as chief dablr . Otherwiee 
iarani would have mentioned his name along with his official 
title but since Barani was writing during the early years of 
llruzshah's reign, when the title wouli not have been conferred 
upon him. 
It is resiarkable that when Iltutmish had to issue an 
iiaportant proolamation» nominating hie daughter iiazia as his 
1. Barani, text , p»424 
2 . Ibid 
3. Barani, text, p.528 
4. Ineha«l-.lahru. text,pp.192-3 
5. Insha-i-iahru. text,pp.192-3 
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successor, he assigned th@ taek to his '^iuahrif» Thia aeax» 
that either the oorrespondenoe departsient was for soawtimes 
called the D^wan-Jr-Iahraf as Habibullah 8u*j^ est8, or it 
indicate the oontinuatiOQ of the traditions of Shasnavides 
2 
under vhoai the Huahrif as stated by Bosvorth looked after a 
variety of matters connected with the King's affairs. 
•?i»e f^tftlr^ lT^ tey*ff h«d oaay dUU2iC&» ©alligraphers and 
clerks as is also referred by Oalqashandi for th@ rsi^ of 
iuhammad bin Xu^laq Insha-i^r^hru tells us that soae dabirs 
who perforaed specific duties and had their oorraspendin^ 
designations e.g. IChasaa niwis and m^LMsCLS^• ^ ^ ^SStSA. 
niwis was the seoratary attached to the oourt duty* The »jha^  
nl,wis was evidently the secretarial affio«r on night duty in 
the palace. Xhe dawatdar was the keeper of royal inkpot. 
^^^ d^bir»i«>aara has been described by Charishi as the registrar 
of the palace. The dabir-i»sara inrites comparison with Ibn 
iatuta*s guttab*al-3ab In his aceount of Delhi Cotart which is 
7 
rendered by gibb as the scribe of door' and Hehdi Hussan has 
translated it aa the 'gate seoretari^s*'^ as Ibn iSatuta says, 
2. Bosworth C.S., pp.94-6 
3. al-^qaaha&di, text, pp•31*32 
4- iMJtorisiillO* text , pp.160,164,166. 
5 . ^ab(|at-i-Na8irj.. text , Kabul 1342(Solar), p.242 
6. aureshi I.H..AdiaiaiBtratiQa of Sultanate of Delhi, p.69 
7 . 5ibb, H.A.a., r rans . , Travels i i i . p.659 
3 , Agha lehdi Hvussain» Trana. of la^tiLf P»37 
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•that on the th i rd gtito SQvmd al->otit arspLatefosai «a which 
t!iQ Gate a©or©tarl©s ( S i | t | t e & M k ) s i t , . . . , the socretarios 
^jeite dovn timt so md m mt^<i in t he f i r s t 1-iour or ia tlie 
stcstmd !i<mr t i l l the clc^© of tlio da^ r*- i^© so^ra tiiat thsr© 
r^cserdii i-rsr© pi?©a©fiv;@d hetom the iinltOT; snd 3t2lt©n used to 
la.!ip©ct t.iosa xeoords aftar ln^^JMa^SSF 
I t 360!^ that t!ie cliief i j^iis ema his s ta f f v@£0 
,:;.iglily paid aa they i^ a^d b«oa du2lns aiiasanavids day©* 2h8 
foUo^dn.:! statsfssQt in l-|a} i^3g*»!il«"a1>8^>"> i^«i3< i^iXllg« '^*i^ ^ 
of Siiii-is^Mdia a l Uciri'^  thou^n, possibly to*J:eh0d by hyperboles, 
doea iadieat© tliat the salarlog of tho soesotarial staff 
II0E© high» I© writes t lmt tl'te 3*altaa hao four dal?i2?s !•©•, 
'5rlTat0 {3eerQtarl@s C'^ ^Eiti'>^»»sir3?) md svorycme cf tliera liaa 
G oi ty on V:m eoast ^ieldino ls2!{*o rtv®r?Jie, :>sfei;ycm@ Ima 
abotife thx'QS htmdred sesAljos of w!"OS! tiia lo^^ot tiaM or loaa 
pt^cl has tm. t!io-aa®rid tmkas co sala*:^, 4s! rognrda tliQ M T^^ o^at 
of thoQ th)^ xmo Y i l l ^ o s and es ta tes and ©one of t!-iem havo 
f i f ty villas®©, '-^ -^o prlKOOs Imd tr-ieir oun ^gblrs . A aativo 
of •Jiansan ^lo 'blesaM by 31iijil:li i'arid «iot £S3 appoiatiaoat as 
dB'air in tli© s e r i e s of iitagiira ::!i©a.' 2!ds pjsictlo© wsio also 
obtaia-fd duirilrjg th@ Ktjglijal periodt 
»~»S».<Tiiw iWWMP'^  -fl» 111 ••» :;<•»* WMm »• Til^ ii i •illH>|ri|>niW)|ww<|WPW>'o 
2.» ifoh^a. Sraas.p p . 57 
2 . :ia0a;^iisM3l«^-i9a:?. f i I-laaalik'«ul«»..r>aaar. :?rs!i3, puixLiahod 
nJ^&xh 1943» ??*33,32. :5. Ibid 
4* /a"J^' .JfeficSi : i l js i» j^'*uir#i^i4'*^''|i^« l>»127|. o i t e d l l i s a a i , 
iU/i#, 0OOC £4Spects of ao l ig ion end P o l i t i c s duriag tho 
l i t ' - CQnkui?.y» Ii<widon 1961, I 5 . a 4 , 
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13V13 WQ 30e tliat Aistaa the ptslod ef ikiltcsaate of 
pilt0 a lot of offioial 1Bt tors tsstild rave booa drafted ia 
liZi ^ ^ Of umaLmBf tArn^^t -s^itesl«.Sf i^,fa{Oig ^to. Aitucmsh 
tlios© doouasii'le ^er® sot nemi&mwdl:^ ilKafted t»y th© of f ic ia l s 
®^  "^ -^ ^ Xaalaai dei^rlaeRt I t e^ f* As ire know tha t /dn-^al-Kaul!: 
iiuLtfml 'w?'ic®o i,ir©ii-fc BChalsrsMp la mtdmfli tson tho l^ t to ra 
dtraftod bf h i s , but ;^e did not OOCUTJJ m:if ^oat In th« diifagi^ Jb* 
XPS!-^ trader IHieljis or faglilaga» ;3iailsia.y Aair ^huarsa oao 
of t!-?e firo^xtest fmater odf atyl© in P@rgii^ InaJm, appespKi nevor 
to MT?; oe<5Tt'ii0d a •'wsltiiCWi In d[.i,^ ?aa'y3r'»Ir4a!"i^ . but ono oay 
a£3«jEje timt hia o©^ xTi.SN»3 f^?«» wt i l i s td in. d..aafting la-:!^rfeiiit 
dOCUil^ CSlts* 
?^;raa we aee tlv%t nosfe iapor tmt collocti<m of '^p>ata 
liteititiu!© c«a©a froa n«m-of.fioial mdlGrB mio, thoiigh did 
not oooupy any IABSQ in tha Xrial'^  dei>artoGnt itooJi", tRit t he i r 
coXIootions contain ins'^sortaat otato 4oo!ii3:;'St3 sXao id.th the 
privato oori'©0poaaanoQ as i:naSia(«^ «<^ la]agu« ay *Ain«Hil-:i\xlk llahia* 
I i a@-»,l*i-'vliii^ 2mv^  of Anir Kliuexou and f|aaagi3>*ijj^ «»Xfii|h,ft md 
AY|ya4ii«^«»Xi>9l^  by^ •Ciawsja llar^ iaud Uawaa. 
i f t!ie90 JIaalJS J3©ttuala are cajtefuHy snaXysed they can 
tfcx-otj fre^i l ight cm m$sm asu^eota of ttedieval Iiulimi laatOTy* 
A^axt fx'Ota tliG fact tl'iat th©9© laah^a ooHeoticns give ixa en 
idoa of t he raotttai oliimte of tho i>e»iod aM t!"« l l teras^ ' aad 
c i l t u ra l ideals md patteisia of t!io a^e, ononaous de ta i l s of 
'-iQtorioel oigiilfiomeo l i e ^ idden ia tliooo oolloctions. 
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ffis:i4 u^^MPm 91' ^^ ? m^m^^ FW^QP 
Mltli tim eatmbllshsient of CIlmaaanridQe sole in India 
du£iQg t!i@ IXth o^ittii:^ Iisliojse heo&m mx iaportmt esntx® 
politieisl34r fia ¥eIX ao goeiail^'' ®<pai to Qlmsnii Itselff md 
tlsere yas a ?^re4B and profuse iaterc»)urae botimmi th@ diff@i?c»xt 
parts In Pori^t A^ghsnisttsiy TsBnmid.mw^ Oiosaaan aad l^ 'tidijab 
of ^litti as «e kno^ tb.@ litojmz^ limit;^^ mm bouad tO' bo tb» 
oacj©, this laii^ [tJBiS© vas *f oourse ?©s»iim# ITol^es assd se? olara 
nl^isitod to ctrngue^od tessi toi lea settled dowa thes9 t^sporarilj^ 
aad iJeHaoaen^^ and laid 1sh& firsit foiindfttion of liido«»?0a^lim 
caltnrQ t!mt ^as to find it*3 M/i^ ^out lerfoction in tbe 
oixteefith nnd soToateentlt oonturieSi aad naturally tlioas omilj^ 
set t lere w>re f iret to '^ lodac© Persian litoratuiis la India; 
riiio l i temtu^^ produced in India diisinfi Stjltaoato period 
partiOEdazl;? dUEing th© lost few dooadoo of thortosatli and 
whole of tlio f oaiitoentli eontury of ehristioa eisa io so variod 
and rich that i t oomprisK d^ alaoat a3Ll t o braisjhos of Perolim 
proso jmd pootry. 
1935, !>.! 
2 . l a i d 
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2liQ beet? md moat OTJIS ataadina po l l t loa l dironiclsB of 
Bodieiml psrlod lUce i^^ l^ tea-»»3^ l'i,,f^ g^ gl^ mlll of a^iaxidain .iaiJsai 
Tanidi-i-fIrassiialii of S'-.aao-i*»3ij?aJ . ^ i f a^Jpeored diixlag 
t a l a period and beoano a swiirea of iaapirat ioa jud giiidaaoe 
for tho o@3i&3eatlim tha t followed* I « laostoelebscited noota 
of c^dleval l a ^ a , Mdx Kksmsmi^ Mis Ilasan ^Jljsi, :3adi>»i-^Iiaoh 
ilafelialiabi, Muta^i'ir and Isa©! fiouslslied during t h i s poriod 
md t*']@ir eositxlbatifxniiy illtiiaija@d mmi!^ a das^ r@oea9 of tho 
porlod sad otilttjral htstoasf of medioval l a id i^ Hot only ti-ilSi 
t M a r t of flospHia^ flu^fms lit©ratu3© ((Kmrorsation. or table 
t a lks of Eiyatles) tlio^ili iavtmtod outoM© Iiadia, was glirea a 
dtfinlt© l i t e raay * a p o . Flalfiis litoratUE® T'sovidoa a f^esh 
naxBTJective t o tho atadj- of t i e l i f o ana e m d i t i m o of tho 
r>eor>l0s of medieval India* i^ JLoiv! wit!) t " i a oaoraous doveloj>» 
mnt of tlieoo branolioa of Persian lltossitiaso I n ^ a also 
dflvelopod siaoltajjyeoualy 'H i^ioh i s of oo'orae varied oM 
ill^juainating. I t reproaesfco c^atioi l i t o r a i ^ end po l i t i ca l 
t radi t iona of the noriod ia a H t h e i r dimaaeious* Tliio ^^#ia 
writin^j (oplatolO';£ap*iy) mio the saiat iwtiorful osi>3:o9aioa oS 
lltoraagr e3Sliube»ffiic© diirias ti-iO aodiaral t l o e o . A 8.ei:iolar* 3 
l i t s r s i ^ eaiaoaoo was judged by th© axoollanoo of l o t t e r s aad 
dooaa@xito draftod bj him* TIM bool^s of lad^a oc»3pilod in 
Arabio me w ^ l aa 9@2»d.aii lan^ag® d\£eins t\m elddle agosr 
o«iKisi3t0d of dooomats eot^b&Q from a v&sloty of souroeo* 'fho 
1» Iliaaai, !;#A,, tMi^ploamit, ¥ol« I I I , p*31 
2, IMd 
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real orLteida ti^fore the caapiXers of ^leao eollQetlonsi vtm 
to mko avallaoLe %o the r e a d e r oxoeilaBt si>oisis»ti8 of evQi^ ^ 
kind of dtoeuments* 
•i?!i<2 tradltiffii of oompHiag '^^^ tmxmeiXn for Wm 
inotsuotiois of th© novices dates baols to tho ssoat K.atib of 
iins^ad period Al^f-al-^Iflnid« t^iis eiKBaid.© ims f cOloired by a 
Inrg© ntjabor of sa#i saauala in \»«bio rnidt l a t e r on in Poroiai 
ae iioiI« Stioh am'oala Tfore dsKft©d "by Bmr&Tal writers* Hoot 
ii^TKjrtant oarae wsMsskS tha o a ^ y writ era of mxt&i sianuala are 
0^ Xbn ni^ g^ i^ Q (.Adal>'UX^-:atibl a l -Jabls ^!io urot© tmom 
at ".jgyaii ^ t 1?abtia# and erreatost of a l l mio A':)ul Yusr IbraJiia 
bin KUl'^ aanod at m^&^mi^p ^to wrote aaoaU*nl A'^S^fJ-aamslai 
t^isla^Jmi in %7iTicli detailed ra les goverainf, tho drjjftiag of 
vtirioiia Iclnds of aoeii»iit3 were aet fortli . Arwisii thoa© ¥iT«> 
OCI30 l a t e r a f t e r th@m» aost ^loll Imoiia are tliese of lu t i t ^ Jo^ 
al-din b 11 Cati >-al«.JuTeai (Atabat a l lUtal?a) t Bahaaddia 
;^ ;cchd«idi (q l - t a^aao^ J l a at :i?ara3Sia) ntfiaorisd bla liinduo'-sali 
:iel;ho>iii<aniC|3^fffe|: t4„iy^g l^;> fJk-lim&.^M^'ilM 
In India Kaiwl-al-din - ^fttsasla :'asliifi (itsMisai^-^ 
iSSl2a)and llQivmd cavm (H&nagir>-^->Ia3h^) foUoired t l i i s 
t m d i t i o n . 21103© booko exlilblt the ezqriiaito oisoeiiieae of 
t?i0 oler ieal styl© of t ' e period @mr>Xo^Q4 in the cIsECicellei;^ 
tmd nod els of private oorreti-Hmdesios. 
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la India "botli ty^ i i of laaha was prtidtKsed* (a) laalm 
wt-imdls iat©fid®a for t tm gtildaeas© of otli©J3 'Kith litei^iES'' 
of Fliai^Ja Jshsn nalnnudi Gixwim, mil I'akliscsn-^-lijslia of 
.'tissalji ::!:s3hifi as© tli© ezimplea of tiila ty?© of Ims!.m. (a) 
21.40 se'Cxmd tyi>t ©f Insha cKilIestisa ia wl-iioli tlte le t te rs 
&!i& doQvsmn^n aotaaHy a sat a.2@ psescmrad. 2liia t:vpe of laslm 
le natinmUj of usiat liis^ilo©!. @i.imifioexio@» wM#i a3.SD 
coj:2©l^satea to oth©r polltleaa. < i^ixmiea.oe of tli© posloa aad 
3Oi30tla®a guprjly Infoaaatim #iioto ie 4iffl«3lt to flad in 
oti-jer aotircas. 
A ratamt® mrwej of tli© e«mt@i^ poraE3f kistortoi^ aom-c®© 
2i3ir©als that sb^ oadsmt Insba l i tera ture tiottld ter© 1>eoa m l t t e s 
in Xuiia. Btts i s ^iiegealei l>y imr otma^ of tlio mm®m m%^ 
a|?|Kiiatiis®ls of varioiis ^la^ir^ i s Ifiiji^ i^  A®^arta©at, ^ooo 
llt0rar:y ®Qlii«ie® was ^ ^ 1 seoo^Haisei auil,a^ tlieir l i f t tia® 
and l a t e r mi* 2li©r©foi."®, i t s©®3 t t e t miaeisoaa ssxtoMograahioe-,. 
diarlos, a©soi.i?s said Im p^i^  saBiiials it.s«ilf auat har® h&m^ 
%Tslttm. tluriag f=is imdLQ& im% im» politiool iJoiroluticm BefX©et 
Gucl olirmtic ooatitioss of om? osmatiy led to tlie ai sariirioaranQe 
of Qost of tasss witli t--© esetptioa of few hist ©ileal UB^U • 
that Imv© ®3eaT>M't!io ravmgos of sea aad aatare. 
Tiie ©aslieat ^ s l ^ oolleotioa ia tfm 5iaat* i^3l«»lstatt^ t> 
of A^«l .?asl Sfdliaqi (ob 470/1077 A, 9.) wl'doh |;t^ _ aniAiiM oall© 
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lannnzBllod of i t o IdJidf ^as a %?orl: on sooi^otory's a r t . ialJiagi 
VfX3 a typisal i?6proseatatlTo of the Peraioa oeoretaElaX dasSf 
and tlieEeforo rapros^ats the views of aocijptsd Perao^Ialaoie 
tradit iot ia, l i s p';ilo0Oj>hi3ii2U8 on tlio poaltioa aad dufelQa 
of !iJU3 0 ^ Glass t 'mt of tli© aecretaElQs have a rattier ao2© 
praotiool cast thm, imich of the sateriaL iin tli.e Eijr'ar for 
1 
priacoo liteirattir©. 21IQ wojrk ^Im^t-'Ul-ltutt&b has not g«2Vir©a# 
contaiao aoowacato dating froa t'lo year 570 A».U/1132 A»B» 
tma lookoc! ui>0R In sedieirsl Indis as a co i^lol f o r Iasha~tr2?itinc# 
AB we have nliroadj disoossed tha t by the t i no of 3^.1ti?^s sad 
Kl\ayarGg>'aha?itiytm opirl!0loc2mr>^y had reached such a degree 
of lerfoction tha t i t find pixsdiKjed a nxuaber of rtm^ghaats bjr 
eminent dabii^ re of t-:--© poriod ae !1u.';a2emd b . A'xl-al-Jalll el. 
Usiri liiBO«i aa :caohid a l din vatvat at ks t ib (died 573 A.Ji#/ 
1182-3 A*:^ "?.)! Ma oaTiour and cmtoJ3:?orar2?- i«r©r© Hunt a jab a l 
din - bculi- 3Gl2*><iX-dia-la; lidsii and Aljd^al-Wasi Jabal i (died 
S^'j A.'I./1160 A,3«)« - « raiqa*a^ Of Abd«al was! J a b d i W02?e 
ap'pnjx^atlj crtant in India iii the l a t e 17ti!i contiia^ 
Aa tlm oairlieat ooll©otioa of s ta te papeiro and private 
epiat lea, they slto^ the oonvsatioaal literas^r atyla aad elim-
oellery draftaaoLship of the periods of aeliuka and :-n'>awara3a 
;iia!iya:i» illioir isiJact hsd a d i rec t beariag on our period aim 
2. iQmxif mmae. "^aJimsyar (:>d.) ^ , ^ ^ g ^ tt^. ^ t ^ r^py4 
•2olirea3t 195S. 
3« Tide, Baa^ia-ra-lnglmi ''^ dia"^ m?fh '-a. Gf,, 'lomin 'iohi-
uddia, 7>*o eliencellei^'', p«^42. 
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^naaaddii^ nho utm also Hg^ t^ AsO l^uXfe: azsd IHuShrlf la the art 
of writSag fmd dabm ( tJi^iL j(J^>'v ) ©eer^-lai^Ship 
esid iBsha exiting vas Tdz^ r vall rooogaised* Hd «as ftsaoits 
in his art for his exitSitosiesa sad intolleot* it® s^@ master 
in tlio art of lottorirrltlflfi ( c/y<^^y^'(Jy:/^^* ^^ Bahgadain 
(sec titaslea) ceifl ?!tiashia of their oge^ would lianr© road the 
lettcors of vliwasaddiat ihn^ mvIM hm@ oo groatly aattmished. 
2. I!© lias afc-om siradlos la ^r i t ias th© f^ 1f^ !^ g f^i of LaJr^aautlT 
2>±B inp&a% i s oirldoat imd .aataral ^oauao 0otablioii30at 
of Dollil SMltanato c^iacldod i^feli th9 ostaalisliaaat of aoasol 
mlo la 0@atrai ieiat Kteroaaa* aM Xra«|* Bils alio lad to 
a ooatlaaoas floir of aea of Xtmsali^ aad aoo<»3iai3ht3eats to 
Xadla in aoaroh of poaoo md 3@flRudt2r« 2hoy l^ root^ ht ^ t h 
tb@Q the etyleo folloired la t ^ i r oiia aativa laMo* ^horoforsy 
Baraal otKiiiIca sboat iig^li|id*alr>aia oad Ba^Md-^la B^Ma^l mn 
aodols of I^ha, writiji^. I t lo ver/ difficult to etm about 
*^ ® |aaha style as developed dastag t!ie ms^ lhxsM,9h period 
ia Iad\at as ao speoiiaea of eaxljr laslm haa otarrlTed before 
Ktosraii* We can assume tliat th© st^rl© w!"deh were la vogue ia 
th© other tjerolaa proa© neuld be trao for laaha prose also, 
yiiile m cm t!»! <me head IMSTO f alMil«l|^i^ir of 'lascsa lliaanl 
JTlaliapiref full of ornate aad art i f ioiol style, on th© other 
1# Baia^i, text , p.169. 
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Imad gab(iat«'i»HaBigi ©f IliabaJ-us-iiiamJ la indttio la a gtasmlglit 
forwBOd aad tmaffeotsd 8%le« Sli© eolleetlon of !^l3t03Aoal 
doouasalis of Saltsiat© period i s solely tedobted to ths l a ^ a h 
of forts of aohola2si of I n o ^ l i t oiataro; Only three eolloetltms 
of t^altanat© period mm i>r6a«r7©d« fue of tbo® vnim coiafpilod 
in ilorthora India, Llas^l-^'tlmargyj of Aair TOnmsaa sad iRaha-
;ly l^alim of Ain-tJl-isalls: IlaJira, Ona mmism *2»n Ooooaa Is 
iC|>aB-ql»lQ^m ooaniled atmotliaos lioforo 1401-02, b:^ ' KJmi*aja-i 
Jalian rioiiimd Gayan. 
immg tho non Xadian oolleetion of l e t t e r s ilashid-
uddia i'salallcai'3 Eakatalmt^^i-iiaaMdi la very valuaiae sotirco 
of iafozaaatioa fm? tho s t j i ^ of iDialJi aad Ilkhaaid saslatioiiat 
In India Insha litosatuso ovea i t s osi^in to Aals 
iOBisEsu* a |.|aB-l«€lmB3:atti. vMjoh is a mine of laf ozsaation for 
thelitoraxy* eultusal and sooial idstos^y of eodioval India* 
I t oontaino literax::^ ©ssagrs int^ided to dedonatrate (iC2rd3rmt*Q 
liio poner of xfi@torlo and sk i l l in the as© of the ^^ds* 2lie 
oliaKiOf^ Uesy pi^iotioee mnd solos end oonTenticoisi for tho 
epistolas^ art» whloh iront on catltiiilylas aa a zeetilt of 
tiiatoriool nsoeosa Itoolft ner© brooglit to l a ^ a by th© tiJirfelali 
oonquGsora tmm tholr om laatd. Timir praetieooas© reflected 
In tills easaiiest treotlae Ijas-i-Kliuaraai (eoaiiletod 71^ A, !./ 
1292 A.D,) 
1, For aasM.duddin Faaltillali, see, llisfBii, K.A., Op, hiator^ 
and ,:ii8toritm«a of Hed^oyii?. India. Bollii, 1903, pp.94-106, 
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!lobady caa \m a iKitter Judso on Xndlsn -pemimx wmo 
otyl© then Aair iDaaaiaai' Although beftose Aair mivmrnx Ay£l 
i s Ilia ^tmmiPi^hmMUt va Mwonl aX ^wayajt. me of tlia 
osucfLiat wifea p2!Oduoe4 in India (Cisca 650 k,B»/X2J3 A#i%) 
doTOtod a elmptor on ^i^|,^t sii i i lar to oa© la Qlmdwx imo.ala 
2 
Of uizmsX wsaAl 3e£mrqandi aM '^ atmsoaiaa of ICay^ atis ilsi 
X k^nnd&r Init a s^tH&s ooispoQdima appoazea oacilsr dtudag Ehalji 
period thati^ IJaB-i«€lm^raari> I t osntains lais^lleaeoas 
pxoso piooos inoliiding eoiao spw^umms of dooi«aa«ito irl« 
M l i S m i lAaSl» Mli&« ^ISiBQft* SSmimM «te . Zt ims ?zof. 
6!»3odIy ei»!ipooea to dommstzat® the aatliorto psowoos in the 
f ie ld of peoao as aooh to p2»iride iasta?aotii»i8 for tho ^mmg 
lltQssx^ aaplswitts of tlio ago* The aathor liieiso3^ oal^a i t 
d e a r that ho had aoplo tioo eS ij&agiaatlon in irzlting f i o t i -
tious let tera and that ot othorsf who had dosao ths aecie hefora 
Jiia, and tlma had given shape t o a hoo& of ohasa s»d 02?lgtna<-
l i ^ 1:^  skillfttlly oditii^ t oil? aingl© and (WJBpoiiad woMa, 
alK}rt and loa^ i^ hzaaoa b£lof and los^tli^ dootaisnta pturporbin^ 
to tho of f ie ia l . Mohd* Ilabib smai±Qd^ Ijass-i«OBiasavl in an 
aoooQolatod laasa of aiasamiXoiia pxsooe ooiapoaition vhioh Aair 
ichuaraa had boon ^uiaain^i and oditod in tho la tos pas^ t of 
/iXaaddin*3 xeign* llost of t}30 pioooa sm tlxosorae and f3*i70« 
Xouo bat o^oxs thi^ ow a bsdlXimt li^ht on ths sooial U f a of 
I* HOQin H«, Tim Qhm&aHloie^, p«245 
3» Ohfimg ffflaala lla. in Ali^axh Mitoliffl Uniresal^^ I i^b?a2y« f»i8is»Bittbai Im^ aa |i3?gogs fog o«inQOS>L<aadon 19S1* 
\f pas?: 3« it,i„ftShVPMfflfy;k< 
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th© dajrsafi It oontaiao orery va2d©ty of sisaiSl® kaova to ttm 
pmmm of the agst petitions to high offlolfas eoispoaod of 
-< 
vonels only, vesms ^nieh ase poraim If reaa f isoa right to 
l6ft imd /i£©bio i f iJsM fxoa left to sight.•*»*id.th means' 
artifioiaXiti^ of art and stylo ^hioh my hsve dolishted 
snd ooiEuioIed mther*s oontoiaporarlos? %sd lls^ai Aai^ uei 
hat eritimil3^ sialysod to ooiso of tho Anaammta of histosioal 
iiipOi*6gEio9« 
An aaalysia of tho difforrait stylo of nsltlzig whioh 
aro di£oii08oa hy M F ^^ "^Mft^ r^m ^^ ^^ w sose li«ht oa the diffosjant 
etyles dustag laodloTal timo. ilo has do^ ridoa tlioao at^oo 
into nine oatogorleQ, 
(1) El© stylo of sttfiQ and saints wliloh io of two kiadaf 
(a) of Esm of essrity Xiltc tlmt to lie ost yJtli, ia l^ahaf* 
(b) of »ci@n of status©* lllse wliat wo have in tlm works of 
aimsalif or Aia-iy^ '^ u^a^ t al ilos^aal* 
(a) Iho stylo of the soseasoh sKS^ t^ tavo whleh i s ^ J ^ e 
fosQlblQ aid eoaviaoias like tho iiessiaa laodel of al ahagaa^ JL 
aad the pexsiaa ts^oslatlOEi of Ihya-«l*«liiia t>y ^lajidttddin 
2a^iU2Qi» 
1» Habihy llahc^ nmady flue oon^ii^t of i^ lasiddin :Oialji being 
the tsatio* of ^^tro^H'^-^'tt^^ o^ -^ 3^? C^httSJBaa. !!ad»ast 
iy5l, P.TIII. 
2* Ibid* 
3« Oyed 'lasaa Askacit Haterisl of 'fistorioal interest ia 
1.1agHi«-€ha0«£ .^ Hedioftil ladla - A ?!lQO©llmsy, ?G1»I» 
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(3) ^^ e 0tyle of Xeaaaidd eplatXd-vsiteri neat md tfleigssKty 
a salzttise of Axcibie and pozeisKi JMloloiis3.y mixked upt the 
boat exaatao of i^iioh i s protrldod \x^ M^AA-n M ^WW^ ^^ 
(4) The a^Xe of si^Iaza and pfiilonpliozia (fpcaas)* a 
teoMioaX laa^agOf salted to eaoh of the ^asiotis soleaoes 13 
cot^ Xoyed* 
(5) Bio atrle of orator and loettujora ol^ nOLo (oodah) and 
(nsaijla) oiaato 1>oth» 
(6) ThB style of toaclaQj^ wl-dch la lllsa a trap in vlileli 
only tl 0 tjliad fa l l . T^m folio^CT of t^da st^rlo do aot i^ ay 
head to osLtlolsB of th& irlsof 
(7) She st^rle of oo!»<»i folk» plain mad 8iisple» 
(a) Tim 9t2^ ® of W02&erg aad osaiftsoaai (AMial»"'i^ '»fliaal'»im^ 
f^ lya^ hl) sraited to sU sorts of pst^esolms like theae of ag^to 
(dollalaa) goMaolthB (aa^ qiaz^ an) iimololsns tmd othexs* 
(9) fba style of htusexoits writers Olowis end isfoffomts 
(aahab-"i«Qiiaahik) • 
Thaa tlm @ui^ h&r pisioeeds to esplaia his o«i stjle» 
^^icli imffles a l l irrlteia, tl© Iwlda tlmt i t i s liio om style 
tazdmj©, end i t had crossed a l l old litosasy l lnits* lie dlaisa 
that tJila style has hoeo given to lili as a speeiel dlnrine 
tmmx and the epistolm^ oocwsltion whioh foia the I3ass«4.-
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rimsraTl md itiieh axe ifrittoB In i t^ ax& l ike seoi-sorvtrla!* 
•mB §ront aeM0V0i30nt of kimsrcia fsoa tlie pure efJigtolEiE:? 
jiolat of view, i s tho 0iiplo;sfWKit of a sorios of unifpe cieta-
phores for wiiioli lie tsaployed a ?mrtietilar set of sotapJ^ores 
oQid Bll'oslotto. 2]iis atylc he haa asiha»e<i ia I\Jmisaiii«43l*'.gutuli 
also* 
JIlmarsR^ aa a lliagtilst mm fally anare of tli e Hagalatlo 
sodifloatleaa bsawght a^out la a oouatsy by i t s gnooisi 
oixoanatim's^m } £^ @c^ £Bp!iiQal» l i i^o^oal« eoonosiilOt social 
md intollcotual. !@ soflos to l»o ftaUy awiso of tho faet tliat 
^0i!^2m Icsi^ tiB^^ e t^BOo the ooexlni of %h& TVOAEB to Xndia Bad 
horn. vmAexgpiag ex^at aauft iCLoaaant iiiodllloatioiui and ixmsmir^ 
tteem in this emmtz^* lis oxprosaos his O'^intoa la tho oomriim 
of disoaaalim on tht Xan^iago aad st^@t pomiliei? t o Isdia 
oend @oro ^oamsit to Indlaai nxlteas mSi roado2?8 KhxmTsm 
not loos that oltltotigh tbe old style had tmesem too ooR^mntioaal 
to olio^ fsiy inaovatlofii tlior© had been dovcilopiiig la th© 
Indian talllea a ne^ s t ^ e of t^ soge miXBd lAth, dt^li^litfal 
art if loos» tlie r^i.a!i of ^lo^i wm alcKJut tmlofioifli to tlio *leo 
ciwncherQ* Clskh sihllmgg^ ) of fr^sesiaaa oad lOmrasan* 
Anong tli9 fiv© i^Jaale^ip t ;© socoad rlaola^i i s of aucfe 
imortanco since i t ooopxlsos a vast £L@M ooacozsiiz^ I^SM 
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litusatiise* I t oontaias speoiacsiis of iMttera of a l l kiads* 
I t aalnly deoila «i th tlm tiOovsmlBtton of lett©ra» cmtevina 
lott©r!i of . ^ ^ » ^ i ^ i ^ M i ^ M f J ^ i l i i * tbe l e t t e r s of 
offieiols of revesxuQ departamt md aoorstari^Oy lottei® 
coaoomin^ m&tsxmxms' sad Q%imr sabjeets avuah as i>!3yaios» 
nedlelAO @to« ThsxQ ia 0110 lo t tor ^zltton la Arabio oddzoosod 
to aliilui&itddlii and anotliar In pax@ Fensiesi usttli out © oin^lo 
nord of Aroblet 
Sh0 tliird r i s ^ n i s liioUy dovotod to tho d«soriptia& 
of tiso of lottora oM TOJ^ KIX iirliflootp oew and old 1>otli« 
1?!K; fourth x'osstla acdnly lllttstasi^teo use of Jat^J-octual 
cctlficoa sad coat alas soatefjoes aad Isttsifs boariac on dif-
foroat topicsf law, esegeeia, trcditlonis, juiA9!»rtMaaoe, 
nomlitjr, Ic^iOt philooophs^, e3KaM30r, and Xoxioocrapiw* Anoma 
tlieae Is tlno i^ aaEKB^  (pro<slai3ation} ismied by iOaMdla Elisljl 
2 
oa Ilia acoesslcai to tho thrma of iiolhl* 
Bio fifth adaala ooataias viulims lottorg wxitt^i in 
esiilior Xifo of tssAhstXm Aswna tlioa tlio most is^^ortoat i s t 0 
tpsmm of 3a2.tssi Oliiyns^iddia Balbsan, isoood after tlie o(mqmo9t 
of LoklmasEitil Tim book i e doaod idtli m epiloguo* 
2!iio 1B03& io gfsiojsilly boaa critio5.sod by iijodoxa 
!Jc2K)la3S3, olthot^lj i t i9 a ffiOt that t!ww» i s siot Tsmsih. ixi i t t 
tJist em attsaot toda^« 3ut the faot jfewiid bo bom ia nind 
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tlmt otmSltloos wej» tmch dXftBTsmxt Ja I^ mgi-gBi'a t l i^* ':?!se 
sraateat eosttrllmtiioa of Khasascai i s that M vaa eutsplyia^ a 
prosalng a©«d of his ag®, a eospixahsnffilv© i«2k in ?©r»ign, 
oa the aeisao© of ©pistlo-iflElting ao 0fisg0»3L.T sotight after aad 
30 assidaioaaSLy loaxnt 1^ a l l Xiten^sr ta^ of older d^pi t:^ ^ 
m^ havo no doulit that h© auooood&d ¥«11* Il03:oov©r» eooo of 
tho lotteara iaolnded ia th is voltsss hixro a solid hiatorioal 
TQIUO* llmre as:© aotae beaatifial Mta of iafioroatioa about 
tho aooial ooaditioast tim atatua of Imoiiagt the aoholasoy 
th9 aoieaoaa and the ptflitioal ali»aph9xa of hie ago. 
2haa y,3§ffi>|.*^ 3Mqffiil, i^ a aaefal Boasee of iafoiKBtioB 
oapooially fat' eultuiasl history* I t has aot oaljr psoaervod 
mmtm of a aamhee of l i tosai^ aad soeial fistsren of ooatoci* 
poraiy Delhi» i t thEO^ imralttahle l l^ht oa the oecmomiof 
adcJialstratiTPB^, aooial, 2!01JU|ioi»i ®d litorassy tsadltioas^ 
of tho imxiod* 
Chztmolosiegaiy after |,.1ai8r»l-4CtatgriCT .^ tho, aoocma ^Im^, 
jg ooo i^>iod hy 3;2^Q>i*4tahra. and tMrdly thar® om Eigf^h> 
^rMi^St ai«i imSffll^l^'^'TlMta of Slis»aJa-l-Jah®a ItB^msad Gswaa. 
Iaa!T^»i"l-lahga bslnga to liflht aaa;^ aapsota of sodloval l i f e 
oad thought aot Imowi fason othor sourooa* Tho atxilier mm a 
1. Wahid nitma H», p. 220 
2 . I^ag-i'«€ha32awl. Vol*lit p?..17-^3 for nisal of mmXkh 
3* G*^ rogxiO^tifsia m^iasdiae offioialo of tha di«Ba,Vol*IIt 
Pl>..42-4a» faBE »^>i->2Mgh2a* Vi^.I?, pp«141«144f gasir . 
7ol»II, pi>,.52-54t imst©r sastos, Vol^Il, pp.59*-60f Saaqi 
of Paxld i:haa, ?ol . l¥, pp«119-141. 
4. Ai3a»-i-iOjaii3?ixri, ?ol.V, pp.l4-16» 49-57# 67-76, Off 
lasaiai* K«A«, ^pnlflissat. Vol.111, P*32« 
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diatiagT3is!»d sohoXs^ and mt&tQmn. of }9\a''i1^ i ^ ^ 1)iyi,^ aq 
porioda on thla aooount im iras aakod to dscsft Isporloat state 
doat338Sits* ihi.Q ooXleotion of Ills litosas;^, dlp3.<»3atlOt 
official aM other oorsooiic^ sdoxBO !i«l.p ua ta tandosstaadisag 
ths &ae m9SQ Intea^y* laotsiiiotlOQS to govossoro to psoiaote 
o^xioulttiro aal ]bO(^  cifter t!io pzospexl'^ of oat}^ oot0« 
mmNm ^^ sy^ldSi of appolatSMBst MBftfll^ ff ^^^stm mSSta ^^ 
ot3uir8» jQfftlf ioatlosi fos eontiiol of p2iooei« <»eii^dos«lif»i of 
imiaio good i& Bsl& and foseeltfi&e by fftato 0to* a£o found la 
tlila oolXsotlOQ* 
yLthoagh Hiyaa-ul-Inalia nas not writt«i wltMa t&e 
P2op©r boiffldaxleo of Sultisifite tmt la tiso Bahiaaul Kla^ dofs ^ 
south* It la of gseat slgnlflQaiiee vlth scifosoaoe to souths, 
nnd t!>roir3 valttable llglit on ItaHiM^n calttasal eoataote ^tl i 
oitfesid© m>2ldt 
lOmvaja ria3i@ud Qmmsi imm ^ra la 1411 at QBX^ in 
kis)^ d0£3 of f^il^ iffl^  In OEko of tlio loi^lag faailloo* ilo loft Ills 
native countaiy for India la 1453 A*D«t dlawsuatod with tho oourfc 
latrlguos* At Bldar ho v&a ¥Oll rooloTod i>y the xe-imijag 
)ah!3Qal kixLQ Alimddia Aims& iilmii* il& suMotiifii^tly roso to 
tho |)0Qltla8i of 'aaslr md oosrod tho Bahaaal suloxs with 
orodit« l^ Has Fit to doath la 1401 em a rosolt of ^jtiopisaoyf 
1* IlSQCilt K*A*» ;MT>T>leiiieat|3. Tol.IIIt pp«5'2»33« 
2. JlaKKm Khan, aijorwml^  Iliitoaii^  aa»Bn,» iOlahabad, 1942» 
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^Cl^^alffr^i-Jah^ imB a naa of hl^h sp i r i t s aM profomsa esmdi-
tlcm, ^el l versed in a l l tlie bseneheo of tradltlORsl leeuailiig:. 
:IXB atsrle lo gssud saul forceful. Sa both of tils fiorfss* 
HcmasisMal-^lis^^ ia on esr^osltion of the tlioorltieal 
psindi lea of olcgcmt at^lo In PUOQQ ooa?>03itlon tmd of ^^iGtorle 
atylo. I t la divided into a riuaMdiiasli two llaoiy^ &&& a 
l-Dmtiiy> I t i s doubtful wiiother t ^2» i s a nore ^Ciaaistive 
isosriQd tmd. osltioal treatiso on pit^ ood liietorlo then 
I-Iaaasl2Mil«€n^m. 2Mo W03± has boon voa:^  :s>oimlar ia India 
Qzid ]>az&^* Althoi:^!! i t eoasprosos malaly thoozltloal o&d 
arbitrari ly elaborated rtilos Of ©pi^tolognaphyt tims oaJdyoG 
t'na a r t a oomplioatod mo^ia&lml pm^ismtimii 'Sh&iSQ Is ao doubt 
timt la tMs book .pyatfi^ ai has tzled bis bsst to (livs a ssrstoiaap^ 
t lo prosaitatloa of tbo pilnelplos of elogaat pxoss oos^)08ltioa» 
tiio r lgl4 xules of eplstlo««sltla^ imd ^im ooadltlmis sad 
l lnl ta t loas ii3|)08od ttpoa th« sainahls «hos@ gualifl^i,tioas9 as 
p«©oerib®d by tba aatboj* woald tadc© liiis absolute rar i ty . 2hla 
nagaua oiws of Khava^a 1© a verltablo oodo-ln«eld for the art 
of belles let ters* coatalaind a t tb@ saoe tino the terns of 
roferoai^ for the ©flatologiaTshers, lOmifaJa-^ Tahaa-llalrattd G-a^ ssa 
Tfas a eoateis^raiy of {t2?eat scholars of tfm day, liko naalaaa 
1# Ivnnow. y. Goncise descr ip t ive catalo,gue of the Persian 
riSS. in the Collect ion of Asiat ic Society of Beiyial, 
Calcut ta , iy24. 
2. ilcffldn riohladdla, ,:^ be olinaoellory ~ P.357* 
3« Devari, fmVu, A short Iilstoj^y of Persisa l i terature of 
i)©ooan • 19SL, p--3»15-':^ l# oitdid b^i i'^ oiaia noJiladdia, 
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hixme^ ^aa no lesa oeleai^tod for his isisjiTomsd learning end 
G2S3ditioa« l a Ills catjaolty as tiao v lEler of BaJaanl 'vlngdoa 
h0 \fmte l e t t e r s tm belioXf of his xmstor m.d a lso hlaaeif to 
foroliin nilo£s mid mm of l e t t e r s* !l?h«s3 <ai^i^02^ l e t t o z s 
lie oollootod iindor the t i t l e of -F,j^ y^ f«>^ **|yi}»ftf^ y I t i s mmt 
tinm also oall@a m ^anaa.t'^'^In^h^, I t ooataliui Tarimia 
kintiQ of lc?tt«^rG# l&a Ml l^S i lk : ! ^^ - wMe'i i s of cmo'-^  "i?»tojd,-
€dX m^miiimmi^f sdnoe i t eon-Jtalac? th© Ifylst©-:-^  of 0£:i,''i.tiinl 
ocmJoa-madQ-n^Of Oi-I^ icsl::^ ! na ^»I1 ao T^ri^ato bot^)» '^ T'lit:! hoes';: 
iiac' o-wcial lrirmri.:m:^e fOx' the o'lmdoat ox' culttarssl ani !5Glitl« 
col Iiiartoi^r ©f south. I t apTJOars fsoia t h i s eolXoetion tlictt 
the Docfcm '!.r5a l5Tirf- eo^iit'^ ot id%^ -> tho otital=1o nu^lia yoxaid 
ojiv'-, tho.f: 'lo-r?:-:- ic:i-'';te!i in Aj^n •^rvd-iBd t'-:- 30vrt'-; cnr l ior thf?"», 
in no:n;'-^otn. I n l i a . 
In tJiQ r»r©fac@ of liias«»xa«<'Inelia lumiiaaa l^iiaoolf writea 
about the popularity of tlie book in the leoaod nosid of t:-:oao 
dajro, aaa ho d a i a o tJmt t-jSlmtovor ha h&B writtoa l a i t , i s tho 
paodtast of Ma mm oiad» Aotmall^r iSm^aJa mm a laaa J-awlu !^ 
vast oxTjoriea©©, ho had trssarollod f a r aad wide la searcli for 
ldio¥lodg@« U@ pos^Kmall^ se t with many aeholars eoid a lso 
kopt oorrsg^ondoBCo. iio alao ©sta&lished R nadarsa l a Sidar 
where he Invited to some JJPLfiifi alao* She re are Denj l e t t e r s 
• » — > — n — — — 1 — iiwwwniwi'iiwiiMiMMiwwiiiiwMi—iH' mm mmtum mm, m< , iw«w»wwwwil ir<i i i—umiiwn \,it\t.mmmmmmmmmmmmm>mmmmmmii*mmmmmmmmmmm 
If dwc ?!•!•, aiias>-«l»ln0ha - I t s l i t e r a l ^ aad hia tor tcal 
vaLuOf Ia;iamie ofaltaro. ?ol.x:iI¥, lio.X, Jan 1950, pp* 
?31«40, '^drolmd. 
2. 'ilsaiai, K,A», pn blator^ and n ia to r lmp . !i.l"5« 
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^ ili,g^ a'"'ttX*»]pftalm ^ilileh gho^s that }-;ii,aya^ 4^  liad Intimate contacts 
^d.th tri:0 ;ip.a>aa of iiio ue^ wum^ tliom, I t aosas tliat |itm.'^ a.1a 
Ubaidtillsfr (a sreat R&ts^iboadi saint) aitorafaddin illi s©sdl» 
outber of a^aXaiaiaE^* ^liaikli lajraadd ShaXIsiiolif Itsmi Sad^adOla 
j.:-.atn^sl ffiid taaulaaa .aMtir -ietosa -fcscii i/e»c momt pTmmiMmrtm 
^^-^.iM^^*54" -;?£¥» •^•^- t*i© foiious boo!r * J^SKi^n|l:^ir^iaQr» of 
•:^ rinl'^ i j!i-G'iajadain. .-;iyi;-^ mr VciMl, '^ o dedloafeod i t to Klia»a;|a 
: •.a'-r-fiid .^t'Mfm* A*)-\trt; from the ?>0s?3on!sl Icsttorg of -^hiismla, 
!??ii.c'" of mixr^mi ^jwo tl-telr oiax /^i^at ©is^ fiilfiofmc/sj ,%B thay 
i;^ i;;-fii? llocH], of Ilf;>t on t^ -o intelllecttial a^ c^iosn'^ ojfo Ou t'-o ar^o, 
•r:i-'-^  In -it;!!! nc-c i-:r:3^ru1; for; t!io (jtuiceit of !'let032^ lu the 
•co;:5?oafK!a.d«mcG lio iindcirtook QO tm rirlm? ailniator of iJalnaeEii 
in,"doo# •Jhei-e a:-?a sevofol I s t t e r a in -.da'>»^«'Ia9lm ylilcli 
inllCiitic tlint QOim oorroG;i{mdGiiQO \m,3 earidod n i t h tlic kin^a 
Oi x2Xt4 SEvd i?u»:Q;7, 'ma Kioiv! Xn-iis; :;>et?es3f lotte;^3 t:ore 
toi^tticja to the id lers of ( iu j i^ t Ilol^ia oad JBUiipur, 21ieoo 
l a t t e r s have vsmh iaportaile© for the atiidy of tato^-aftato 
ralatioao and also for onal^rBine tbe poditieol i ssaes of th© 
poslod. In ©VQ:qf l o t t o r tl^r© i s mtiBtMns. for «©eoiiat»sotis«g 
tli€ h i o t o ^ of south* If t h i s soturoo i e pmpozl^ aoaX r^aod 
oad as3@33®df i t vould psoTid© oomo nmi in:fO£mati(m to tho 








:BlsIm» np« ZJ*'^! 
n?>*62-69 
i^ n.l?^ -.?^  
lottors, 1?, 13, P39 ni, 65, 67, 76, 
113f 140, 125 ©to. 
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loncnagc I s hi^lH^ ojcaato ft i l l of rnms aad rhetoric with mx©l\ 
us© of iUea^io wosde oalriug i t cjaite diffioislt fox' cm oT'ero,::© 
21^ Iai3!-ia-i-2a!iir of Toliir i^tisscm (ob, 952 A«;:../1545 
:!\,'.)«) 13 nnot'ier be-it avBiXe'&XQ aolXacticKi of l e t tosa pro^i'jiooi 
ux •jouta Initlla. '?^;l9 coataino lo t toro writtesa bv :i?ai;i:: la 
t:.ic nni:iO of 'iir'iaii .'tzcm i^m\ sad csi 5 do oim mlitiH* iliei^ 
ajK3 l e t t e r s addxesaod to aabiir't '^^aa^r' end p^ms irs'Xjrtmt 
pai'Bomo Oi India aad XrcaliT 
A oloaer sxaniaatimi of t^ gtyleo of tim S^ommsntw 
^i^ast:2^Qii in tasae oollaoticBiQ 3i\;;ao3w tliat i a t!iis aaapoct 
there are tiJO dia t inet t o a d ^ d o a . 'Ihe doctiaaents «5ontaia©ii 
^ Ilfi&^'i.^B.S^^. and lt4l^riSl*%J]B 3^*® iJTlttfm in caaaoicul 
ot:;la of ;*ors,lm'.i j^'mm diotin.i^uia^.Gcl irith orssato and a r t i f i e i o l 
fcn'mroo* 5i.it thooe a^eotod b^ r 5.in-«cil-r'x!l!': r'n?'ra for i««3ls» 
nlon in ?ii3 oolloction bf^ ira l i r ee t rvs.^. sinr^o *?»oe o ty le , 
that rosombXea in oo msx^ ros^oots witl* tlio gts'lo dwmlQpQd 
i3j:id©r Il0i5GQl3. 
A briof aaalyaio of thoso Xn l^m m>rl;a oliowtliat Inalm 
booais a Iiii3lTXy devQlopod a r t . I t was u t i l i s ed for of f ic ia l 
pfitr^ouea as well as i t ^ao y r i t t ea for s>e:?30aal oorses!Kmd€Sio©» 
Apart f 2oa these ¥©11 Imoisi ;iaMm treatlaoSf tlioiKj ^ould hasr© 
liocm 0noi!aou3 Xaohfi li toratm-o w'lioh aace Jiot eswdlalJlQ aoi? 
! • :!a 3»iti®Ii :'ti3eim, 499» v-ldo Iiinoal, :'r.A«, oa liiatoiar 
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btit t ' lo i r rG'foreao0s are f cmai here £sad these in eoatcsarjoaai^ 
ci-iJosiiiGles, ouch aa 8-iGnoa<idin da^lr uSio IctOi.* boeasie one of 
the patrmig of I:C!ra03Rm, wia tli© fojjaraoat of poota in Ilaalr^ 
uddin .laliatid^s oourl. IQ ^ms a j r ea t 3Cliol.ar ^ d t^as l a t e r 
on a-i-^iatod as nuna'ii in the P2^#vlic© of ...io!i,''nl and 'liini^ ud 
(vma n^mi^mmQ of ;"l3 ?H)at2:j/. •?-»TiC!m,u l-ina alffO \«»lttcn n, 
:U l^i'^ ,A »^ pmloo 0-:* :.i" m0!i^tll,i da^i? v -^da^ i!i'.lioQ;toa a YCS;^ -
'..iC j^. Gls!iQdai?i of '-l3 :^^*tiatio a b l l i t i e a , 'hit ;;*ron.t0at arscwr 
3 l l 110.0 'la-ilruddir^ wi© 'tmo n, eoiirt MstOilcsi of i^ouMln ' ':.?'i!.1:^ . 
u^^ ..lie- .,Li3e.io8jlG'" tliG eiiltuia:^! at'talr.xxmt3 oi^  PIJCX i'oi^ -p> 
.f.:;aii ^vxitci: abot't .r'iiru.Mln I'liit ";c ua-:; 3cn o* I:ajx;^ daln 
ii^aqi, ma -jajuddia Xi^iqi v/as hiiasjolf a tl^ ^^ s^t Gcholar. .^ o 
i^ sid .'jzccllcmt in tlie raro of s^ietorlo saad ^p^M?^.. (c^dx-'tailel--
QiiiT)) mid etiijatolGsj" oorirKjaitldia, BUCI Iio bo«aa»3 jmls^h^'^JB^ 
attGv hS^ father and c»rxie6idod j r ea t roo?©ct« lax&t J^irtlior 
y:£lto3 that /le (..abla^diii) isHotiQ:! oixtujloa in Arabio ssia 
i.'Oitiiais P2303© cKjrpoeitioa, .lo .hsa 0oiaT>oso.3l naiiy x'atgfhrmaag* 
A» Imm fjOEio ahead of a l l r^tia oo3.itoo"K>iu:'d.e3 in tito eomTJO'Sitioii 
of poots^ alsio* -'G %rrote msx? voXcsnaa of .•^ gyfeobimiaaB midor 
f^Xtxi roUiUt '?3Ut he ha® not v r i t t ^ i aa^rt-iiBc oxcept pitsiEi©9 of 
>lult!m ^aaudclin X'lalji. .-lo did not oaro t 'mt duty of a hiotorlea 
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¥itli Arablo oM ?©rslaa cpM>taticms f son ths £6ligicms aad 
•Qaljoa j ^ a irholQ tliaa©' ©iJistolai::^; l i tora t t i re help us to 
stuO;^ la dept,;-' and dotaH atiny ao!»©ctt of oodio^ol Xncli-ssa 
hlGtoi^ fxa! ciiltuxxj not found in t l ^ r>olitieal elmmliilea QXQQ* 
A9 a aa t t# r of faet th® fol lus t 0:spr©i^iai of miaStlia Xoaxnijig, 
eohoXaiJ^iilJ smd diploma^ caa be fijid in ftt^ l l tesst tuj^ of 
fhi! Q30 and to ttso daMrg nnd pin-t-fli.i^  of tbe posdo^ ts©' owe 
nsmy « . ^ ^ ^ worko on sra^a^iTt r)ror%>aj rh0to:i.*iO0t l.^ laftox^ r njd 
of oourao ©piatola^:^ Xltsratur© i t s e l f . 
^Bam tfm ocmaolidatioa of Delhi oulitmate was ooiaoided 
Mltli the rl30 of sosii^ols to ^us^seatsOt msfon of aoholarsy 
p:iilo3pIi©rs fsscl suf is in f i l t r a ted i a India froQ those f03?©iga 
Ismda* 'IhB salondour of tlm court of amwoisasm aad ivlairaoaa 
tmo trenafoEswd to Delhi, llultim and It^cimjaati. Tim eultea^g 
ooort l^ ooEio an aaylim, reftitiOt reatiag place and point of 
As r^hsis^asi soafirsa that i a India Poraiaa «aa writtiai 
and nsaonotmoed acKsoi-din j^ to the stfsadasds of frsmaoslaaa and 
tima ia view of ooorioai feat«a?6o of rrnvsAwsa. i t ^aa (|aite lOf^lcal 
for Indian uoholajro to accept atitJicra of '2vmxQ0xtsem as 
iisnediate raodola, fl^'Oreforo :iaaitid-aL«din vatvat and 3aha«6l« 
din Daghdadi "mte looked upoii an l i to ra^^ preeontosas and t ^ e i r 
1, rtinlmj-^a-aimj, 2a>Qat>l'<?aBiri> traaa* liavez^tj, 
(Lmdoa) l o a i , ¥ol»I, pr»* 393-93. 
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atmafia*affi; aa tho otmidwsd !>o€>l:o eei tM art; of epi0tologrsxTJ.!iy» 
2:ieir rhetorical oaiaoonts and o a ^ l i i a t e e n t a caatia\*ed t o !?« 
follO¥©d« /o r tMo i-dglily ornate at^lot aooora,ing to :laiia-
al'-dliii vatvat tms respoaaiblo. :iQ atartsd ^rsdtiag rliotosioai 
aad r^ ij^ fi^ ii p.^so In respoaso to i\rsJ»lc s ty lo . 
ilut thB m»&t slgnifloimt imd fa r roiioliing d©Ye3.0|»i€Bt 
wliloli %jm0 loiag cm diudni th© aaltanat© poriod ^lioh Shaaraii 
also aotod la hlo X .tag-i'^CImoroyi ttsat t l ts:^ hail \m&n devolop-
iikz in ladiea aiXieu a aow a t j lo of prose "sixod with a@ligkt» 
fill ar t l f iooa tho i^sliah of ^lioli ^aa alcKJst miltnowa to the 
iOG-cni2io!i©irs (la^A-shl^mon) of '.Jraasoxiana sad Smraaim.' 
••-••Kisrau hiasolf also et t i^pted to tatrodtto© a nmw atyl© ^mt 
In faot i t had rodacod IJ.as-i»:.Imai^eyi to a cisgic of mmB and 
r'jGtorico* ilovertliGlea^ t'??) 5i.^at eliaago tdtlcli was ta^dUiti 
place duo to vurioiio -detoriealf oultuaaal aud dia loct ics l 
faotora in Indian s i tuat ion, and thtB a'^aaae took i t s soot 
dux^ lSiS juLtaaate era, "alosgof^d in tlie hsmda of notmr {jeaorsf 
t ions of Indien writers and oajojr^d i t s vossial days In tho 
Indiaa staacior of ilushal poriod yhieli was »Indian in s p i r i t 
sad s ty lo , the Sablc-i-ilitsdi. • 
1. ^ '^mmMf -^-^.9-10, 325* 
?• floEdn .loMuddia g f^i (? t^ffl^ ;|,3,^ is^ p.28. 
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LifB MS CAHBia ^ Mm* wm mmhku mi mmj 
Alaiil Balk AMullah bin Ilahstt was a dlgftlaEUishea nolfl.« 
and adoialstnater of tli© KiwX^t aad foghlat pejAods. He 
asnred the srtiate la different cmpselttea frtaa the t lo» of 
Alaaddla H2ialji dom to timt of FismjBshalTi l^ uglOji^  unt i l lie 
2000 to the status of l^l&^^jhxSyf^X'mtm^i^m tSe mm a rmmtfea'ML© 
instsnce of nrolonged sevrloesy dlg^dLpllne, anl»ltlon said 
enviable versatility* lie wsa reopooted alike for hla orudi-
ticm, learaiao sad hlo polit icsl sagaoity end adataistrative 
tnlent . IText to the Ii&a-»l'-Elmg2;8T;l^  tho soet voluablQ collect 
tloa of l e t t e r s and docuaents bearing on aultanate peidod i s 
Ainuddin AMull^v»bin*4!ah2» was an Indimi by h±g%h» 
le eueoeeded in idnnin^ over the ooafldmoe of lOiol^i Oult^is 
end created a plnoe for Mmself tnoagst the liigheot offielals 
of tbo otate on the basie of hXu laerit aad ocmraao* -^^e mm 
knanm as xaltani ei ther beosuae hie faniJy hailed fron 
lltiltan and hs va» bora ma^ bred there or bei»stae he mai 
attached to tliat region, Alaal sail: '»Ba hla t i t l e hestowod 
by iasaddia S ia l j l , wMle he ^mm Bmt for I'lalwa iocq^dgiK' 
I* pmgaii3^-ql«»ytitah, Traae*, p»44. 
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Sltaikh Alsdar lia^bid i s of t!i« oiiinlcai that tils tmdXr 
nlQht hB^e aiJttlod ia ffttltffi with the f i r s t vwm of Jjacd/rssaitg 
t€io QBd© fliatmi a pioaeei! ttuolla-bovn o^on if ho ^au XMian 
% Mrth Ms aaeeetor^ isould Iiasro been co»vsrt©d to Islan# 
In iii0 reiOy to tlio l e t t e r of imik Slmssi 2asl-ila«| fron 
Iitpalpir r©qus0tin£!, hi© to jiSia agatast the tipatarto of 
ilJitusrsa Kliaa, Ain-^il-cnall: asserts timt for ten geaoratioas 
Mo f S2ilj hM prof©Q8®d l a l q ^ 2!mt he was a ^ga^ ik i s 
adaaot^eO^ed by Ma ia one of hia l e t t e r s nhsm ho boast-
fully wEltoa tlmt a© Ts4$^ liad &ms attaiaoA to auoh ^ l ia^oo 
md proati^e as hs hadf ii^ io ill<mtiflea ^ t h tho ladiaa 
itufain aoltlos yfbo asaosstod t iBir sl^ht to poat^ povaaf md 
iiaslth aftss: the rlao of iOial^Jia aad oaae lata eonfliot with 
tha f os6%ae»a ia t ^ tiiwi of riahaiai^d MJH 'J!ag!ilaqtt nihmi thi 
for^Lgaess were oapOLcgrad ia la i io a-oiaboza aid fooling of 
rivalssr and Jaoloutay eaci.3t0d boti-iaoa tlsa ladim md foreiga. 
asoaps of aoblost Ala«-caHgiull: beoaao the raUyias point of 
Ibn Batata lEraya* *'BiQ inmrasKEiis and foreiipi amlra 
had grsat foars f som hin iKsaaase ha ^as a Hindi and al-^:'>i-
Is lad (Indian) tiero diaploaaQd with %m foiseigncaa. Beiaa a 
milllll I i m — • — — M M — « — M — » M « — Illlii' •imwilll III I ••««IWWaiWI»'»«MM«««l»«»»«»««>»«»W»«»«»MM««l»»»«»» 
1. Slmikli Abdur iiaskld, laiagdo Ouartig^^ Vol»XYIt *?uly 1942 
PP.a79-90. 
5# ilt^La* -l^aas.t pp» 4f 3#67»14fl5»lia,127»129t tos tho 
th© favours sheiia towards foioigaera by nuhaca^ md bin 
^KLaq« 
4* Hebj^ a* '^ 2?s2ia«, pp#I()X>6,, text IX, 67* 
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loader of IMlsa gi»up of nobllitjr wm both bio stEoagtli and 
tioolmoss tmtf *d@splt@ omm himdio&pe (I10) mm bound to 
ocsarolso gixjat influsaoe over t\m ocmt0i3TK>2^ 2y polit ical 
,is api^aiB to iiswe sorrod for ooaotiDO as 
d ^ i r to Ultjgli SMsa probably the brother of Alaaadln lOialJi^ 
iittt Ala-ol-llallt f i ra t oaae into lieielight dualae lihe reign 
of Alauddin Khal^i* lie might haire obtained oesvioe a t an 
eaziy qge piaobablir beosaso of oldoj? mm. bein^i i?^ iOV0d by 
a&lbisii and iOatiddla seeo^ to 1mm dimsemed Ms t r e a t s 
iihisn nims Beg, ilxisrat Khm. md Safar Kliekn «ero dead* Sultan 
vas la need of ot^petent and loyfO. adviaora md Alffl-^d»dln 
begoi to b@ ajfeed to the pri'TCtte asaeBblioa Cr%jllg Klmlvat)* 
In 1301 A*D« when saltan wss in Ran-^ignbhori foar Instirreo-
tiona took flae© on© sftor the other with in a opan of few 
iionths* As to ¥hat wese ths ismmom behind ^loee rerolto 
and how tiwae irscaloitsaat elepsnta ooiald b© eradicated, 
tl i@ the 3iiltan an^dysed in the l i # t of th© diaouaaion aa 
Banmi aaya xritb tlieae iitim^ youae talon tod offioesa, Ilalik 
iirsiiduddin end iiaHIc Aismiddin trho t^ sjo the s<aia of Ala a^abiae 
and rialUs Ain<mlH3ulk HxHtml wlieo ^ 2 ^ su3t leas than Aaaf 
and imsnLSgahoiseh^  in tlielr p^ietxating ^adom and inteHeot^ 
I t i/oa a^Jiia in 1303 A#D» aooordins to Asir i:!ia«ra» ^ e n 
llalwa waa oonqttexodt i t waa neoeaaazy to entxiiat i t to an 
e:spe£lenoed and clever sevBsx^r (mitaaaargif) ^ho «ot3ld not 
! • I-lig^i,IC«A^ ,^ 4 ligfg,3y |3P4 -^4g|^|,^a, P.211. 
2. ;1?anMi^i» lubs3ia^ ;gha^ ii> Ya!^^a-bia-Atoad Gir!iindi, Calcutta 
l':731i PP» 77-78. 
:'. 3arsal, t o ^ , p»n-02. 
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cml^; keep a fim. Iiend oror tiie a«ji4^ ooaqiiorod land but also 
ti::ro'^1i ooiirac^oas Jwliioix^at aad a^nt ofrortn ro^co the 
fort of ; :(mdu.. . . , . 2he onporor aiii."vioye-a vrlth a cdticeJL OJG 
tsime tlio ooafldcatlal sad ti^jaistad Qcrrantai After an^iul 
invtjatlaatimi he -iclocted Aia--alf:iisik riultoaal mid aoat a 
:X3noase to him throufih his ]mil'>»i^^a?-g.»Tsll Ala-ul-caa>, 
I Imve oe©n wisdom In hin* L m hanto^diic upon bin the 
t i t l e of /sla-^ul'-oisik^ msd p^oiaotin^ !iln to a vsiy hl<«l: 
offioo. I &mBl,:rn to ^4.3 eas^ j^ t l » prcrsrinoa of .'Islwa** •'© 
mn omt ^ t l i a orac!: force of lac^ O^OG eoldlorn. iltn-ml-
-•itJl!- ro3o to the oocaslon snd psovcta Tsla oourtvic!, adroitness 
fine! aes^aoity in deolin^i ^I t ' i s i tuat ion, "'Q aueoooafnlly 
iwd^ Kjoa UJjain, BaEEiagid and OV a^iiaori in 703 A..!, t^ie -Jth of 
'lai:sdiulamfal# -lataTi ijQcia-^ io so ••^ ap-isf witn tlie noim of 
3ueoo33 of Ain-^L^KTr thgtt :ie -jotjod down before uod in 
4 
oratltt ido. Por oovoa da /^o hia miccooa uai 08lo'b::'atca is. tlKJ 
or,pital and drasa ^^ c-i^ a beaten, :?I;e tcrrltoi2y of Haiidu uao 
aool^iod to hita £i3 a tokon of rooo^jiitioa for id.si o e r i t o r i -
OU3 BBmiQQBm /dLn-til-CHilk Uiiltaai tlmn boeonQ %lw f l i s t 
:iU3lif2 gcPTQinoT: of l i^mi. 
••!• • " • " • III [ | l - — f l » J p i W W > M i . " i P»IWHlil>i<i .1111 »H>.» MiW>m«Wim'Wi--W».>lt|; ^Wn»liiMiWIW.ilr'UWi>iMW*>"<W*W«lii"W»l*WI^^ WIUKW—•WW—•HllliWM illWll 111)1111 III .III I i — • 
3.* ^^Imgalma. futtiiit ^rana.f p.44* 
2» l a i d . 
3. Ibid. After tho ooaiquost of Gujrat, .icmtiiaO" 
bor raid Oiiittor i^ i 1502>-0'5, i t WXB oasostlnl to tisotoct 
tlie trad© routeo ii'\jxxkigh ildlTOt. 
4* .Jiaaalmil«-ifutm!.i. t©xtt ;?*^ 4» ?rans-., r>,46. 
5. ^'irts'rfeat .'-olm^md '-asin •"'intoiliaJii .p^o,:^!^,!]'-'!^-iyris'ita* 
[aval Ciai-'Ori ••'roos iUe''n?Sir, 1-D64» Vol.1, p.llfj 
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townrda Oujiist, In Oujrat tho reWl leaders VtyiaT sDd Zoiak 
wem la f a l l oontsol Isaral tel3 3 as that /d!i-.Bl-saB: wot© 
le t t e r s to ererj clilef 'ovesy l e t t e r fe l l of indtioeiaeafe of 
o i l T:i»do* ^lioh B^-mm the rjoHtied oplnioaa of AAn-ul-ntilk 
fm Gald»*n0Tor Imye any troopj tsohi^ved vistory ovmr the 
amy of t!«! oapitalf i f you no^k tilth i?iodoa*., ..do not go 
against tbe klos and sake yotw? apologyi I t alaw ahma tint 
lio ooald mj® hXB rma and g^ocd Qjpally* Tals tslcfe of 
Als-ul-sulk proved sacoeoofull* 4o a rostilt Jiervmiaaeisa md 
panic waa created la the asay of rebelllmm ;^dor mid. ^reOs* 
3oth fled Q»iiy tlmB iiieiir tmss^t ^as supr^ scesoed and peace was 
r©ator©d» Mho3^  of Qujisat oaae tmder eontzol* *C^ tlie mosroVf 
Itiani trrlt0s» that reputed ohlef aet hie Ixmds to oonsolldat* 
Sae tho adalBlatisitlim ^ that reglim. In the eoua^e of s 
Qoatli or tm thst eoimti^ ©(m^uejelns licm restored e<mfIdasee 
in every heart that had been die-B©yed« l-tabaisali: Khal j i 
i.^ warded hio g^iesoualy after lii@ return to BelM for Iw^riss 
©statJlished moxm and order in a ootmtty w i^<^ iiad long 
gaffsred at the heads of rebcia, larani has very naoh ?>rala©d 
t}iG reforao of Aln-«Ll*«iislk in iiujrat, that he sueeeaafally 
dU'ji^ roaoed -^ le revolt and tMs reotcrod imaco in yholo of 
t-dJ.ayat» Jlie Iqta of ^^ujrat \faa proolsod to Aln-ul«-cmllr in 
th© previous r o i ^ , natumlly that saaffe have been oaoiipied 
1» i^ tuli'-ua«>>3ii3.atin* 2rma», !>«y56, ¥ol« 
2. Ibid test, P9*33^3-9» rrona., p#537» Vol, 
% 3arsEd, test, p.330* 
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to lilmp "but 'jataJmddla riulmasik Shalji ^ato»Qd i t upon .^esfas 
rujcua, AlaMa-Eaalk felt hiiaillatod and ignisred. Hot only 
ti l ls, btit !-^  was rodlcsiled Ijt- tba dsiadLx^Z iji^la m^ teffooas 
fsoa tlie zsoof of Massr Jitim oXoaciwitii rial;!!^  ...lara Flegt 
/dn-ui-nsilk acted idlth patiea^K? trrmi after tnosQ liaislIintJUms, 
cad he ^aa aasi^icjd tli© la ta of Doogir after tho isebcaxicm 
o:f im.lk YaklalcMir I ta dlfflotilt to ©ay as to liov XGsag 
Aia-ol-a«XI^ seaaiaod ia aooglr Imt «to«a lamormu fChan'a <»mp 
took ^ace h© iraa la iksUiX* Bo law, aoxal or poXitloal, 
ooald rtjcpire loyalty to mmh a J3«ltm ]atabaaaSat Mt on 
^!iat prliMsiplea alleglaBee to KMsiam lOtaa waa to tJo offered 
or ^dthh€ld, Aln-iil-«Bilk oouia not dooid©« I t a@mm timt 
tboro woro douMa aboat Slmsiam "^l^ m^ tJolon f!a^la ^ t loyalty 
to the .Mualia Coijramity la abstract mm not in.miloiitad seoag 
i. 
GOTorma i^t offlclala* 2h©y oould bo loyal to tiie Sultan snd 
join a party op^ o^sod to hla oM ti'-tua could oreato aaofctes? 
l>aaia of loyalty. Ihiuiaiu Khaa also roaliood th i s and killed 
those wlioa he oaopocted of belaac detenaiaod oppooaata* Ma-
ul-ottlk oimod ao t ' i l^ but hla omi mirvl'tml* H@ a^aorod 
Omoraa iChaa that to was a stiaaaoh aapportor aad evoa sJjoired 
lin a l e t t e r seat by Gliaal laalil^, t^io wxa ©oblllaias rosouroos 
for tho retaliatory imr tlmt he intondsd to ^ago* Baraai 
1 . aarani, text, p*396« 
2. Ibid. P.59S. 
3. IbM. p»409, 
4« i-!u4ib, II . , Indlmi mal ia i f . t.®iaoa 1967, P9.9>96-. 
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infozBs MB that Ala-ul««Mlk wao slvea tl3© t i t l e of Kip Usaat 
:iut ^hasl nalUs seat esiothor l e t t e r to lilo. flila tin© lilia 
•^ath®tlo appeal bsoiagltl t ea rs In the oy®s of lla-al«-ouilk, A 
•©EST H r e l y a iser lpt ioa of tlilo gittiatloa 4s given b j Aiair 
iCImsisaa l a his j?m?Klaq a^^ ffaa? "le assoced Shasl sali l t that h© 
vmUd msit aoHvely inrolvo hinsolf la any t tsoggle a^jalast 
(J'lasl nallk* le psstHaised !ili3 alao t o join hln as soon as tho 
atrtiial® 5^^ 0 over Aln-ial-"ialk stadf: to hlo w r d s &&&. lo f t 
for nj jala aisd ihsr '8?ioii tlio forces of Shoal nolik and 
4. IDmsraa Shan earas fisoe t o f aco; 
iaianl aontloaa to nalUt Ala-rfaL-csllk la the H a t of 
t'-se of f ic ia ls of Glioyamiddlti I'oshlaqL, olthough Ills post i s 
aot Boatioaod. uliaUd: AMu:^  iZaoIiid l a of the opinion that 
tlieso yoa2 oOi^ ItuMng suspioiOELj Wvsmtt Aia«<il**3ullc ^eaao6 
>i0 did aot imrtlcipatod opoaly in t:i0 atxi i i^o for Ghasl 
6 
2?UiTlilaq. Otit Xaaril asya that Ghassl Sutlblaq WBB ^olnod by 
ancaaroiie «^ilQfa aftor his vletory over Oimsrati irhaa imrtlou^ 
laja.y by t l^se wiso ¥ese dutiful aid loyal ia t Ilk® Ala-'Ul-iaalk; 
1 . 3&smLt$ t ex t , pmAXO* 
?• iVrlia riehdi LlaosaJUx tt-^inl that asons e l l to wfion tho 
l o t t o i ^ w^TQ QNmt t!io i » s t iaportaat in, th© e '^-os of 
0!50211 sialil- worG tialU: •la i^:^ ^^ .Alba and /Un-ul-rnilk 
niiltmil. '?iyj!-aaq d^maot^, •3ol>ii 1976CH0Twint), p.33 
5« Ar!lr ^thttarsii, TtigMaq nnna, '^ccna 19'^ '^ ', PT5# 65-f^sr 
4 . ?unraa9 naaa. torfc, p.67* 
!;. ^arfsai, t o r t , T)»4.'?4» 
6* I^aliQ-i-tlalir^. Iatro--.luGti«a by :.ri:alk!"' Abdur laiahidt r>.3» 
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*^lioreforo, tld^ do®8 aot BQQBQ to IJO oo2.*r©ct that there \mi!Q 
saopicicjn 3 about Aln-t3l-aiilk« 
'dh&a I-luhanimd bin fagr-aaq aaoandod the thrcm© h@ faliy 
approcicstod the talents of Ala-^-sul^t m& h© h&msm csio of 
the DOst osnfldent offioera of the mt^ism mid a .laJlsC aQSO-
da to) of the Sulteai. iMmxoi^ his. Taghla«i appointed hi£i to 
tho ijotremorship of Atnsclh mi& ^afarabad at a tioo nban Boab 
ims faoiag aocilo agsosian oidaio aooenttiatsd tij 0oir«]» 
featttQ of 1537 A,B. 
la 1333 A.D./739 A«ll» he sappreosed th© 3?0volt of 
Missao Hala at Kara who Tindoxtools to f assa tli® T&rmsms of Sara 
for pi^rBat of soveraL lafeli of taa&as. On hotag tuiahlo to 
pajr evea on© tenth ho rsvolted and aasoaad the t i t l e of 
Ainuddla* 
In Doab A±awai«nulfe worlsd with groat seal and def^ oticm 
end looked after tlie people with g^a^oiao ooneoEa. 0ador liis 
vtae adiaiaistxatieisi Ms sulijeots enjoyed imbxoken poaoo ond 
tranquil l i ty. Moot of thaa vevQ eaaagad la peaoefal ae^?!* 
diltux'al porsalts and Mi a a oi l hQism fo3?tSJ.0 tha produce una 
abimdisit* Shis had ona^od &ia-^ta«mal^ to advanoe fmx l^ma 
to th© otdtaa. Ho la reporfeed to hare sent to tho iapozlal 
canp 5QfOQO mamda of wlioat and equal foantity of sdLoa and 
gram enrezydajr" aa fodder for aaiatsla. Bajdn^ the f^aiao 
ovar sad abore th i s , he sanfe 70 to 00 laca of tanlsas for 
3>« Hohlj^ i, ;?rans»» !J«105« 
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rolief ptrposes la Boab i^ilch a i r t l » r 0ti:aB0t!»a0f» t l» 
ooKifldoioe of OuXtoi in oapibiJLitlda of Ain«4iX<-f!«all^  Bm 
UuXtan v$m Qitber so iapire^od by bis aAoJAlstiiatiiFd t ^ o n l s 
tlmt ho thooght lilo of girifig {mother aosJ^noesI whoso his 
taleats wooia be of ©till g2»ater soiwleoa, or he grew 
oiMspialoas beesaiaj of AiaMil-oall: obriotts laflumeo over th® 
people* A3 ZiesMia Baisai t o l l s ua timt ^liilo cm tli© <Hio 
hisaa tha adoialstajatim of thow® lataa wosjo so casofiilly 
and effictesjfely hmdled by Aia-^il-isalk and ^4.a buotSjoasa but 
on tho otliorsta© tmm tlio Deooaa th© a©ya of alo2^aag©ia&at of 
ttm latj^ of Dooglr b:/ '.lutliai^ h ?3iaa tiaod to roach Saltan. 
•^tltjgh F^liaa's IgQitomp had roduood tlio aa>igt3l diia to their 
Ota greed. TimmfO'm 3ultaa planned la ills adad to tresiofor 
.\in-«l-c«ill: to tli© i r l s t ^ t of Qmtgir md cal l •-^ tlT^gli i-3iaa 
back to l»lhi . Whoa tbia aowa iioaobed ASji-^l-mlk sad Iila 
"•5 
brotiiora» t h ^ beoaao aaacioas and Ala-^ol-^aalk cm bis ^part 
folt tipsootod with thQ objoot of belog altlmatoly daataoyod* 
2li8 aoooad factor i s aloo aspli^od bj Baroai that siaoo 
mtm^ ^ oll kaowa aad roputed poraono of ^lollii opeoiaUy tho 
x^fa^Be^%m das t o tho foar of Ooltaai left Delhi aloagid.th 
tlisir familioo md. settled la Awadli oad Zaforabad oa tho 
pretext of obtalaiaG hi^h piioes of food grains ia DollilJ 
•jomB of thora acooiitod the sonrlooo of Ala^al-taulk aad thoy 
!• laraait textta»4C^» 
2» Ibid 
% Ibid pp. 336-7. 
4* Ibia p. 407. 
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?^©ro a s a i ^ e d vi l laees* '2h<3 ntma of abaacloaiije t l ioir nativo 
places uaed to r@adi sultan aa Baximi sa^o but t b t SuXtaa 
laaimr ©:^ s@9S6d h i s f eellzigs aboat tlie dif}0<mt«iti3e&t« Qno 
aa^ lal3m.iaaa bin 2«ighl{i^ seat a nemm& t o Al2i<*^-«ialk 
explalnlo^ Mm tM iaoxp^ioie^ of ^e l te i . ln^ tlioso mmx sad 
oxidered ^ e i r ioQ@(Uate despatoh in ohainip to DolM* Ain*-^-
oalk*s ouspioion va8 f^stlier oonfizsioat azii one n i ^ t h@ 
l e f t the sasagdvasi ^mp irith h is bsurthera vho hmS, a®is9d 
tlio QRtir® twaggage ^ l o l i was in tJsidr ohaasg®. Tlio aeva 
of oa^pe tms r e p o r t s to ftiihacjraad bte fuglHat .^T a slo^dy 
Ain*"'UCL«*QR3X^  %© BQ3S 
dOQoriiJtioii ia glirrafi by th® aathar of tfi© ^arilrh-i-rmbars^: 
3^iahl? 
larani*s doacriirtlea {3iv@Q t h i s inpreoaioa tliat the 
aaltaa was siacor® i a Ms intCKations. tsao t o tho reports 
of nisamagomnt In Boogir by iutli^^h :&!]©&* Sultai tliouglit 
tliat he ooald 9©t the tMngs r%htt ^ t tiiis xma Interpreted 
liy Ain-ul-iaalk as deocsptim? 'Bm otfeor p20bal3ility also BQ&m 
to bo tijat ainoo Ain^nXMSiilk dim bald the I<^ta of l^eo^ir i a 
t !^ prwvlms roi^ipesv 1hos^0£o« 3u2.tia md l^^ t iiaro tJioaght 
tlmt AinMiX-cmlk ^th liio ab i l i ty and exporienoo would hisidlo 
the ailnaat^oa In iMogir mois^ offioi8tilly» 
! • Holi^ ,§« Tresis*» p»X03* 
2« Sa£llcl>>i-»c'!aba3a3fe 31iq,>^ « t ex t , f«109« 
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ilut St H I as BBJsmd. hinmlt mc^edjim the aewad reaorai 
timt a Qlms^ © of idi^tsad&g nma& imSttsixalaOLe pesson was 
tmcipod up agaiJMrtJ Ills sad «S3 tijitliily ojsasaoz'Btod* Oi?Aess 
wore I s s ^ d for M,B tiSBaftr to th© Be<m@ri« Ata'-al««iaBt wlao 
M&o fjlroa^ sasploloma «^ tB® s<iv©a ©f the Saltan had ao 
1 
oltQi-natiT© hvt to defy and reliol* IMle a oaapofal ocrultia^ 
o^ 9Q^a asrwiala that i t was alao &m to th© stra^/?!© t!mt 
\mti soina oa "botwsmi the tm» groupo •• the IMiaa aeblllty 
acsl tl» fosaiiga arsirs, tlmt Aiit«^ ul*€3i23J!r h£id to suffer, 
Xaani fully ©ipisorts tlio rebellion of Aia-ul-cmLk md 
Jiiatifios i t ^lol© hosrledl;^ end says tlmt t l» rebollioa 
QfiEiinot a tyraat kiag C Badahah-i-^galia) lo pomitted ^ Iser 
and thus givos ftill doscription of t3a« oourse of reteelllon 
s^rnpathisiizi^ nith t l ^ msm& of AiiiMil-«mlk» Hehdi ilaseain 
rormifeg tlmt th is mm^eik of Ma-til-aBUe (eta givaa t^ y laasl) 
1^ 0 wm Itliasolf fro©' l l^fa atoek poataado a revolt*, At^bough 
seportod oad ropaodneed % Immlf tiai ctmti^nta of th is nprnek 
are also tzaooablo ia Xbn«Jatuta*s aarratiTo of xobollioa end 
war of the olitao of Ma-^il-sollcji *far fiffls being m. isolated 
iaoldejjt as i t sigM appoar to a oasoal reader thia spooeli 
Bttp^ios Hooh aoedod and sisaijig lialc la t&e stojry of coagolsss 
A 
rebellions aad i^evolta. 
3-» IieMLa. l l r saQ. , pi5.105*6. 
? • I^tuh»^«aalatia. taset, p.513. 
4. :ias3ein, m^^ iMiAU ^,^m ^^m%¥$ P. 299. 
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QlmUth 4Mur lisiMd tlilja&a that i t wm Mi6 to tM 
liiteaticiis of i3u3.t^ Ei that liBbjm. mmt into opm £@b@Illeiii« 
awltfia Ifahaja i^d bis ^ h l a q wis© wti3 ia 3oati ^ timt 
tiia© foviM MMmtlt in a vos^ olAtieiil position. Mt th© 
fQXBlm anirs «'l^ were liitt®3£Lir liootil® to Mii*^ «*!3tal&f tlw 
loador of IMlm. Kiirs, adudsM tl:i© 3iilt®i to tj^ s© a px?oi3pt 
action. TiBBiim&^i^ Aulimsl «a@j®st®d sa iEns^liat© attoel? to 
psei3^«it lia-ixl-«a.l: fsois o:^aRi0lsg his foTtsmm* HI® a€vic© 
diBai»!?otet®d ladiea msSjm 1^ 0 «O3S0 aipjpatli©tieally te-olised 
toiTEsdo .Ate-«al-aiilJ.C itHtm called t!i® tss&ops fi?oa Sasanst 
Aiaxolm, &0I sid other towia^ m^ hiagolf pxoooodod toiBSds 
ic^imij after sooortai a stsmttigie positisaii. 
Ma»iil-»Kilk and fiio hmtim^m em-&BM tlio ganieo =301ow 
risngouBaa to raid tli© oaisp of Oaltaa Isat b^ f aiatake tlisy 
2©Beli©d in tli© cosp of wmir ^lieh ^ap^riood of tlio forces 
do^ CLy O'ipoood to tiio lja4i@a a^aisst t ^ 'i^ii0jm§ tim TQ:Am$ 
"J 
aaa tho s:&i3aaseai@»fl, »wlio IIOIJI^ tli® on^aioa of al«»-'iiii«ni»*' 
f^oght ¥©11 m& Ma-fal« :^!mlk*9 foeoos f loi a^ay# Bmxssai sad a 
la tor sOT«c«t ladaaiai wdltos that /JUi*4il-®i:!l&* ® fosooo flight 
oa foot ixi tbe sugmer of u^etlw? Isasi of^ tliat Ma-^il-cmlk* s 
mm. d©o@Et©4 Mm* 
2» l i M i t ^^3»is#i |J»1G?, fer t!te eousse of #JLii-4Jl«!Jral!':»3 
reljellioa aeo 3a^a i , tos t , p,|5»4^ v--l» 
3» ^iar^iit tos t , '*j.49Bj ^ateoni, fl^ t^M:liaS>-^ 3i«.«?^ i^i3dJsh 
M*, Osamttta, l ' ^ 8 , fo l . I , r»,234. 
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loeks of Mo Imlr took iii@ to tlio i^ iais** Jiin^ iislMimslI; v®m 
sa%j©ot©i to aaa^ teilnaittoo. '!@ w^ aai© to sM.0 im mt &x 
mA wm piy i^ided tliim@li t te ^tiioirls* ^ i^iis of i^lilsa m& sMis 
spl t tot oa Ilia f aee m^ sbasod himt Afif lias e^^^'^ a irts;^ 
iiathotlo Sof^siptio!! e^ t ^ oittmtioa* hlmsx MaMi3.«i{siilk l^a® 
1)so!i:^ lit bofos^ tM 3iat»i ia tlmt i@&^ dUm£} omSltioii# 3»lt€» 
W8fi fSsiW^ iao9^« .4t '^0 osdor of giiXtm ordlaai^ olo^os 
w&2;o glTioa to lii@ to oo^ir ^4^ bo4^« lEa oorapoaiQais laet vi tb 
tiBomiiiQ |i«ii.sIwmto« ic^o of tiioBi imim iintliXoa^y tsi;^ai.o4 
^idor th@ foot 1^ @3L©pli»it8| aM thoiv flaiili w ^ tlusoim ^ 
Alii-iiX«@iilk« Mt l% i^eras#*liBHfiis^ 2Ui4 1 ^ i!ooopil4i^ bia 
talonts imo soXo&otmit to mmm^Q Ma? m i lis «B^ p»xio&o<l 
OS tli@ foustli di^ idPto^ r Mo dofoot . n i ^ ^ ^polatod sniiosiii** 
t^ ldAt of th» 067fiI^*C ^^(Jff 
Mgim fWM l^sol i i MB sen t i^S timt lial tho mm^x 
hma ofUflSUl^ r ^msid^SKto oad forli^aijsg tos'oasio BahaoSilsi 
£<»it ana te ^L#t iiuit !^ r9@ siif f o^ @4 a oMp s^eoanfe* 
3* 3ssmi» to3Stt |>»4§I.* 
4« l^ ta:^ .^ t;^ ^*^MIat.ia« 2z«i@«p folt l l ly foot not© 2l» |i*7I4* 
Flxojssliali fully a9i«i^ sii0dd AIXHOX-€»I31&*8 loyalty* 
@4i:ilEi3t£atiVQ oxptsl«Ei®e «iid.talfl«6 ii»d eppotnliod ilalim as 
|^ l}f^ yi|^ «4*<Mafllik $n 1J52 A*^ flila wem m ^ie^slmt post 
Sivaa to him s^eog&isiJii Ms a<tei1.nistgatiy« abilitise* Bnt 
Al»«fil«ciiill: 08130 l a ^ ^xifllot ultlt Shan-iWaltfi^ Toxy soon 
09®:? the Juzladieticm c€ tho f^o^ ii^ X « ^ i^atauf 1* Aflf vsites 
thftt imrixia m9l0^G& th@ offloe of l|<|ff^ 3^ga|i^  Al2i«^Haia& oatorod 
aetiirily apon his ^htties la edniotosr^s off:loo* Bat disinito 
Bsom t>et«»aa hia m^ tkm&»l-^sSmxi» TM& dotidlod doeossliytioa 
glTGn t^ Afif of tho Qm£li&t m& tho iray i t wm reoolved 
throw V83^ intorootiag ll^ht oa thd vozMaii of %lm dopartci^ats 
of the state? Wboa tim disputo botwotti Siaa->i«Jahfia and 
Aia"«a«@alk ems to a esiaia poiatiag Boltaa fisoa oxdosed 
tiiat tlis aaqta*8 sad ottttr offioera of tho «apii» Should l»« 
iastmotod to fUxaisli tbe dotails of iaooao and a lixiof 
aoooaat of sK^saditase to t ^ laSiraf offiooi dotaila of 
ezpe&ditaso aad a amme^ of iaoood to the lat ifa offloof 
dotaHs of both iaoi^ ^e aad azpoaditare should tt9 soad to th« 
3-* ?artls^!IW^a>flM P^^9 tost* p.ia4, 
2» For a dstaHed liisoafeiioii of fonoti^ms of ^pl^gjif and 
llai^ tsaf^ SOS Bt^ g^ magMiii^ ^^ ,;^ «> to»4p>«»hi.^ of iVMal 
Haoid itohassi? Oh^aiarit Txatist W 3l^o!i 4biar Bashidy 
'lad* ladla QoarlezSlyt 7ol»I» Ohafitosr X?9 Part I . 
3» Afift text, ^!5»409-12. 
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offid® ^ MM&&* ^^^^ t®lX3 nn Htmt tiem ^nt tSise <tiiiti> 
tlaig aigr) tliis 0Kft®i? of ^tltaa Fims, iamssfl t© i^@ ©itetsts^, 
IJSIS r©imia®d la fuue^f i^ill® ti^©» tli® f oraes? iM^taaa t!» 
of f iei@2;3 iis©i to &mit d^tallM dosoi.d|itioii both ^ tm&m WB& 
m$0miiM,m to ©II Hio offl^oaC B-fm aftos' %hQ e'imm®^ ^ 
&taiiMi&^m,tl'w psttos^ t t e i s eonfliol oontiimei na t l l iiattors 
Q^ Bo to oidslii to tbi eactint timt 3^ t i» took tho iool9i«m 
in fKfotir of ^^itiHi«*Jal^ii «m^ M2i-4il«c8il& was d i w i i ^ ^ fsssm 
offioo of tlio 'WasthxkS? 
J^r tlis;^ Sa^ r^  ©ftor Mo i i s ^ S i ^ 4lii««tl««Raie $M aot 
ooiftf^  to p^LMm i0him hm i^mmmt®^ Mmiof ^ tlio foustli iair 
Ifii^atfmli c»9aJM Ilia ^Ojomx &&A mM§ S m i ^ s Alutiiftljit 
iieas&m^ Ofmsitsios mm 4mm^ W iiaawtoioi&ii m& pms3>»9 
fmm end oMf it£o dsiiraso to mmpa$£m im mi&m! iiinno « i l l 
dUffoc^oos ^dsrl liotiiooii jon auft Mtmrnja S«^m^ tlte faffi of 
^iiatoHf B^s^k&St miA siviottti ax® omfoisoi m o^m# 0o to 
t t e I^toa ffifti aoairao t l i ^ ^ oliiii^o* Bui MuHiX-^ sOk p i l ^ t t o d 
i t fma^&^ "imfmss Hxmm&m^i Miat I t vmHA aot lio |io»i^t>lo 
tot MM to i?^ 3So:e aeooim%i to iiieiiatos* I '^ iUL i^ eoeRmt tM@ 
%ofO£0 i-'Ho laj'09%* I'lsusolio^ ropOlio^ ^U3t» *Kli®ifii|a .MmiMia 
I w&m& tlio iatnf of I^ fDO^ton sud 3iMiMm tmn t!t@ Jtyelsdio* 
tiosi of til© iiiiiiot^t* QBit iftiatov^r ^o^ liiC9^  to so^ al}mit 
^mis iiOi& In ^bo lataa of Ituitm @to» i^ JJL 'bo atten&eil to# 
2, Mlft p»^^» 
3» A£$Jt, p|5.Cl6-47# 
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1 
A Bot0 froa yom wllX IKS Kio^ght Sjia mm of comro© a 9p@olal. 
€K»io® i^OB 2197 Ain«^ a«43a3^  aa mmsoal one* tli@ £^®as© frosi 
tbe Qialigmttosa of pxivtoiiial. offioei^ to got ^o^nmts esiaitod 
aat tMe ^S^miMmX of iUzi«ml««siilJc fasosi th® offioo of 
i ^ ali3!if^^i^laaolp: <a]i oooouzxl of l^ :^ ai»lWaliim olaiaaod tiss 
ecurtieaai of Hsiuu^bah. fboy aot togotlier md £eoo2?re<l to 
OQQTosr tiiolr f eoxs about a iiiiii@t®r ({Chini«>i^ 8bazi) ^oooaDin^ 
00 iafliifliitiaX idth tli@ ioXtenf !aiio Indioateo the iaflxisioe 
of Aiii-4il««iulk in the ooaxt olrOlo* Xt aoono t!mt aool of 
tlioae offiolols i^o ohoired thoir giiMetiafaotioa ovor t l^ 
disBlsfial of Mz>-ia.-«n]3Jc mi^M h&re Isooa twm Xnaiflo gsostp of 
nobloo* ybm dxHtem. mm appsSood of tliols* t)«ytig!itt lis ecm-
oldQsod i t to ^ a i^trntloa in ttiioli AiiiH]I«««Ik mm to be 
oaria^tod» oo he had s^t gooo fo^ f roc Dellii lie imo r@o»Xlc}4« 
CM boi3!ig (pestloiii'd b^ til© s^Xttm ho 6S|>i?3oood Ills diosc^eo* 
i^ &t with tb« off loess and oaidt C^^t Aflf hloself oaXXod» 
*a» opinion fun of polltleoX irladom*) *&wm If Khm'»i^@2m& 
hai^ ooi3Dlttod a sdstolse i t woo daaiesouo to exa^oisate i t s 
oignlfieanoe? flm date of appoia^s^it to the goreaosohip of 
iitiltm i s not a^^a, W Aflf or Hohm hioseSif* But tHe letters 
of l^ ahsa nsrrmlQ that it vao a dlffiocat elasqie and mhm, did 




mKh to sestose peao© aa« pmape^^ In natiai, ThmsQ me 
ma^ mf&mmem la Xmaha^t^^Mih^ ^Wi s?i>w timt i»!i«i riahistt 
aasissecl tim oims^Q of Hiiatsn i t m^o la a irs^ 49^o»il}l® 
ooBdltioa ffc9 h® hiE®®lf di^ pCUias la me af hia letter tJmM 
•aa© to til© i^XaSzaiaistrnti^Si ^ lat© li3ad-ia-«iRiX& th© affalss 
of t'lla state h®d lM>e<»ae ao «orst» that a^ jr refomo eaa»t 
Iwaa? fmlt t ^ter thsoe yoass in a letter to Aseuddlii !lalmi 
raf ©rg that ia the period of thse© yaara he hed hee& tttilisia§ 
a i l Ms mioi^iog to utfossa the cmditicmo &S ftaltaa m& ha 
m^B timt t!ils Aoploua'M.o ocaaitlon e^ ?Mlt®» was o^ing to 
th© t^> factors saialjr f a n i s amresaas^ e»d tinp»o4uotlvlty 
of load, ^iioh mm tin? rosalt of lst@ laad'-QlHsialli^ s ESIS-* 
naaogoneat* rie v^a tImt tho ^militioaQ om sotiueaing to 
aossaalcy, thot^ gh siloiil^ fhas llahra sitoooedod to a reimifeaJjlo 
d«groe ia offeotlaa zefoaas ia a sTOgioa # i i ^ had bo^i aoglsoted 
by the omtse and had otiffesod omsidozalily fwa tho dopreda* 
tioiis of tho mmgol&f the sapaoitsr of pxoviaeial govoraors 
aad th@ soUdai disoc^toat of tho looal dilete aad ffisfigyu@fi* 
ilo set tho adQiaiati»lioa xi^itf tifhtmod tho naohiaei^ of 
law aad osdor* i^ i^ soirod the omiditioa of peeaaalzsTf a m ^ ^ 
pTOpoHy tlio a«^af pxsoporty aad iKm tho iioXdoa o^Laioa of the 
ptoplo. 'She goTomoxsohlp of ttoltaa mesm to hesre be«i tli© 
last offioial iKSot h@ld by him* I!ho osaot date or |)laoo of 
.^ lia d^th i s not oi'^ '^ sa ^ ss j <Kmt®3|ioraa^  mrltor t>i»haKly 
IaoJia-i« !^ahs!a, testf p.SO, 
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Amir K s^usxau makBu i t d e a r boy<»td a l l donbto wimn he 
infomtn uo that ilh^sl oalik irhils porsoodl^ iULn t^ilMmlk 
ofiBinot jQmsrau I0ifm» reoiaosi Ida ot the boimtleo of Alal 
r©tsa QSid the hocusur tfitli ¥M.€sl!t he «as treated durlaag, tlios© day-^ 
1^1© a^ oir© iliaoussloa of tlio l i fo aid oaroor of llallk 
Al&«ul«iaalls Httltani trnder differaat Saltmiii asmrealo !iin as & 
nan of adniaistxatlTe oapabllitios and statosomshlp* Us 
oogoiaiQas to iapuov© th@ oimdltiiHi of poasMsata ,^ to m^Q 
roctilar pasraont® to aiss^aoa, mSi to lispijovti the adnlaistimticai 
lo evident fsoa the le t t e r s wsltl m on different oooaslcms br^  
hlE. Aia-wl-rajllt* s suoceso lo^ in d e a r headod malyala sad 
a coj.'j'eot trnderataadlag of political oittiatioa. aa keen 
iimi^^ t never fallod him In fiadine thu r e d oooss of tJOlitlcal 
tmroat. 
Ma-iulH3ul!; ia the c«ily noble who f is"ii339a ia the l i s t 
of innortmt of floors of the otate frcsa the JJQI^ of Alauddin 
lOidji upto I^nisshar. Saglilai* 0 coald a<ijuot hiaedf to 
a l l the sitoatioas inspito of mtms' iTOlltioial upheavals^ io aa 
doquoat psoof of hie dipltxsaoj aad intdlj^oeiee* 2o nhxm 
30 evar he aorvod, li© somainod loyal. lEo revolt as;aia3t 
!uh£V3aad bin Ut^lilaq was noithor duo to any oreT aabltiouaaose 
oa th© pairt of .yii-^«*!3ylk, aor i t a©««i5s timt iMjaaaad-bla-
!• 'i?iyihlaaag^> Anlr IQmaajau, tost , |J»65f C!f» Illsaai* X^kmf 
On ^aatoar oad ^liatorims of llodlir7al.,I?i'!ls> i3.213« 
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Ift^iaaq mo respon.3i!)lo for the rowoXt of /dtowal-sRsllr, ':mt i t 
Win fJuQ to tlm •s i tuat ional factor ' I t Wio a noriod of sobel-
l ions ojKl intosncl <ll3tiirbar3coo wit.iin tiho ocpii::^, tliorofoije 
i a hXa trrmofor to the Ifeocon, Ain--\al«<uilk a&y lila omi daotroo-
ticm aa woll sad time i t mdo hln sug^ooiotia aad he rrwoltod, 
'lia robeHion oecio aa elc^htomth of the 3o;d.ea of sevoita 
tindor ilahoDoad IjiUa ^eugiilaq, lut lanlike otliora ho ^m not 
osooutod i t was duo to his l o ^ a l t j aad tnli j i to elouaiJltli tlie 
faot tliat t";,© eauaoQ ^rbiclt brouglit Mm in the Xiao of rsbol-
liotia ohiiofa, Wei's oatiroly a i f to rmt fason tljo olSiorg* 
.aa UtQitis^r t a l e i t s ngod ao proof, IH8ha»i«4fahgjL io 
aloao mot^h as a p2»of of liia ooIaoXarsilii!^  oaa l e a m i a c . .' o 
iriT-Kjrtaae© of Malum iias wall rooogsisod ovsfi duidne liis o^a 
days^ .c -.-:^ s r. inaa ©f sofiamoat Xitoraiy tast® aad wide 
loaminc . lOmomn boarg teatiramy of fiin aocotipliohamto ia 
1 hXa worfrs, T'loge m:mlitio3 !m3 foijmd t ' ioir fullofit os-sroofilon 
ia Iiin l o t t e r s t \ihiQ!^ na^ bo 1*00"^ d^ed 'lot ota^ .iiood spoclacms 
0;? opirftolas^' s tylo "mit a lsc a vnl-uablo ooiireo of iafoixititlon 
for ndninlot^itivo uM Dultt:rca liiatosy of I-risljl and 2unlilaa 
poiloda, liowlaaa Hutalilmr who xrao pji outateadiisfi scsbolar md 
T>d6t of '1I2 acOf a a iooi^G of J'lailzh liaoixMddin CHilrtsgh or 
,}0l!ii lias i!0±wtea a pancitjyjico on Airi-nil-caul!: !loli2U« i.lo vas 
1, Anir iriiuarsii, B o ^ xiffii :aiii^^ 'iQmn (Alicmii) 1917 *-
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proeisGly called h:r Sliaias-l-siraj Aflf in hia h t s t o ^ of the 
r © l ^ of Flsttsshali ?ti{?^ ila<|.^  I s a colleotioa of t t e 02?lginal 
doounonts oor!ii)os©a Ij^ ..Uaucldtn AMnllali bin nalim, P^U 
vfrltes tliat * siin-ul-Kaalk r^ao a UIQQ exoslloat and aooosplialiod 
noa of liigh ob i l i t l oa . u© co© -^>o^ d 9©v@x*el Imoim ^xszim the 
reiiin of iMiansad .3l>ali and i''tru.z .iliali, «aie of then i s 
• .:taraasul-i».4la-ul-*njlia* ^liioli la poijolar l a oaa^ laofitiGgeG? 
\f i f l a tho only oan^mnorBP^ olirumliiler w'lo liad a^itionod 
the naae of the wosfe Insplte of tho fact that he ims quit© 
tiopulsr i a laia cos 2«3porarloo for his leaiaiiag-^ ^uit tli© naoe 
of Ids mj^ i? l a not aeatlcttied b^ - saay othar writer* 
2liiB ohort statcsent of /ifif opea^cii voltiaos about tlio 
]K>i?'uIa2ity aadl nature of Ii^gli^i-C!Qhru> /^ erfmpOf while ooHlag 
t^iis W03*: aa i^aaa^it:^»l«'Mii-^«(3alIsl« Afi:? tma vosy olaar In 
Ilia i3lnfl about the t w fo:i33 of laalm litQEatm?©, tins 'rr^^cib* 
(litoztu::? Insha) sad taramml (oMatolasy) oo classif ied by 
'^fslmtia Gavoa te 'Ig|ag^5i^"al->ln3-m> TJio^foro, to col l t^-io 
1 . ^^a2dkh>l«.?i;m5i3^m»-.i. :i^inna~i-3iraj Aflf, '^•40-. 
4. idr^gwa-lolK.!, i L c ^ ^ l i a s , ? . !• 
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both, official iiM prt'Wfe^ ©aimeitles, therefoar© they mnver 
a vide ismg© of sub^Jsets. 2h# only ksio'sa said imlqu® naauacartpt 
of tills woife tfhleli originally belonged to t: o libaeaxy of Sipu 
tibo 4Biatio eooioty of Bei^iat 
30110 le t t e r s w@ro droftod by lleliiru oa behalf of ooreaESk* 
lamt in his offiolel {^paoitji and soao aro purily poi^ sozml 
Is t tors wsittea by llfthxa fos hiasolf. flio ooUootion io not 
oior^ly a boo^ oa "^^^1^ gisrSag spooiaeiis of vzdtixig stylo or 
to display tbo a»thi£B pmmr of sfiotosle idibillisisMmto aM 
l i teraqr ©rtifioos btit thess aro tho lottora of original 
oorroaptaidenoo. ^thotigh no spoetfio dato ia 9«wi<l©d by 
iiaJira e$Hmt the eospoaitioe of tha vedc md datos are <»sitt©d 
alaoat ia a l l tho dooQ^ents oxoopt in fev oaaoo* In tm artsdo^ 
(pfitition) regarding the oadowBciata ia th« te r r i to ry of ?ttiltm 
^iloli waa STibEiittod to the Saltso FissiKshah by Hehru hlas@lf, 
thos© ©niiUjuaottts wer® of tuo kiads, (a) tlios® iatmidM foa? tB® 
upkoop of the Qaasoloaias of paat kiaga, (b) for tho benefit 
'^^  -^'^ ^ MS&k* m^hs^x m^ suoh aiai2» vho l^ ad brought dead 
laads xm&ex plotagh, IMs l a t t e r baam the date 763 A« :«/15Sl 
A#J3« iJbare are 134 le t t e r s la •Iai!ia*i'«liateift a l l of those aro 
arsr^agod siyatooatioally f i rs t of o i l are i iven those docmaoata 
iasQod from the caatral QOVom»att thaa the author*a otn 
! • w, Xraaov, q^^j^ga ^^^fyiptj.TO Cata^ <>^^ e ?^ tl^e ^^^m 
2. Xi^ 8ha"*i-llahr .^ l e t t e r l o . 16, i^p.Jf-JS. 
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daJ^ Jgg e%Q* First fotirtdoi sdona to be tli@ doeteaentfl vsltton 
on "btihaXS of tlio oeatcoX garosai»iit i^bioh asee aostXy tho 
SaH^H^* Mlifciti ^>^ J^S^aiiylS* -^ ^^ o^n h@7^ tmwsMB^ i t soe^s 
that i309t of t !» le t te rs nor© frrtttea as parfe of psraoial 
Qoi-xGspondoae©, by Hslaai. Cartfta sttidy of those doooExmts 
ret!^ W611 ^%GWB that ©vsxi tlies© p©a?90nal lottorSf If oarofolly 
utl l lsod pjsavid© Httch iafomatioi on the ooonoiayt Tiollty, 
eoeiety a»d ctsltural t rondo of tho period^ ooaetlcwja not cmiH-
able In the better Imotm |x>liti082. ohronldsa slao. i^ot'o 
nooded la the carefol evalsmti^m of the hletorioal data of 
thoao l e t t e r s for a more pari>oaeful utHisatlcm of thlo s»3ii2*od. 
I t eontaino dociimoBte (st raxs^isig natin?e indtidlzig aaaBimr^* 
mXmXOm ahadnanaa. aggdaahta pexsrosml lot ters t piaodaiimtlona 
eto* sad tmom tlie addreaaoeo are a l l sorfta of feo|ele» adninla-
tratftro, goveisioroy 3*e7eiiue offiolals» soliolasrst kaxSmns* 
peaeaats eto* 
As a laatter of f aet Ia8lia i^«l-I^ h3ca in the eai^l©^ 
ooUeoticsa of state papers aad prirate doeuBiiita t l a t has 
{mnnired tlirotigli veMaliaBi aad Tloidsitudes of time* Abdur 
P#shid lilto baa oade the f i r s t attwapt to bring t!ils boo& lato 
liaell^Iitt tliialfs tbat thla book mnslA lianre been eelipaed 
tjy the «ozi:@ of Abul Fai^ fsad his ooat^i|>ora3d.es ^wse I n i ^ 
MWAWMMINHMWX 
1, Ivmovf pn. 379-00. 
has osrve*! as tmddlB tixm many a cfmturl&a. 
IJlila eoHeotion, fto resiaailss coataia a ss©at ntmlios of 
i s t ©restins aHui^csig oad soforeacQs t© maxijr !>0opl@ \?!io plowed 
psaoiaiaoat part in tliQ liistorj of India dva±na the seooM Iialf 
of 14th oaatury A.D. 2h9 atydsnt of Indian l i fe of that period 
CKH^d find her© sudi infonaati«m oapoeially ^ t h rogas^ to 
1 
oonditicma in 3indh7 Owing to tho fact tliact Iiahru waia appoiatod 
aoveuiox of 3in<ili ^xd ho liad written ext^uiiTOiy about tJie l i fo 
and ooaditiono of t he peoploa of 3in5h ^ r i a g his i^ovemosoliip. 
Inal3a^i*»llalig|| 1ms oamod tmt&i tmm i t se l f dvaing mstlmis* u 
o^n l i f e £md hm oontinued to b© of great iapertaaet thssmgli 
tij® ^ 0 s - tlioueh ho Itm writt^i s^ny mAn Mt I^simr^iAidiwL 
alono has survived to coEB:K)iao£atd Itla litemzsr end adninistrs^ 
tivQ sirill . Xt'sj lotterg tliroir siaoh l ight <m tho Doeifjl» 
eeonoaiOt aatid 3?QliglOQ3 oendititma of tlis tieio. i?h©y indioato 
the powor that huroattcrai^ sajoysd in handling tho affairs of 
th© state* Sines th© hools «as niAttaK by a vszy hl^h ssoltin^ 
nohlo of tho oourt, i t has aa olsi^nt of aath<mtieity md 
added interost y!ii<^ ia lac^inc in 14ai^i«Cliua3syri> I t 
provldQs a psaotieal spoetlBon of tho stylo of tfeo offidUil 
corrsspoadonee aotm^ly in vosu© and popal,ar anong the educated 
clasaos of the tlm* 
pp«13'-14« 
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graat liteasaay §lmt Mis KlmaEoa a t i l l Ms stjXd i s totalljr 
diffsrsnt froB h3jB« Anparaatly !!!iara ana iChosrau wsa?^  foIloi^» 
5M^ two dtotinot trends In tha ooat^aiiora:^ Persian Insiia 
wrtic^ flouBlshod old© "by aid© aot imddr the Ilklianida In Persia 
ijut also tJils trond WLB tahsidtod ia India midor the 2?urlriah 
ruloxei, !lor@<nror irJilIo aozas laMm woi&s ars Xloltod to the 
ooXX@cticsi0 of ps&mpta tor waiters of lott&rs and dosaasnts 
i«@« for ohazio@2^  sosdbos ^bi(g!y» mgi^aii^ 0tG« (For oxanple 
I^ana^i>-nl»In^ o-f IOTa»aJa*i-»Jahaa VmSmad asima) s t i l l other 
ooataJUis oollootlOB of E»}di^  lQtt€$rs of &m3^ tjptt palilio aid 
psivato (cffid ospoelall^ aateslals oxigizmtlng fzoa tho oliaziooxy 
l*o« ^Qiments md s t s te papers also) ^ vo find ia XJa9*l-> 
lOmsaaGod.. iifmo «oi3cs laolodo only one or othert elthoa? prooopta 
^0^ %^^ W2dt®2®, Indudiag s t j l l s t lo dlreetloa or stnr>l3r 
models of s tyle . 3ut Ia^ia»i«^!ali3;^ Is si^alflomt in tlilo 
rtspoet that I t ooaprlaos lot tors of tail Iciads, piblic as VQH 
as prlimto sad a l l of thoa ars ths lo t tors of original corses-
pondono®. Uh© l i t eraser style of a l l th© dooaaonts t!it the smm 
tlae^ la not thu nmm thetigh the adholw£i^ a'jproaeh of -yia-tLl-
mvlk Is nealfeat oversr^here. Tlw In^imrl'^i^iTix ia faot rmika 
ulth th© In^m of .ashldnddin S'saltsllc^i so far as l i terary 
crtyle la concesasdt oad with Z ^ o^i^'oKkaBi^i^ so far as rmterlal 
of Iiistorioal s i^ i f i cmoe i s eoaeomed while in IJas-'i-4vhaQgggl 
there ia imeh «hioh i s pwroly l i terary and rhotorloal valno* 
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^® Xaa^ i^ *^«4'Mir^  Is out aad out a oolloetlxm of laiatostoal 
doouQsat!} hcsrliig "boaria^ (m the actual wmMjog of tho admiiil&H 




by Ain-ul-fflwUc AMulXah bin llahani, getas for frlmmilt sosie on 
belialf of t?i® govema^si'l* 1!h«ao a l l the dlociaaents are of 
VBiyins nature. Theire are six Ha:|jig|qiy;3 fiv© caioiia oad three 
agsd^hts aad one ^hanseaii whieb mxs effieial doeuaen^s, ond 
2:ioat of th©Q© are Maklnltiali yliicli memw to ise Fila personal 
oosTospoadfflic"©, All doouacaata do not b©l«aie *o t ^ reign of 
x'lrasshah, wotm of tboo® ^>re obvlffv«eHy dasiftocl diiriiii'i the 
VQign of i^hoDoad bin ^ b l s q , . Ammg tho addseoseos ar@ D11 
oorto of poraottoj admiaiatr&tora, fri©j^e» ^ovei3riors» JKJbles 
ooGiJipyliig osnt r^ positlcm and oaploydd in tli» nitaistslest 
'P^m* ilMM^» ^Ml^Ma i£k^* ms^ ®^ o» «V9a ^^® mrmm 
officials li&© k i ig^g . ^aMdaas^ aid also %lm peaeeiatxy I s 
iadiided. >4t a l l tli® le t tors B£e |J1©<«I0 of orS^iasl oorsoa-
Iiondeiies* I t bring a to lis^tt ssaay aspoota of modlairal l i f e 
aal thot:^ !^it not kaomi fijora othor 30uroe!3« Slita ta in fact 
a oolleoticai of literacy di^lonatie, offloial and otiier 
oorrogpoadeaoe if Mob helps uo in uadorstandiag the on© movo 
Inteatl^. ?:!ioso are instraotion to tl^ Q S'ovomorss to nroi^Jto 
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fi^Eiotatur© end look aftsr tij© pasaspaieity of th© nabjeots, 
justification for the ccmtrol of psloog, etmaidoraticsi of 
PBlilio good in sole and purclisae "oy the state otc» are found 
la ti:is ooHeotioa? 
3iXLQQ thei?s i s no oonnooting linls imtimen one docimceit 
ana th© otl*ar ^:etpt the aatlioroSilp » the |>otat of iatosoot 
in mem of th© lottiira will be diocttsaed ©epaasatly. 2h© 
offioi©! doomsente atr^B m. Ijnaight of stato poUoioa in 
vmlotui eoonomio md political mattoim* 
'Bmim is a | |^gf?^ vxlttoa for t^o appointmeiit of 
Priace /ateh Shaa, acm of firugshali -aagiilinip to the govemoi?-
alilp of Sittdh> Siia Ig a lone ilanglmr in vhldh iastroctiona 
ar© glvim to PsAnos fatoli I3saa ia a l l the etato affairs . 
^fo?^ end :\s^^ tarn eited at various plaoos to atrengtheai 
t!i0 logality of asguM^at. Th® Ifim i^yi:? begins ^ t b pmioos 
for Ood and eaooaitJS cm Psopliot. Aftor t'-io t^iaako ase 
offered to aod. ?irtti« of justic i s 3|»90ially ©apbasisoi 
to bo folloisad W t^o psdaoo. 21® I^ ozialmr i s adorned ulth 
'•^ cyrlira and gimai* rialiru binoelf ocmtioaad. • because i t mm 
tm offioial docxnasnt thos^for© timuQ two frore tlie royal 
gambols eiiieh war© uaod in drafti?is soyal oz^or tiiat ia 
ilaat^iur> 2hB prino© VQB aakod to profit© tlasao ybo are loyal 
to tlie ki ^ sad tlmt hB sbotxld talc© stsosas action against 
t'ioo® who Q3?e rocaloilrimt and eontuimeioua, Aa the govorttor 
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e was aalcQ^ to pta^ spooiaS. atteitiosi towards tlh© sfovoau© 
paj^ ing daas tiio leaiiants^s who laaai th© eooaoolc basis of 
the vhol© realm* rhs pEia<^ la dl2»et0d to tok© s»oat 
cas.'Q of tho aasa^ ij^ oisaae ai«iii their t troi^th d»peMod tho 
state* I0 i s astod to eoBStilt t ose vbo ai:e eiEpdrisQOOd 
oKieo»Li23£ a l l tlis natters of tlio state* le i s a^»d to 
follow aiddle w^ in a l l the eeonooio affairs* Die w rd 
f)^m^o^Qifi io used ftss? the blciiier peasants aa dtstingisished 
tron the OEdinaiy cultiTators* ?e i s aaised to show kiad 
ocsiQldesatiosi and naoh reapeot for the Oa^ ryada* '^Jlmm. tm& 
r^aghaili!ig beoeaise •they ar© tho bearero of tho torch of 
loaimine** Ihtn \i!iol0 of t!:^ 0 doetisi&nt sliovd Fiximiilmli* 3 lalld 
attlttad© in e l l tli© state policdQ©* -le ia asked to bB oodessite 
in a l l tlie ecoaooio laatters tli© priaee ia imrtiettlarlsf adtod 
to apiKJtot a person of »moiiaod oodeaty cmd virtue for tiie 
"^st of ^ s a r a t yhos^ help «®^ ccaisidQr«»d iadiop^isalsle 
ia a l l the state laatters* Again the priaoe ia a^ed to pzx5tect 
the pecujaats from the oppseasioa, aad i t also ordered that 
ho should arder to the revaiuo offioials to oollect tJ^ state 
desaad im the due tiae ia proper vay* Tlie prlnee ia asked 
aiiato to ooagult wlee and experleneed peraons in the state 
Batte2?s* aindh i s variously referred as l^ qliUi* Hiittali and 
even ao ^lilgg* 
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In the l a s t of t h i s llimQ?mr« a l l th« noljles, 3msr& 
md ra:lag* IMsM^SSfit ^^^ col lectors isjd oorr«>n popwlatlc^i 
of tlie tjuovlnoe of Oi3il^ >| are ao'^ Tod to rcndor t h e i r otiAilonc© 
to i '^atoh O^ma tlte govesator of t!© province* Tlsej/ are m^zQd 
to oboy t'le 01^ 02X3 (rii^oal) of Fatels Kliaei as t!>o royal ondor 
'2110 3OO0£id dooumoat io also a Maaa.l'mr oonfordLnn tho 
office of wasslr upcm POian-l-Jal^iim. Elils riafi,3lnay also ^gia-
wltli pjeaiaes for w0d« .^aia i t i s snld that th lo l^ ffgu^ hur i s 
illuatiKited ^t!3 '^ t^Mks^  and S^auqi the royol iasi^jaia©. In 
t ' l ia 'B h^ole of the docosflnt the f i r s t «ttt«a|it i s aade to 
Qotablish the nooosslt^ of tli© wasir» qasma i s oited in 
ordo:^ to atroi^then tli© isssgiiQisisiit* liliolo of the l o t t o i ^ lays 
orost eaaplmais on tim ofmsoltatioa* 2!ion i t psooocNis to 
(ii'^ougs the varloaa quolltioo ¥liio!i a lalniator should tjosooo. 
fwd a good mlaister i s a mimt for tlie sisooth rtamint'r of 
aftoiaiotratioB. U^ ie ^as l r la ad^od to soqucdat hlasolf ftilly 
ylth the VTaidLoun funotioas of thd deinartaont* Sine© ^d.sngE t^ 
tfas the eost iciportaat o:^,m. of t!ie s t a to , '"o la aokod to 
oollect the rcranuc irit'-iii "^^i^rmv t i n e , bsctmoo t!^e /jooc" 
!2on.a<:j0iiKjat of t'ao otato depends u^mx tlio resouroos. lo io 
aokod to appsoacl^: tlio kiac ia case of eiaeEgccaej* lOiaa-i-Jaliaa. 
io aLao advioea to oontiaue the atii?ends of ii^ QOfi# Kri«]-,fviff!i 
1 . Iasli&-l-sla!ira, t o s t , P!i.?-3, 
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SB*^  aagyadB* sicdlaE t i t l e s opce used for IOii»-l«Jalmn l a tws 
other l0tt©2^ alsot 
In tli0 laot of tho ||gaQ!iur a l l t-io noble© of the eapijee, 
i'^Qtlq and »Blif. amiii tors and hoatosa of the vUlages and 
a l l tha coEEion pooplos iis^ ordorod to ooasldeij hSm as the i s 
Oijardian* ia«l a l l then are aafeed to obey Ms orders ( l i t . 
a0 Fanaaa of t!*© Izim Piruz Shah V© ImTS MHUO 
infomsfclcm of sinillar nataru iii ^alHalm'iaa^lr bat th© aattirc 
of dooanefito ia diffosant. 'rasaa liaa BQ2?Qly tnoorrsoimted the 
xm2?T)02t, na!'iru slveo ©saot doc^iOQat. ?!ioao dociisonts tliz'oif 
considox'ablo l%l2t oa th© coacom of *a*«g';lai^  Otaltaaa to Improve 
and develop agadcii l tu^. If a l l the iafosiat ioa ooattiteod 
i a theoo doouneata about ths coadlticsi oi* laad oad the probloia 
of a:3iiculture aad also the positioa of r^ascatry ia put to 
GQther, i t wHl bo helpfal i a ti?'dorgtQadia(2 tho vjsrious agxaslaa 
2 
n^amxmB of 'iJu l^-ilaq ;.l«ltaa9# 
'Bi0 2hira. do<»iiaait ia aseia B llis3^Bhttr» I t i s re lat ing 
to tiis ajipoiataant of Aia-ul»%.Ml^ Abdailaii bia llaJira for tlm 
ilovomoraJiip of liultoag dorlae the roi^ja of Flutuss^mfa 'iUglilaii. 
•21^ date of api>oin.tiiQat as aaRial Mitlj a l l the l e t t e r s i s not 
c l v m . 3tt» t h i s la conflaod ^ 3ha^-^l-31ra3 Aflf^ »J» t o l l s 
tt3 tlmt .Ua-ul-mlk i»s0 beatoved fiovomorQliip of !-ialtan by 
1« Inf3h?v-l-!!&'!»x, t e s t , nr>,73-?6, 177» 
2« Illsani, r .A . , On ^"istprsr ma ^agtoriigio. nts, 216-17. 
3« A#if _, pp.414 
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ta^Q to ti?o roaatmSf f i r s t l y i t Qlren fiiUL t i t l e of Ain-ul-
riallr*, soocsidl^ one qa©:^ SP^SQO diie to the r©s^cB tlist ltc5 
fu l l of proiaeo f OT r!a!srai wlietl^r i t woiild haTs boean drnftod 
hj iMistx -liasolf pojdmpa so t . I t imiild ^^ve !>€J«a ssceiTed 
by lialiaa for h i s apT>oiatae2jt fwm 3iiltan Pira^ahali wl-iloli ho 
lias incorporated in liio ooHoction, :i?li©r©for0 i t ^ooo to 
pro^-c far ther t ha t t la collQOtion »Ing^iB^t-lia!ira» i s co l lec -
t ion of original docim«mts« In tlia l a s t of the I^'^i^lmr a l l 
tijQ noblea, nuqtia* pottf #'defe ond l;; |^i^Et8« ars^ aad lialiabl-
tsmts of (3Idaq) i'nsltim are as^:eii to im obodiezit to Aia-ul-
miUz Ha'i3Ctt, 
TJioro are tim ^laa^li^gQ tfhio-'-: t'lroii OCOD imorfeant l i ^ h t 
on the nature land Tmri>oao of 0000 religious assi^piEiontp p a r t i -
culnsly to tliat of M M 3 ^ » ^^ aoorsa froci tliose doeiaaonto 
that i t was a Tosy ooraE^ pimetiee an4 was ooaaidored t o bo 
tn act of oharity on tlio ^sr t of tliQ Ici-'^ ^^ toe lloiial]^ eoit-
f i m s tlio apiJoiatnent of .^-ei Ilo'ianaad Hajtjui to the l.fiufliqia!'! 
a*id irella of the region of lahrirala in Oajrst* 2hia inianqah 
Oyod ^ao Itoldioti fron csssy decades and th i a ^ss reewifirBOd 
hf ViQ l e t t e r of I8tifap4«»?!^nalife ''Ittsaain .fiiair rUroa, ?he 
(lOf^eizaora, and reveati© offleialQ (Isaafamg) S2?e aafeed to aocopt 
to Ssmd as the owier o? t1:*ls Isenqab imd wells* 
1» Inalia-i-4'!el^ni, p«13» 
n . I M d , ^^rf.lA^!^^ 
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ThQ other Hisaialm^ la eXm of iilm am^ imismmi I t elm 
bootowa a lOifg^ qqli alone^rlth i t s adjacent limds eaad mllm to 
SImllsh Abu 3akr bin Shaikh Slialmbaadln kaowi aa Shallthsada 
yosdi ^-lileh e a r l i e r bsicaaged to Int© 3haik'' '!aji Bajab. ^J . s 
'smn eivon ia oliarn© of Shaikh yendi" for aa-b^stene© of I'da 
otm f a n i l j pud for %}m mate onance of iChonqah and tsrsvellors 
ostpenaas. All tlie KaasfeuBf arc? aolsed to help nhaiki' ani to 
raoognl3© Mo m f^-G owior of tl-'ooo Klianqah and wells eic! landa* 
I t a'fipQara fron t '.oso two dooucKmtD tJmt diotri 'antion 
of iJUblio olmritsr ratfior tlmn Tie-aonal ooafort of aainta mm 
t-!iG rmin ootivo of these {iiaiata. lioal in th la l i^l i t tlio 
ruoctioa of .mlton vltiliaronad hin Su^tOaq to the ©xtravagaat 
l iv iaa of Bhtilkh :M aaJile^a Ilaoliin of thM Biaaq^aJi of 3!iaildi 
Jaliettddia iiaJcaria becosoa doajdy intol l igibl®. Aoeo24ia«2 to 
Ito-Batuta Jtsltaa was poovea at Ida liocariotts l lTiag and th© 
diveraioa of aonojr aad® availabl© t o hia for pablio c l iar i t j , 
to Ilia owi pergonal l i f e ? 
^^ ® sixth liqaphiy? in th i s ooUootion la rolat in^ to 
tliQ ap^iatiaeat of a Dadbc^ ia tlis psoTriaoo of Ktaltaal I t 
atcffiia fixm t^da l e t t e r tlmt SCHBCS ^robleaa of ilitiaab cropped 
up (tJirina tliia period* aose T e^o'^ loo in :.ltjlt®i moxried voEmn 
"bcforo thQf xmiiQ actaal ly di'roroed !i^ t 'noir forcsor fmabanda^ 
1 . Insl-icfe-i^ialigg. p . l l , 
2» rm Ja tuta , Itol-lg, 'UrtmB* pT>,9G-91f Cf, IJisaPl, n.A,, 
•5» Xn3ha^l«^;a!ira. ?^i,17-10. 
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I t was for tlmm rtsooas that tlio aftolnletsssitltm of ju^itlc© 
^^'~' XllUtiSik o^ *^ -^  r>rovteO€ of utilton uan cmtzuatad to u 
noTzoii as Dad^ bof, ills nasa© io not Eorttioniid* In tliiri Oimaiittg 
t^ nycyi and .,.;QAia are quoted Msny tiiaea by raaliru which EJO^OO 
tills docuajnt vei^ y autl"rontlc and logal* :lo i s asliod to 
3C3rv0rally tjunlsli to thooe # o do* not abotain frois tliio ri«il-
practice inapito of xmssiixkis* is (dstll^oaj, naa s t r i c t l y ordored 
to curb tiiia pract ice. I t sliO¥o tliat |;i>fihati tnmd, m Prof* 
lilmmi tlitnks, neoisst which Plrusshah 2higMlaQ took strcsi 
Ei9Mitt5.^ 0g as i e Gvidont froa i'utu:>-i-Flrtisaliahi Itad beoos© a 
factor to liQ reckoaoa ^ i t lC 
^'^otlior dootisiezit i s a Hi,f|^ wM<^ S(i«i3 to hsr@ hem. 
drafted 1^ Kabra on th© ora t r s of 3iiXt«ai Flwmshali faglilacj.* 
l a tho preface of the HJsal tlsanke ©r® offonsd to God who liaa 
boQtou^d upon ua tho "irirlue of Jtiatic^" ^rkiii i a a v e ^ 
iaportaat po l i t i ca l doctaiQiit which psoirides uw an inslcjht ie to 
the cjmseg of expedition of Lol-hnauti hf B^aXtmi Firass^ia^ 
oaainat iJaji I l^as ^if'icl'j M too't ia 4»^. 1553/754 A.i:. ?lil3 
.^J^eal ia addresoed to th© upper claonKis aa ¥G11 aa eor^ion 
ialiabitcmta of Lc^frmaiiti, I t seoma tliat th io l e t t e r was 
t/xittea af ter tlio oonquost of Lalilmaiifelt Imt aLon^vith tJiis 
eta attocitst was sad® to j i i s t i ^ tho attacl: t»y i?*irasahal^ . <m 
'.alrJmssiti, I t i a said ia t h i s dooisweat %liat i t was due to tho 
1. IlisQiai, F..A,, ^ J l4# ,p£^ m, i^S^gg^lffiit P«222. 
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onpro9sl<ma of Haji Ilyao (died, X357-^), Sn which li© wa© not 
0V«a apariag t o vosisn ond he vaa a l l i e d t o Imve ssnotioiiad 
i l l oga l ooso©3 vlileh w®-m not poxiaitted by JlAnarlg^ f^ aal tlma 
in. \?hol© of tliB t e n l t o i ^ there sproBd cor3?a|stioa. Hfeoro was 
no soeurity of l i f e R M psoiioirty of the i>eor3ilei jooondl? 
t i l ls tor r i tosy URi! imsJer th® iMLtanate snd ' lali I lyas iras 
lo j a l for Xato emtsn (^!ultamad bin •'^ oglilaii) and also paid 
oa^miaoion to ?lsuss1i^t hios@lf at tlic tiBO of hlB coxonation, 
;.'o on the?so asomnlts Fiaussiia''-^ nr.aertoo!: t!io conpaicn of 
Laidmauti* 3ince I t io m of f ic ia l doouiamt theroforo /TIVGO 
a imrtial ;ju3tificatioii» 
Jon^al had booa a pasnrineo of tlie Sua^iah tliagdon glnco 
tlte iaya of Malianmad CJlioxi, 3ut af tos tlio ostabliatoent of 
til© aultgamte of ::fellii i t revolted agaiasft the oontxal SOTO^SS--
nmtt nojay t l s ea , 'ilierofoso 3asaai eollo i t no Bai^i^inir ( the 
a ^ d e of rebell ion) • M.thOHsl i t mas r©ca!i<iuor©d ^ y Clliaya®-
udiUn 2u{jlilB(jf bttt duriag tho roien ««f Itulias^td b ia 2u{i l a q 
i t bocaafs indopsadeat. Dtto to t h i s Firas ooasidored i t aa 
IIXB dyt^ aa i a tliia doowactit I t i a ^ i d timt i t fma oeoo do^n 
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to U0 by ishori tanee. Fteji I I ^ B S soiBs to be an asbi t lous mmh 
bosidoc osateia Bos^alt ^e ^a^ Etlao oon«m©3?@d ooso adjaeait 
to r r i to r ies* 9at here in Innha^i-7!ahru as in othor amtooixjcsBy 
3» Iiiohs^-l-l-lalTga. t o s t , !»,16« 
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olixoaidloB of FlrasQliali.* a reikis ll^;e Birat^-l^FiruaelmM aa 
att®3pt ±3 mdQ to px-ove tlmt i t woe &VB t o a t rooi t lea and 
oiproosioa ^ l c ! i tfas perpotJmtGd b j ' 'aj l iil^as tbat Firossliab^ 
lod an 0:^0dition to Sirhut acd La'sbnauti to aava tlie people 
fajon tido tyrant rt i lor. glijlg niaal pxonlgoa soao tmneesolons 
to a l l the inJiabitcaits of lial:liaau*i Including the upper 
doaoos nobleat leasnod s®i, and tij© IMsMAaSSt petty chiefs 
end Mofrusyegi» 2? @y woar© glvon roaiosicm of Imd zsevoauo for 
ono year and for tho aoxl year I t was prcxaised t l iat th& 
rav©auos md tosea w i l l bo aaaoaaod fio^rd:Lng to tha ru les 
wltloli «er© p2?iTBliiit diir^Bg t&© l a t e Soltaiii Uiiaaeuddin (130.V 
1322} t a foisaar klag of B^s^al. I t i s also said In tM.0 
dooamoat tha t no a d ^ t i m a l deeanda w i l l li® liiposad irhlch liar© 
prcnred ftiaastroaa in past* ,ftll tlto taaaaddiaag and ray end 
othor load o^aora ifore also oonfimed ia t l ie i r respective 
Tjosltlons «ith t h e i r hold±n<T Ijut with the eoaditlon that they 
should reffiiala Xoyol to the king* "Jhose overtures ho^-eiror did 
not t33dLntl forth dooirod roaol t , for t!'.G oontosporary chronic-
lore did not mk^ a oontion of doaortioaa froo the kin :^! of 
;.iancal;'' 
Mother a ^ a l la relatlnc to the apiaoiatasnt of aa 
urmanod Anir (noble) as the ||a|>»l- Lashk^r of lolJi^'i-^Olridh* 
1 , Jsuhrit E«u», Firugahali ^Qghlag {1351'^B), />^ra, l * a , 
3# Jsi;«iEi> i4»Q., i ' iras fag]-aa% p»49# 
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ilia lioal aseos to hmr& hmst daftxft^a by riahra apimismtly 
aTter h i s ami BTsi^olntaeiit to tlio go-TOaoraMp of f 
msGo of t'-© mrmn G-nrjointed i:i not s'^ ivon, Hut lie was dir©<;toi 
to atiTspreao JXHKIOI asmmco in Xlmtts* Vasloua isiotxuotiosi 
s^Q dXvmx to h i s (t!-o person a'Spolsted) wl.ile vrogt:':^ tlie mar 
ntjoinat cmer^. Ao risny ot!ior docuaant ,• in InsIiG-i-v^aiiru. alao 
rovealo timt mamjolB continiiod to raid iaspi te ot ao '^ra l 
x-avorooog but tlioao did not oonotitjutod a aeriouo tlteoat to 
tlio aafat j of imitanate of .i:^ ll3i.» X% i s 22©V0ia.®Ji by Ii:^ ^»q,*i'» 
^iqlu^ tlmt tho mm^ols were iavitod aiKl aasl-nt-ed l?y ^SEJ Jima 
aiitl Jtm 3£miihiaa» 2hia llissislt altlioi^ih ^as t isl t toa v i th tlio 
aio for tli€ appoiatismt of $ai>»i«^aeli^g but ho stmapta tho 
- 4 ^ . '^'^^^ "^ ^^  proioGo for tli© kia^ i a hicslily oraete Imipiaco 
tiith saioli tiae of Arabic ©®3.tone©s. Aftor word©., in -a ^B:S^ 
locieaX sofaonoe he imooos on to tlio favours tlmt tho king 
Ma mQ\m to liin dtio to Ho siaoori"^ aarl devotltm for tBo 
tstmno of the oapiro. !rimt i s irbr'- li® hao boon ontwi-irtod id th 
til© obass® of nsortnoo of r^tiltaa. i^la 1*3 he says* due t o 
t-"G oasafidoac® ^liieh tlm ®nmsor hso rm.t in Jilo a ls i l l t ies «id 
loyal ty , ?!''.on hg oayn tlmt i t o due t o thooo qtialitioo t ' t i t 
tfelo p©raoa !m,a t>e«3a appoiU'ccKl to aupiinjoas tm mmnol aonmicG 
sad ot'i0r x^bQllious oleaeats in i?i:atta« e i s (il^^m vasrious 
inatsaictioao wliilo pes.'fomia^! bAa duty. Uin41i i s Tusloualy 
I b i d . j)p,;:Q-.21, 
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had pm:tici!3ated In any locsai r isl j ja. 'itit he was pardoned asd 
for faturo i t mm said t imt tli&y sliould bo oljodltrnt and s-ioiiLd 
pogr SQT^iiio (iOiaraj) MY^ldh ^-as eoaentlal for tlio prostserltj 
of t'lQ ©ntdre, to4 liis eon 3a!il waa eppolJitcsi a3 laf iM^S 
of '^alwara in place of liici father. 'M ^m sskod to reimin 
loyal to tho k i ng m^ thtia «o£k for t l ^ at ab i l i ty of tho atat© 
b^ / porfoming bis dnt losi S'da Hi^ a;i^  nham tte.t Fisossliali's 
polios of foi^ivQ aad foretet worlsed ta the eaos of |>«tty 
oliiafa also? 
.Miotl^i? I'ii^al. 1.3 also writtoa fo r a I^aaddao n&ma a s 
aaMu^ali who m s ass%n©d SSM^ o^ Qabalmh and riamrarah m 
paioaoticm ia his raak. 2his {loomnmt i a iiaportant aa i t 
anea&s a l o t about the agrailaa eimditioas of tb© paadod. 
laoauao i t l a said tbat t h i s nucaddtei aabduJah nas ontmiatod 
%fi,th t h s woaSs of digging mfdl emalai b© oarried t h i s wojik 
^ t h detsmlaat ioa faelag a l l Iliads of d l f f ieu l t ieo isf^ ll© tfeo 
dociiiaents says that otbor nugaftdasta and soldiers ( l i t # Hfigll-
^rtm) tihjs i^ere aaaic^od td.th tho S.Q33O dut lsa , but thoy oonlcl 
sot boar the di f f icul t iea mi^l liad fled mwas'* tt also t o l l s 
that those a H t^ rlio fled a i^ - not death or ¥0ro exilod? 3ut 
ha o'owod patiaacQ Bad bore a l l the d i f f i^a l t ioa i a csrz^lae 
tlic royal order tliorsforo, bo wao osalted with protsotioiif aad 
ima ontruated witli tho ilana i^?! of Qabsjlwoli sad ilanHarab. rbia 
2, : ; isani, K:.A«, Qa as^orsr laad liatosisnfl* p.218 
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pzot^tlonio Babdujah mat BI&Q glrm. aa 0a i2ifitmott for otlsero 
w!io had fled aw5ay« 
In thB l a s t of the I f i ^ oil the ,gati|ff i-luaMdaiaa m& 
iaJmbitaats of FaJ^gi^g ( O&lmltmla aaa 'lamfagal^) are Balmd to 
reader asalataac© to him Ss oarEyliig Ms Autie-9 of r^nngiV 
Anot!i©r doement lo ^M^^^ ^=^^ t>^cai^ -:3 t o Fl'rtiashal^j's 
ro%n# i*'!l3 la aa oatli to ha taktm iw ths IMIM' ^^ >oaa 
psoainoHt noblos ssad offlcorg of tho court "before tho 
Tiiln d06is»mt i s Tinique of I t s kirjtS oa im do not eoo© aoroea 
^^ Ql'''-3a.gifia dtartnG Sultcaats poj^od of th le nattxro. Altr-vo-ogh 
?*1iaiia4a*«i-JaJian iial^ iiud Qmmi lies pxovMed .ga alidnaaa in 
;':3aasir>-uI«»Iasl^« But th i s io a kl.id of t rea ty betwomi tlio 
l-.la^0 aot aa oath tokos bj the aotiillty* iOianaja-iWahoa -^las 
di^ GUOfsedl tl-^ f 0333 md o:^oat of wliioii mm a^idnae^ olsould bo 
ooasiato-ofi" 2ho (locus^tst wl'dch la oltfd 'bj isfiasr of osaaplo 
! • . Ilteaagl i s oxiCLcdaed b:/ i3teLng lios l a Ills oolobacated 
aiotioaary, a ooata^butloa tusd® by t s s^^ l l e r s or othora 
for the i r eocn'^a ©aEpoaaoa. 
2» 2'^ Q© ©j^iht •raJ3ai3» glirm bj* ilalmaid Q&vmi ore i~ 
oajearty aad di^plty of ngso^^mtOf and th® « t i l l % md 
boaofita of !iCL©dso8, (4) throats to deter the other 
party from dorlatlag from the path of frloadifelp md 
coopcratl<m, (5) aoeouat of taldag the a^ro^msait and 
detai la thereof, (6) artatoaant of rooolv© to abide W 
tho ^^ gfldd of la<& of iatoat to t r a a ^ r o s s i t , (7) 
©XT^ressioa of hojio that God v U l tiraat s t ab i l i t y mi^ 
i>032aBaeaee to the a^rooiSQat, ( >) tho dotoisaiaati*^ of 
s i i aa to r i s s to sdte the t r ea ty oteraal so that faturo 
gonssation lai^it aijoy tbe boaofits ariaiait fron the 
arreoaoat. Of,, !iiai5-al-IalQa, A celoMor, p.2'3. vido 
'taaasia-ul-Iaalm, lOmwa^a •loliaiad Gnwiti (f C5 a ) . 
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^3 (slmdaafa^) t r o a t j wdtUen hy liija on belialf of the Balinaaid 
uitltsn nizm SImli (I461--63) and addsossed to i3u}.ta& liaolruddin 
ilahraud Simh of <liiji:at (2.450-1511.) • '.la* tl i is to not mi tmcl©^-
taki i^ betnocsi tlie aolslllty and king, ooooadly t h i s Q&mxQ to 
ba a raodel l o t t e s aa H€gmsix^ulr«»In8 :^^  €»iiQ,t3ta of Inol'^ aodela 
noatl j t £3S}d a lso t i s ^h^dnam^ io not iaoluded in UjLsmd-uy-
InBh^ ^ tho icathor tm fiad certain ahdnQoag dardxto llughal 
ptriod ^rat t l i ^ aro ogaia ' t reaty* laotwwn tho tw> kia^a not 
say oath of loyal ty by the aotilos. 
^^i's al^da^§ t*!iioh oeocis to lis^o boea drafted by Aia-ta-
nalk hiiaa^ff i s f a l l of ciaranio vorgea asd aayisig of Pro'^^hot. 
I t soesaa to Imve hemi cited atit3oroufla,y to nsove tli© l ega l i t y 
Bad u t i l i t y of oat^ea md oo^^aenta* ?iisjt of a H aooo2?aisifi 
to tliia doounent a l l tlie soKLoa woro to he botmd to tli© Idisic 
by oitiBfi rQli^iotiG aoriptur©Q». After iiwolzing CJod Alraichty 
a aolilo 'tmo eispeetad to omiar to IIail?-i»^|?H3l Iloa^ain ^tabbul 
pXanJg i«e , , BiiltaJi j^ 'irussahal-i Jy .^'^ ilaq aad pitJiaiae tha t ( i ) 
he ¥ i l l be an^ay of oaejuiea of tluo aultca oad filoada of h i s 
fidofids* (11) wkler no oiresiEDiatafioea Mill be against tlioeo' 
GoaodLatod ^ t h tlio ilultaa liia assay aad liia officera (111) ho 
^All ItaY© ao mis' oontaot wltli his aneaies, (iv) he wi l l not 
do Q23yt ;ia{| opaalyt aeoretli ' 02? by aukiaostionat ^hidi say bo 
ogalast -Ui® iatoreat of iliJltmt (v) lie ^HX keep liia heart 
aad t o a ^ e exter ior as weH as intoriorf cdaoerOly attaohed 
to the Siataaf (vi) mmt if hio oons or baothera tusn againat 
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tli8 utsltsa, lin ^ X l t ^ t o f inish t'lmx, (trli) I f aajrfeliing 
Oi^ t^ iSQt t ' l ia cscrsoaont l a iloae, I\o "will bo clcJt3EiQd to hwre 
C±rmi UT» fa i th la God, angels, •pronhaitg nncl hla wiT©Q ifmild 
be divoi'cod and Iiis slaYss woia bo llberntcKl. l a faot »t 'ds 
tkiQxmont io a i3l£!n of ^reolmogs iT,t!ior t'liin of stserititb VQ 
:lo not CO-DO ac32?oon tmj ttic'^ contsndt dnri^c tbci time of 
.11sad3in "^olji or Tor t'-^nt natftcr c!ui?in,cr ^-"'^ t loo of r'-r-ornric! 
bia Jiio i1mi» -"'G^^  of Btnts l^ao aaot^jh to e l i c i t obedisnGa 
vhmi atrwto csut^.oidt^ woalroaotl rolicioii:' -^^wriu uora ia'^ '^-od";; 
Gthor cIOQitneat i s l a .^rsdaa?;-^ foiii. r, la io a nootor* 
'•)iGGO o:r draftoaaaship cmd litoiTs.^ TorfeotJUjn. i'liia io mi 
pjr.^dns^A'^^ ii!iich tms dstiftod bi Viw-am oa tjeiislf of aalili>-us*>-
iSl^txmxi i^ii^ ta1mddf333lat nuotl of' latXmiJi* 2!ilo fioctic©at tjolorsciO 
to thc3 roicia of :;:uhsDnad bia 2tj£i:aafi» MMM^ Qoy cosviaicmt*-
l y 1» taxmotatod. as • petition* • I t tmo a "^mat of officiml 
ot iqut te of tlio p02Jloa tl-iat a subordlnato bad to Quat -liG 
ga.ji:ilS3i(Si0 to a supesior in t ' lnt form. 2:iiia ogsdaeliir Tins 
cao riooiilior QliaiTietoriotie t 'mt i t tsoatalna ^agisrsatncsna 
(eondolatosj? l e t t e r ) an wall ao r i^ni^ yRtt^ fii:!^ (oon^xat^Jfetos.^ 
l e t t o r ) at til© SSIT0 time* In t ' l l s £^ q^,4aa1tt Iiitrtl of •'adiEtn 
!m.i s m t !:!ls Goadolmcjo oa t^io df?nth of ;'itiltan a -^iaj^ Gaucllin 
AiCfilmi jsid at; t^ie na^ ae tic^e fol ie i ta t icms i^ro esst for 
'.mltim "tilinonad ^in ^tac'^la^ on -'is aso^gsien to t^o throne. 
I t otin-nliOB a Ter^ inno::tfiftt infar-intlo:\ t^jit i t rofcr-: to the 
nisniai, ".A*, Os_l^fi^. .SSi--s4iiteiJaS* 5^*nX3, 
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i:»t>d0n nrr^lllion mides ir^:i«^ 'iratoa 'isd Ixjen "buriGd "'aJmi 
rcfo2-ji to i t -inrTln;! col id otsucturo and foncsiation wit"- oisrcmci 
.AIG'^^V Pcr!:'apo i t ai^lit hwra boon s?i o^ficieX attcnrst to 
defy t-Q ao-^ r ]tjlt.nn 'Itxl^ r^ nod bin :^lilaq» :>lnGe tlia wsitor 
(M-i-al'-nidJ: :,.aJ-sru) ami the aadrcsooo (.:u^uibviMceila .roiotta of 
..is^ iosm) 'both irere of f ic ia l s of the atats* Iaoliay»i''-l^ql^r^ tii2?oim 
wx^ inportasfe liahis «a tlio dufeios smd ri^lita of goE© covesaa* 
atait ^mcticamadea &•£•, tlis ^ ^ ^ , i^£l , lasl^a£f a i m l f e i ^ 
iaks ..^ s^laf a^o^ Mt a^sMj^ ls* SiMasisiiSf iaalsMt iJiilmiiis 
il^ili^M^^Si :-.aia .^dc|:!g md igmtp ©tc» Mot onXj? tt^io 'Imt i t 
also ai'icsia:30t3 tho r:Sln1;io!ialii-'» t}oti?o<m t!'ijs-e imricma o t f l t^a la 
of t!io ot.n.to na l^tT?oea a » ^ ^ £ and ;.-c^» Iu3!if>4^;a:!2ta. 
a'lOtrn t!rit rCltHmin^ axx^ iQ.o of oaoh offioioX VO-KJ xrnlX dQflsoa 
'3Ut notjo clao'i ia ozosoiso of t'^ol::- jiirlntUctionn oft on too> 
T>XaCG. .:'-la das-- %mr, reoolTOd i t ••'t^ iiiqr levola . In cm.v. of 
*u:i(v docnronto t b - t In nn iS2SiSiIl> "^^^^^ rcCiSfU aioctiauoo -bha 
naiu, -o of ondO'incEit of lands. 3-ia art^daalit iiar? sulicdttcd b;-
-Inli:^ f02? confiiTStios !3y isaltisi 'iranslia!! •:2i2{2!:Ia«i ns 11; i s 
cno of is OGG fo\7 le^toro i;?!iloI; ijcara tha date (1361 A*-l*/7b3 
-••.• • ) • :'l:e3o lajidij Da:t} do^idod ia to ti-JO catcnorlGo s 
( i ) J D30 5nt<mdad for tho u:)l33Gn of the nonooXo-oa of past 
1 • iaaaai^^siai^iit "^ •**^ «^ 
?• -inalia^l-^ldxm, ;T>. 46-47. 
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td^ta and n^iaceoj 
{2} :'-!Oao lando cT^n ad for t - o ijlmm. tim ^iMI^ha,-..^^ 
l.-'jadn ir-jier ml t ivmtlos . I t ooong fron oao l e t t e r (n^,^tab) 
3^ J ' l i lMsldMlS •^ -^'^  stiT5c?»i3 iroro naid to t!io f s i i l y of 
doce.ina.'l offioisilo t^r th.Q WmV^i-^Sl^tilm' .":x?r: -J'az^ri^- a lso , 
•3 
aaoint the f anily of Into ..istuimddta dai3i:s? out of I^ii^Qa - o:^  
ofsrioial''' 
^IwTQ a i^ ns^srril lo t tora {;:al:t>ib^t) in tliia eollsoticm 
liiio*- v-re addrcoood to .^ 3iGi!i.. ..nalMdia a oaiat oT UgS^ in 
n i l tiooa l o t t a ro /lau^^i Imc nads ooao ire^y lix>oi"ta».t rovolati^ffis 
tfiolu of ti'i-j oaoiiocdc ooMition, coati^s^" to the cjonfMra in-ri^.tio-
Q5.on. l3 Gtrea. ijy ..ij:&!.:^ t lie wrltsa t 'mt at xwi t i n e fran tho das^ o 
O"" .'Xaud:?!!! "-rrialjlt to :7st, f'.e:!.'© htm "man m fouBh nro-'TJosity 
S,!! t ! l O fVT!i>-!-*: 
'2^ 1030 lettc:-?s a l o o a'^otm t^i^t ©rfeaac^ticm of forco'-'' 
tin-ntnld XaJjons {botias^}? oad Iroo-^ liifT "iteroono tn. eonflnemeiit md 
t'-tio toiftiii'GB of vmdcnia !trtnd v/oro often ccjamittad by tr-o r n q t a ' o 
on ti-'O EKil5J0Qta alt^/'OW:'' tnoao ill-'^23actlcQO \;ora f In'ily d i o -
a-v->roTGd 5^7 t:'ia otato» I t ooomo tJiat 30De aetr t aso3 xmre 
4« I b M . np.42/-''|.% 
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ln!TOoed !^ the officinlj? ir;Q ''Tar'-tJan. -''-oae tn i^o-:- t7e:-o 
nl:.x3?id5' cC]iOlia*iQd "Jjy :iti;>nnima bin '^'U''I»i. 'Z^(^r roiirxjnition 
:iacs;3o iinbonxjfiMG fo tra aubjeota arU ovon tvaoty ^v? ' ..iaiiu 
!3':C:'VI:GOpor3 yeirc alao InoLudad in t t eso nov tosoa* m^loh \jQ-uld 
Iic^o sesalted la t h e i r adtlitiOHal bui^ den ao %lm^ DXsQml:/ Iiad 
to rnxj jasi^Tiii '.im^ru. ociein diaa'^-i^ovea ^cjlcipooitloa of oa^ 
ncr taxos trliilo doscrilii x' the rjrodpertt;^ of i;*lEUsi^ ml^ ),'o x'oian 
he eonria3»Q with tlia doirs of /llcmddin i'lial;Jl na. iio was tiia 
r i f l ed nan wl>o auu ti'sna n i l the rol^ poigt t':on ITO njsjTldoo aonio 
tofoimtion aaout tlio ys£'®3 of wOi±Qrs» Aco02-iing to ilelira 
in tiiooe a^B (eaaaior :Mlt£iiSf daily i«i^ ©a iLf^'-'^ } wero tmj 
or three i i t a l s . s t.-enTsr o1«roe t^o .ll-tal^ pi for w©i?-db:-n a 
ii'it-et, ill theae d.ai?s tlioy oln^c t ! i i i% j i t a l s . The t a i l o r 
uoocl to o-Tai:^ :^© fotir j i t a l a for sjtic-iisc a aisiT^o clotli ( ^ l )t 
>jt nm/ -10 i 3 2iot sjatinfiod id.t!i forty j i ta loi ' I f ithoan 
iaftjsrp.tion-o a:?e iitilSiSod fi»n Inoha~l«"!-gu"ai 30:10 Jjiaor for 
TraTos cfin be coastruot©d trl^ioh io diffIciHt to find, in rmy 
otlia:;' aoT.i"?cc! of tiio norlod, ;^ o alpo rofcrr. tr-at rsain vna 
n.:jimdcnt S^ i comarloto to the. ca^^lcr da;^a nad o«^o tl'tst 
nricon ahoiild be ocrAtrol^lod lit t-ro in teres t o£ tI;o SJS^ -^ t5;j' tlio 
otftto^ In hio l o s t c r to saj^iiiclclin ho v,TotQ obotrts the ;ir0fit 
jVjrtisdan px-ojlon of t!io ritfvlodm ^t gomm tint tho iacoao f2X>r.i 
tlic villc^iQa tiGS3 lano ami t:iQ dorxial tias noro. 2hXa xiv.n tm 













One Qtm iisid iii fels di^ sisaoit&s aa aotitrJ. mid fam^* assessp/int 
of tji'? coatonposms^ sitntrftlon, :'r:ile OB t'^e cmo hand •:^ n*-n3 
iJcjfoiJO to tlxo niiQ^sm^Jl-^ of fe'^a --Siita oad i^jandance of the 
e2:^ilii cfJfl ''liGii tiOiioa obtainlac in tliG county at tl^o anoo t lno 
ho Qiao otlaittod fismi:lj tlis5 thois ta a c^^asral lacsis of 
roo:^et for lasi'o of tJie atolSG in t*^ o ©otsnt:?^ ond tli02?2fo^ tlio 
laij ami o^o:^ gittiatlan *»Jit40 f aotl^f tfetoiriG^Ki.tts^f la tds letter? 
.i;?i^ ici^ iW,iG;::^  5£cnrlcl@s tyi irlf"! aoao lilsa al^ stife differoafe 
[^ niidad«l^ Das?>:« I t n'm^m t 'mt i t tms a IICJH defined -noliq;^ 
of tho ota:&£5 tii i^ hcalf of tl^o l^^l ^tm &JXtirti1SB& aaci •ijO.f 
Ti'oo vliitt^i t-?hlo^ tms a30i{ii30d# ^^in t^motljss imi3 r,2!0at,lj 
clsroa JiiotifiQfrti€sn f oi: th la poller •ftio!i osteite wm furaaiii.j, 
opC'OiaHj foa: ritiltsa ho s ^ 3 t'liit i t la dt» t o (a)lot/ sr^ im-3sic 
2X3ttrmc (l})t!ia nrorttsr C-fc^ '^ B^ to t ' l j tx^ssQ-- mwoh vaa t i a otjSKJiicitli 
of tho olJsfte (o)t':o i^aaoi aoaaoo, Xt W2B UQDSJI tho j^ olioST of 
t.'ic otate tliat lialf of t-io land roirmuo ^mm nj.aliacd i a caah 
2.* SM^^ikiM^^f m.%^5% 
4 . X'iM» r3i}*7>OQ* 
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tl^iroiT 13,3*xt on the vtiriouo aSrito -loXlcicn '.^liidi GO"yO"3iorrj 
troro exriocststl to foilotj In aittLniatorii^i tl:.o psovl^ioea. l a a 
l e t t e r a^is^aaed to ;*stuXj3iiG af-jusmldia I'Mtmmltl^Slt llaxsia Imn 
bijoi^ht t o lic-'st; cortaia pMslats. ::e t r ion to naovo t'lo iaailo-
qimoy of tfisos as i^snlttod 13j .Jha;£l;^, to i»©t tha s ta te ospoa-
ttlfaiJS, io a2:ri^ G:i t lu lagolit,-; of aonf-./iia^a^^tiisea li-i oaAsi.' 
to aoot tl3'-> fi^mrioisl oxitr,CBficioa asd c i too l a gu^r^ort fiir^uo 
X^HJ^  oa ^Li l kio«& as Al Kafi f i l ;/it!l^ Is^ ^ ntil:2ai-5md bin 
.iHliaeriaQd a i i-.iaswisl. I t l a alao mlnittsd by htD that ao!3«» 
^i-oEla tfsses tiorcj aleo iKposodt 1© sXao o i ^ o s iG^ality of 
p2±eo oontztJl f,a an oi3orror!e3^ ncasix'o by t'lo 3t?3to IJI tho 
intoroot 'm'lrfeicalaia.s^ of a^n '^ tin-1 nlm TOJ tfiolo of t!i3 otibjotsto, 
'^^rnisidSnc and tjl^r-nai^cGtitjg "'••?ex^  on lao:;.^j»© In Jiiiltaa "by t!» 
aarchants. 'i!ha ooniteimaticm of I^l'^p^ps; to isony of tlio vorf*^ 
of Pl2M53}w5*g reliPi e».^ # f>iraj'*ia~"'lda?R of Oyod .Tolalnidin 
l^ i'':;;:'aiJi nttf;!'dtir>d«Ja!':ari-l«-<ron o'lo^n that I t min cmo of tlio 
pixnmilluc vloos nnd not onl j adr^lrdotrato::?© Ijut Aystlo;? mi;! 
crfc'-ora MOT^ rxtso estijcocl^?' diaturlxscXi: at t'^io ;-3::onoi:iGiia« 2t 
30Qrt3 t i n t oxtmoioii of oultivatioii cmd Imbitat ioi of 7i.llae30S 
oad ,ii^ g-^ aimq tras oaa of tho baoio 'jjoli?^ of 2a£i*)laq Utsltjmg* 
Aiicro o.:'Xj amie22Qua refiaaaaoa td trAo erfQat» I t a^notira t1-.iat 
.uotGa.iix- wao aa of f ic ia l f o r ro ' iabil i tat ion of "Tillp^oa. 
4* I'bld, •;T:;)»20i-l 
-.olurg aJLuo psoirlde-a •7r:ud.oua irr^KSi-smt rai'G.;:.'oaG03 to t1-e oXaTG 
tsr«ie» A.0 tm Im^mr tiiaj^ tmdor iUimnuliOri 5^ ima carr ied oa a 
t:iQ eta;l;o fa r t^ io !Juro!i£ii50 of slcs^mo* T'mxiin hlntmlt XKIO 
aoolaaod IjUfQOQ taa^-aha fo:: the Tu::^ e''i&ao of glaves. Zhoro io 
one l o t t c r tr!il.c!i liaa rc-fosxjoco t o lln^ 3jntim ond I t al30 
n 
olioira t';:at tha a^atsn wag not diaantJsoirod by tlie s t a t e a lao . 
'.'ono of t'\e lo t tos^ TitJ-Tidog v s i ^ irs'iox-tanli lnal:^'-t into t-^e 
::oi?a:::o i^co3 to t'M nfl'-.alri2?:i ;-\j-:,.:: f t : ! - sfOi'M IJI t;;oac lct tn. :ni 
l!: ono l e t t e r 3o::it to V,l3 son Inna^iddin :xi''aii say^ :.':at i t la 
onl:; 'lici::! e^iiBcntion cttxl not IMh a i r l^ t:;at; iryatXo a aaa in 
t'llG tjoiild ao \mi:i ao 'los^afto:?* i'-o c^nocdc^iixjal i,-SQQ does 
not boar feoite* ^^Idi .-itatoEi:;!!* ot iia!is:u ssiKjcym •'ml.vanQ rnau^t 
tilt iK:K)rtaii.€S0 w!ilch TiGOiile att-aclied to cducatlcai diirti^i 
Gtlleiral ti£:i©o-# • 
.sGaiI@a t h i a t^oro SJ!Q nimorQisa refos^mess to nerolimts 
rsiiX tr^iide* Xt 000ns fxtio t!i9 l u t t e r tl-rit !K)rsK5 tffiade %mn 
0',irrlQd 021 a IKS^^O accslo Intaiamll^ as i?oll ao Gxto2aoll;s'« I t 
o0O''^ n t!i.'\t 'i.OL'SJoa vezx' OE^H.;,: t-^ o naln Xtotm t?''iioIi iis:^ nont 
6 
' r aii::Jor;1i!if!t^a to t-;o .Mltisa. =M; «ms ixlacse thtaro la :»fe:-»ao©o 
:ri,TX, 206-7, n i 2 - i 3 , i 7 n - 5 , 















to eaof^ge theaaelTes TitiossDUQly in GaltiT^.tiost i t erne 'ilaco 
H-a^ iru oalcss a T Q ^ iRsicf^tfnl eljgor^mtlim about th© pssaaatu 
vh<m "^ le aa;s^3,'t '^.o ':>oaaarito o,ro froo 'TCJT'!! C ' t^ rs>>.l«»^ !3X) ImtJ 
1;';G2^ j o'>li'*'?'tiCR to i^sy tosreg roff.,il';xja t^ -vnt f*-G-- "m'- i>o:m'! to 
t ' 'c vil lf \ io \fnm*i3 the^ ;:EKre CK^oa ai'Xtlva;feir!<;- tha s o i l ; J;:ere 
(i;x3 varioua raforencaa whlo'^  can bo u t l l i s ad for eoonomlo 
iiintos;^^ of t'vo -ncsiojU 
^osiitos t ' ' l 3 Xn8ha-i«4"Ia ;^gu can bo oi* nuo'i liaLn in 
.:r'')IrJbil3\': tlK? coxmotaticsi af a tiutraor of tasria o»{^ * Jo^dyah 
o l i c , oim be on the baisia cd diacu^isimi sjaJ, isforeiicos i s 
t:::030 aocp.moat3. A iegiil assossaoat o* nsmy pseooleao Ills© 
aojitaxjl of pr i ses , laimeition of noa-ii'iasia tossa e t c . \7bic^i 
\m find to Mj^t^^t:k:iM^>^f ^^3 ^^ o"* ^ ^ 6 «^«^ cturlng t!.ie t l n a 
of ='*JLauddiii iCItalji Tilim t]i© s ta te enforced rogosoas nasSrot 
coTitijol:^ In a lettf'27 to -^:r:K^ ol Jaj Mahisi Jxiatlftea oltla£T 
Ofjilnh o | ^ la suTs-'ort of "1I3 irier? that for x-'opcdx' an3 coa^o-
tmot ion of caimlQf II'^ LICH tfna rs oaaeutlal ©Xeaont of sferi'nMaa 
no3d.q7 of rlBi*!-e!ia '^: Txtci'^ loq.* tfSBs ecrild ho, loiried fssm tijo 
"iconic if t>-e Tab?wio t2r:?natiT7 '?an not in n -nosltion to rieet 




1. :a.soni» ;;:.A,, m.^jitMM..iMJi^m^Mm* :i.22o. 
4. ^^i£>!feLlSliSa» p-^ »2<i4*5* 
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t:int fi-ft^ •mrnoa yort*' arm Inc t.nn>ii1iQ ^irlo'i indecataii a^ c^m^  
t!^c !i2d.ooa of horaatjv 
..lens? of tho 2i?tiJGr3 soto'^ to tlis nijoaloa of Irit02310! 
I t socno fsors tlio eoirSoiita of BOae XattexB t h a t 
- luliiiysraad bin x't^^hlafi'o int«??e3t nad a iv i^ :7raniaaiOQ to p:'-ilOQ-
-^ih^-jm in tiio litaans;:;' clita<jo - a fcict filU!i vrjieh iaasni cotild 
not racmoiXe hisoolf. Xi' a^aassi trmt tki'ii^ m tslao feXt lUro 
la^ssal and isjaaoimoa iiho :>IdlOQ ?^1iGrg md ^ i t r lasal i tss . '^ 
'i«3.irc boo:a aeHo:!, rtnc' t'-el?:' oftz^ -^sitrc! "beca dooQil c^ nd ctirtj?±no 
'^\'WQ boon <I:LT,^m cr/c:'..! t '^^i? ojon. '?-tcy con isot -^'n'9'e a vloion 
to •>iilta'2 s.'irundia'^Va ^riotos^ of •'^n'lnarBT' ijx detail^3. fasrs, 
n:u3.o ^7'^ ima suGCO'Oor of '"aji "Ltfaum -'':^ XJ::: B rrlraclj^  of aan^ 
la t ter t j cori'^aiiiou l i t ' ia colloctlcm i t oaema tl.rirfe n03t of 
t-'iq coono-oio :i3J0*Jlono oiT tlio ^e^dod wo:x^  duo to noii-isjolinatlcm 
6 
t ioa 0-- roYcnaoa It, oolf vrao otiiat; 1;o ^^tuliauo doc? mid-Qr lying 
nij::azinn n':?o')loi:!o ' f l c ueodo *o 30 ataiy ia. de ta i l bat (me 
3 . i a i a . 'i^,l5&-41# 141-144. 
nn.l:^3-4, 13-3-4. 
na5: .^a7, 1^-1«156, l^ ::3-^54. u# 
xbi i i . 
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txad oorx.u:itiQa B^^ma tliQ r^vena© oiTfloliilEJtr At tm© plaoe ho 
a^W^M, together, l!!iat tli©y -iHj^T severme onl^ tflien fncod 
tilt-1 iiiG te iu^r of tlie a r a j ond t?ie t h ra s t of tho da{i.oor;' 
rJhore are also soiio Indicmtioao atsoiit t-sa f^oi^ -rlan of 
of litesm-^'* stylos ¥'!-*leH are tir?0:^a f 02? tT)o fffeisa^ of l e t t e r 
voj^' liitoa:©Gtiao renasSco about tlio o t j le of l e t t e r -ys i t i i i ^ 
•^ iliasj a h'^ot ma l j a i a of t!i.eae doeammts alio-wa t h a t 
Iai^ii>*i)"fla;ira pxxyvlden uo witli oaoir.ious tusofal dot a l io and 
!ii.otox*ie^ lafOEiiiatioa about t.lis oocdal* pol i t i c alp eooaotiiot 
asi:.ili-ilstiKitiira afism.i.oa» cul tural aad raliiiioiia ocmditiona of 
t'lo cv':o» I t oaa bo u t i l iaod foai coagtrtiotias tho hlato^^s" o^ 
14tn ooatu:^. 
1» I*tolia/^i'-^'atet-« ^•^•163-54. 
2, Ibid. > 7 5 
3 . r a id . P,2C4. 
4«. l a M . p;^. 7 5 - 7 6 , 
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order, (rigg^lmr) ¥a.o IsoruG-l for ths a^^^lntaoi^t 
pr lijdsxoQ i'stgh iCmn ^ . tho i^cryemor of tlio i?i:t?vliioo of Siudh 
^flgXip^i^^^ind)! ttio nroat and rfjTorad .noble, Ilg^ ho b^o dl^injglod 
God i s graat pjsd 'ila prjiiaoa are tlto f i r a t sad foa^iODt. 
As OiJd ,Ual^ 1i1fy» til© aoQt isioaa ia tbo aaoter of wholQ of tlie 
UiilV8:JU8» litis iocuEiQsit i s adosmo-ti ^-iltli tlie S^S^* Tijpn ff±r@^. 
TiO'^QX' to. ifl^ QH 2I10U •33.ei|3@ t^« aad tlita aso^ ral ordtr I s docKJimtod 
xdlfli tho aa£;iiifioi€3ttt SmMk* I^ jg jat ^ios# liaftda l a Ot^inKgi 
^i. . , te gyga? S|3J> -feiil^ ifis lis^li, , ^ g ^ Ood hmth plaoM the soyisl 
cisjim oa tlto h3BM. of our at^ust sad liaa oaf^»tod us th© ^osSld 
coaqu-orlr^ sR?: rd if'doh ia oloo adomod ^ t l i dinrin© f cmmr and 
co:ro us ®.s:e©llimeo over aXl the GSiotisig and potential croata2:!03, 
Aocordii^ly, i t ta w;d,ttesa on the recojjds of tho a^o timt tl^o 
Irlaf! Ig tho ohi^ Q^^  of god .,fl|o.,.gi^g. ..;:^ iolt@r to pyogy ,ppn;:!oogc^ s| 
ag3l» '^ cs !ia3 nale no a aroposltoi::^ of juotioo nnd oijuity to 
nd^tQ oiir connKmdo oiiforcsi'Jlo and fiffocstiYo* -^0 lo t t1i.5.s nQ330{-G 
ro&oli to tlio n®o?lo of tho "jrorld* *Q'aggr. Gpd m.d Qlboy tlie,. 
i i^^J5t|^.^^LJlJ>ii.ollS^alJ^^ i^Q ^ 2aa 
.t5u>2lfiod otjr quality of ^vmliloQ tToa tlio opproQoioa oad tysssaiiyf 
t'luo .10 hosj omTjollisl-iOd our iKtle with ijouaty 30 that we ^dll 
constrrntly praiso ovis arQa% IiOJrd aad "bo ^rrstofol to -'UEI, lltliou^li 
j!Mv^.«af 4WMW* 
2» ,ji:praat a, XVII, ^roaa*, >?!if....:iQ;:fe .-j^gl* ''^ s^:^ * t ^ a o l a t i m 
nad oonEieata :^^  % Abdullah Taaaf All, i^oloostor (1975) • 
3» Ju^ gaa* ^. Tv' {x-sTt3«). 
iO? 
tJm ^isstituao-a tmd tiiimka for i>od asra boyoaid fsxmsi vo^mT aM 
csa^a'0lliti0s, y©t MS sliould tm thaaldral 'ki .'Urn acsooslSas to 
oils om OEpabilitleB sa Go«l ,AXsl||lity Ims ©X|ir00,g0d liin pajosia© 
mta.J2a'# ^^^ aeoord^as to tills iisonioe *on0 wlio thaake dogeryeg 
^ ^ * » 1.0 a2© awaltinff sad oxpsetljig turtfmx* tjloogii^s with 
slao03d.t;^ (m& sood iateatioa. -i© v l H tiL-m:^B nlwm gOTieroelty 
aad l^iadaoss to^asdo tho ereatoreg of Ood# v.-'o -tfioh tho -ps^ oa-
pojeit raid hs'JTJintao of liJw oonraoii t»©opilo and floatmotion ttf 
a i l t':Q30 jms^mn^ ti^ io aro opitroasivo rmd cs^nttumeiouo, 3o that 
t-'iODG i?*'!0 asxj obodioat aad thoao vim a»o recaLcit^joat, rof2noto2:s'"t 
sodltiousp md olsaoim aarl tl'-ose ¥!io tms omiBeiit ima Xooxaiod 
D^  uoXl, sad QXOO cao wlio ssaol-oo the utaost (exferoialst) a l l of 
tlitr;: r.mgt bo rovs^od aooorilng to tholr zmx doodo imd onlsoioais 
Z9^MM.MM»^.-.lS,M&At,MS^ml.jm^Mi,** ^ t^ilo way til® ijood 
•TKjraona are oacour£v?ed for o'iOtjlan oosr obodlasoo asQd sabraiasioa 
ima the aiaelicsrioiio olsgiEiato talc© losa-oas rmd t ry to asad 
t2ie!.33©lV0a d*ae to tl» oliaatisanQat aai ea^plas^ lacilolmeKits 
ilivoa by tlio kiaca. As thoso roloo aad sr^jaiEstloaQt t^iieli aro 
!iol:7fQl to the E!®iac:^ iont of state affairs end c^ataibutor^ to 
tit© stKsacith of tiK kingdont sr© eafou©0d rffeotlvoly t l i ^ load 
to til© conotsactlon pjid do^olo'aieint of d t i o a , towvs imd •^rllla^eo 
as ¥0ll so tJiQ !52sja!>03d1^  of load. Ml oux* Inposlal offosiJS 
i«ii»>fcB<Ma^lll|BiipMi»l|>i)|WjWrt|!IWlllMl*UWLWI»«<»M 
m 
PM. rUmim ai?© flii^Qoted towaMs egtn!)lioh,lne? tlie jttstloe and 
op3a>nd±Q|? CRir "bottatios In nil Ts^ixmrn aad CJOKIQSI of tlio mmmtis^* 
IJX faot t*nl3 o'jjeotiTQ could not Ixi acliiorod witi';out 
Gl3tnijijta|| oGoposation of tlio a.lasora aoss ^lio are oa© of tlie 
c:«9at i32^saiii£j of uoa» oad a linl" for tlio bead o* Iciacialilp* 
In aocordcacQ tilijii thcao priaeiiilQai, jJiadl-i, uliioli i s one of 
tJiu tgs0atoot otatso or psovinoe of tim eomita:^ ia givaa in the 
olisu^ u© of a son yim ftilfils the jaaxia, *gi^ rQ ho^oug '^ o, yofug 
i^ xungrULoai t?5io ia tliB l ight of tlj© oasfton of mm&sd'^t tmd a 
pseoioxta piasfl fos tiio aagiilficjiimti iHmsimstor of tlsa foselioM 
of the »V02:el|pi%, I'l^lpor ot tli© atsto sad kingdom, imd dofesi-
dur of tliiC i'attl'i aad iSapir@i I aoaa f^ jon tlilo mn Asaia •"l^ araiasrun 
iratoii iSusJi msf ^0 "bo osaalted .oad Qa<2aifioaB.t f ox^vor* la vim-r 
of Ilia groat omsmo aad faimiglif©^^®as ms hm^ eatwrntod to 
'ilm tliQ (^lai^e of tlio roi^s of csoeitaol for doolijig yitti tlie 
ontisG poimilatioa of tlm stauOf offectin^ appoiatssosstfo aad 
Siet!ii.o3sli3 eo»f0K.4iic fac^otira or iritlafeoldiiig i t aa4 a¥!!irdi2s^  or 
ni^e^aating 'boxmtieo, ^Q Imvo ols^ {jiToa hiju certain attvlaoe 
mfi i>i0traction3 so d-osiJi^  the osafly atac© of youtlifulneso 
y'lio-li i s t'ae boat DtagQ for liiscurious ©Bto5.i;ainB9iitat whm ho 
o'oso2:r7@s -Jjlie riotror aii«l valoar of Ms state lia i^ould oioo Imve 
G vio^r of tho liGrJmoss md isfixsiioos 'jbldi aire ialionemt la tlio 
!raj3aa na-fetiro* 3o tliat Iio slioxad 1:OQ;!5 in aiad the Gi*aat foor 
of «^ od tliQ illiainlity and tli© Mcsgaifioect* I t alioald bo tlio 
i09 
a<yrB:Mlm principle of th© ntato that ho be ad-oai@a with %h.@ 
virtues df fear of UoSt elmatlt/, aocnl bolaavlotir tmA b©acrsra3.ea«e. 
In til© %mi£i61^ klac^dtm ¥iilch la iaraorlal lis slswJld perfora nmc^  
aood doQds that lie c^n.ild attain the 'banefleeno© csad blegoiiiiis 
of ViQ otomca !:ia£^ dor3 of t?lii.oJi tho i^ i3?agi states, MSjateLJIiSS 
ana t5iG poa csf f orttmo notCLd -^altQ in his reoosda. V?Ii® ii0O!')l@ 
.^ !i0 offl? ,f!0o4 .OQgrg in. this. i?o^d. v i n D.@ /tjyon. /?o^ gotmMs 
in.the s tomal i m s ^ . * :i@ sSicmM ©ssrli to Ma titnost for the 
habitation and aoTolo-'>i3c?nt of tlxi countries, oi^inc relief nnd 
cortforta to t!.io !ieo!5lo, ciasorfeinf! tiio coa::ioa pooplo, payors 
of tlio 2?cTca3,mo (|Jci.aooat:^ and eoafesrijiG rKsimtiss oa tl:n iis.ii)4e.ot3 
In {102103^  cm-i ohoiild league no otcmo uatoaiod in tM.0 ij^ o^ ii^ i^ 
tiM dhould coaoidor i t m aot of togethes witliia liiraoolf tlto 
vlrtuon of tlm ^ io t j , btmovoleaoo aad alJotiaoacQ* la acoordoaoe 
\d.ta the ^'mditioKa of Propi^t Koliaiaaad,* liB^mi^fyrl^. tl^g orde.ra 
pf U-^Q^  ^g. ,^ li^  !^ 1^ ,Q^ -I,(^ fi ,^ ?^;^  -.ja,g ,a??^ t^i3 r^f,a«, miom IXaht hm 
iHiiaiined and deooratod tho w-iolo ^oiS-d, ho slioijld mdzQ Isad-
Bble efforts tm: tlm dor:ioa3tration o.f aucli aotiona. .1© ahoitiia 
I'liisiilf al^ Q r^s Icoey ia j-alad oad lot tli© oseeno® of th@ ts^aditions 
tfiOTild also t>o reaoli t o tlte notaos of tli© domiaioa, *411, .of 
zrm in^o..M^ fiim.^ .'dimg og your gat).1egt3 aad a l l ,of wm %dXX M 
^tikoil tp»p^%. :^mxif gub,tc?(gt,3« as tli.ey lifi^ e aonoliiTj relation tritli 
tho kias, a» timt in tiro ftatuaro th©^ vmild not bo nQlianod fmd 
iio 
fnuc tliQ ron2!omo.rffiiciit# • 7hB vlstu© of doinfi just ioa a i^ t*m 
l^oxioflseno©, fairc^ro snd licnmty "^ feiali brinaa ciood fane in t'--ls 
t?Gi:ia and i^llof in t'x; nest -^ ^ r^ld as iroll* 'Tlii^ a^ iotiXtl bo 
consM6 :^011 "bj bin as t':e indiopos'a'blc! duty, "boeauae for t ix 
::?:!lmra nsd co^ Brossioi-a no m>r!^ iir» la aolitcjr tlmi t^B jitrsticc and 
I:l'-il'.:es3 andL no quaLit;/ ia t:mTQ cosiaadcilalo tliaa conferxlaG 
botc'ity mvi f aT70Urs» 2rjo ©iKjXtatioii of tlio ]>eople of tiis X'^ oi^ h 
la aluKJd a t ij^ dnain^^ 'uonefita a£d aooA rotisra of tlicslr vortl'^^ 
offosta t o t!x0 peoiilQ wliethos? 1fe«^ a2?i aoKloa or iijaoblGO, 
poimirful or ifoa&t iiiioh mcoAm asm veagr flifioult aiSl thuy could 
not "bo aocoaplialKjvi 7^l1;^ i0Ut cultlv&tiTic tlioae prais^'Port!^ 
^Eftueo* Aooordlntjls^f wo lisxro iami©cl sxsysX piu cls^atlons Tor 
taklac 003:0 of t he psopl© ^0 I^ JSTQ a l ^ given ias t rae t ioas in 
dota i l to t;io tissopn sjid eonetierg "^ 1«J ar© gup.-iorlois!! md 
'^lotQCtors of the Paitli @M klrntloa and as ttto Isiagdo® Is-basod 
urwm those atsxJyic snd otsafeJ^t p i l l a r s , *nsoro. .io so autl-a^rl^s' 
lUMSi.asEff,, ,iio^si^t4t?^(;n3^, ^^fel^^g 1^^ fl^^Q ^f ^ v ^ t ! i 
par4nii^tgat„lq8a^ of .1i\s^ ;^ iqf^  fsmcij'ntioa f0-? t!io doaomdoate of 
?2!Dp!iot R2ia roa-^ OfJt fo;* t'^o fnrsily of ^atiria Caatial'tor of 'PT^-^M) 
ao t!!QSO are t?m H^^ e tiaanoro o:r tlm loordo are i.e» o^lTt to 
be loisHj nsemorn t!ie coaAuct of tli© nolsle .is n o b i l i t j of 'fci^ is 
confltiot, olio^Jld "bo coaaldosod ao t ' u OOIECMJ of cood fortimo im& 
caoat prosporlj^y* -4M t -da sl'^oiaa he alao regardo-d ao Qtajoag 
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fiosia jmd effeotiifG oourG©s of latoroaaaloa of Pro^h-ot w!io 
vo'^a be tltj iat0S?eo33or oa tlio daj of Ju-OGQcieat* :-:o ahcsiald 
!tGCti fsieadly rolatlona iiitli ft.-ion ao i t la ordained iii tlis 
i^ i^a ma Qoneide- I t fortune of ^oth tlio uoxias* In %lm ntsm 
miy hQ siioaXd taks case of, and pay i:«a3oa'6 to tlB XeamLod, 
t ' leoloeia?^, 'jJltnf^ soliolara '^oeauas tJie^ cjm the suoeoasors 
of r^ropliot, and tmarora of th^ l©ai3ils5iS gf Protjli©t, aM tsmtooa 
of c>o<i and pious ma choooa peisaons. iad tlm anst of th© foot 
of t h e 4IailI:!i3 tlae oldora mid juat wlio ase the uiilioXdorfi of 
tile Psiltli ssad are TJIHGL^ foi- t h e ©art!i, raesi of dotemlaat loa 
onti pletyt ass elBTatca-a frc» t h i s oortal wos l^d to tlio wceld 
of jJivisit^p aM imd -oaasod t'lrmis'^li tlie t?a '^ of stifforiit^is t o 
t!io miHa of amifoota t loa , ^-^oaia I)Q t isntod as m otjjsot of 
btmedSfltlcn and iJilosaSa^iat Aad lie s'-iOiHd cjsort litoself t o 
l3stofi pzxjoporlty tmd lia-^-'^ laoss t o t ' oae iieirjons 'wM nr© t t e 
bent orar'tii::?OD» "te olioiild a^o ririoslty to osaXtatitm of «:-<i 
t^sco-o of holy ^?s^ \^ !iO£ie esocdloaoQ an! gscjatnooa l a eo^taiiliaiiQd 
anl vmll !3io-m ia acc^ixlmcQ trith tlie f oUafiiSc: vorac of J^M» 
MO^,.M^:....iism^M^M..iirQdg^liMi&^..lm.thom.. ¥lio atslTO snd fi^hl^ 
i t £si inportaat Dattor to psorldo aeceoQlties of l l f o t o tljo 
L'ti^org of -yor and t'i.e!x offspsdasa vim aro t l s dofoaao^^a. and 
!^r>yortG:^o of tl:e t o i x i t o i l s a qf Is^act th.2:oti£?h t ' l e t r tJOi3ld 
2.» ^^M$ S« - ioa* 
il2 
conquQidUtT airo^a rmd oam protect©iss of tho f ron t I tm s id 
t ioa yan turned jwns^  1^ t!io li;:;!iij of t l i d r 3tfo-3da# lo #«stiia 
:::lvo p.2QOOiia'io0 to coimoftl oror tlio l52?svQi^ g Uisdoa oliotild 
'K? p-:'jfo2:rcKl to t'C' bi'cwGsy ot? t)i!r?yea t i n t ia tli2 f i r a t ESid 
fo:K3no0t fsta t'-iio (b.f3:y^ :v7i^ ) la ooooad. I f t>B oaeny liai^ dLag 
atro'3,-: -iTllI io o'^ io^ fiH;:^  oa!jrd.3£iic3ii and ncsleat;/, i t ehcnild Isc 
r^ooo-ite'I iSGoa^dinc to t JO ('luigiilc tecKS'iinn) •• ;Ef cny bg.dy 
o-to:i3 ala. as'ia for corspaaQlon^ ,-;ou n^^o. on>oa yoifs? .aipo i^ o-^  ^1^* 
Z ID a'-'o;3lcl not be tresSod aa inouXt and Oisl'dicnir. In slioi^-
ls\j uonoixjoitj m d o l ^ l n c Hbc^ml aoit^itioo oao s'liOisX! aiuuain 
f-^ On ^^Qcolria tliG l i r i i ta aa i t I s esgilaiaod by a T3oat>* nei ther 
§M.* '0 o!'^ ould sI^Dtain f aoo cxcoodiaa the l i i s i t s md actlag 
cnxtjloadls' cjicl sisoialcl tclro tlio dd-aie tfs^ r Q^  aQJioozl^ty jg 
"o pliotUd dQOi i t ;>nii2oat to ':>:u*t3;?er tlic pi^'fiorvod anoiant to 
tlifv& oa2!m::f:Qd for omenoos so tiiat tho woife af tho ad :lalst2s:> 
t5.0Li of s t a t e idXl ai ' : tMioQVaVjm If hn ar,ia33 the iToaXth tritli 
t'le iJitQatioa of es^ioaliB{i tt in tbo t too of cala'sitlQa oad 
c>:d.::ojialGf3 for 'briai^ iij^ .t tlic of-^ieijnsf in the sdi:iijiiatrati.on, 
i t -roiad 130 TJGsalnsimQ, In olastila^a kinflncrao mid cQatleaGsa 
'^^m, \ ' '^" C"?"'f"o,) 
i l Q 
vitldh ia tme of tfi8 Ismdatilo ^ I ' t a o s of the atsaen/iere of n-od, 
noroma t?!:o ;:^ S79 Ix^on rontlmied tn the i^ny^n as t1 ia lad bo 
:3iit ".m alioulil no*/or foll©¥ t l s mw of thojjes p-craoaa ^*io amw 
imncsGGosEa^ aaaer regour and sovartfe^r. As Sod aajfs to ^^M^St* 
ijy iiod»* , and sa tli<3 pact !iaa said ^iliar© la no c'^o-^Qtm in 
tho ^uaioiomsmeaa ifiilc*i 'ms ao ismila©s to cuord my rmss t^dan 
fmn l)iiaooto£: Ini^ore. Hlille loauin.^: ©.r i^ers Jbr ex©«itiea It© 
uljoiiXd abstain Smn eoasual desires i3.aa dlaljoliaal i3U!i.i:G0tlomi» 
:;i;i«i fiiman l i f e ±^ TrliMiSlo, f j.*eeiou3 fig t'sXl nn f i i l l of plQssBB'^ jf 
-'.>0i!,« 'T.W lo-^ 'd of t^ -» t?*^ole tfo^d !^ -ic n^CTdd "?roi;ee1f cM 
fiia!!?! i t fs?D3 r! 5t3t::^ictlor* end looa. In t*''*- oonmts of jmger 
f«?f. ••!5.o-nler'j3ai*^ i. h-^  s^.ot'ld not r.r^ *:e ^;aoto in nilnlti';- *jt-mna 
"•'•l^n ir'xar! Gocrsono'-itlon EB.! rctu^^i in •l.-r^  tino of pleasurs 
n*^ o:it 0-? -She roBO": 0? ' n r : ^ *)oi:^ :^ ?• "1"1 wit', o^.! t'loso Toists 
{in n'lnf!) l^o D'^^^fl tMnlt: 1*^  In. t'-c lato^xjc"'; of roli/^loa rsd 
'-1'^ •c'.on fisl GAY'jrATiC^.min to t'-c GO- ntr^ ml, nn,tlon t o upi^ot 
o'»r?dletit md c r t l 'l;0<'rs. In quollin,: o^ at thcDc? aBdltioao in 
n;!tp'-'?7cr?aia-^  t'-cno clcrsmts T^^. t* r-l-' oorr^lcto omdicajloia and 
X* iaia^Sit -S* I I I (:i?2^ m.3») 
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th® aalSf tlui^ «1UI b^ omBs imnkdt so ^&a ^ml& ddstaoir tiswi 
snalsi In this nos^Sf t)etiaia& tBis Mm e^ of »^d@^  i42.i tieei^d 
sdS rtposlisuiio oad h^ jforadtets tSw, upxOk thXut ytM tSs,w£L4, etsico 
0293ftlai94 in tlifi 0li8x^ai«t ^ilj? pmt9€^&3m m& gmxSXmm* xt 
la said ^ a iiettf l^^ m tm^ ^ o4y oonfi^^s for Ms tmixm^ fQ2>^  
glifias hiia i s listtts tlisn giirliig hin gBiil«taBMit» mt »Sm$Mi»>» 
tmtiam of tli9 Brnmam alaisli^ igio^^ to ooesidttod in tht 
olmxgo of o^^M^Mt ffil&l8t@i^ 1 ^ e^m mm. ^mmm ikt ^hj&ix 
nioo 00019101 mutism tplniutt, $tmSM3S for tlie siaooxlt^ry aad 
if}iooo &moii% i s a^oplod aaa reoeg&isoS %^  a l l poesons* iiaoo 
tho ^eonaatioa of t&« inMath for l^elqgiiig good ropatatitm 
ond msm m^ not tio aobiov^ oteeft tliroogh tlie siaooro offorls 
of t ^ oaped^ ifi^ aiirff ^tm aso illtiiateatod nitli tito rijs^mm 
of s^aprloaosTf liosios^ and luti^xil^* It doaas %o lio i^ooai^p^ 
to sot iaf03»ati^ aboixt thm sad tissir aotlrttSoa* ^ ^ s 
^aeeitt^t mmim of sti^oaail^UJlti^t l2£les!t@t nith tbo imOfase 
of tbB sulijoots and thilxr xoinxtatlcni lOr tlio rist^^'O voold IKI 
feait ead «ldil.jr Imoiti aad tbfty la&sr %Q lawai^od « 1 ^ aasmsdeal 
fsiRRu^ gnd lH>iisillos» i l f ta aad oos^ai^iloatt Md tlioao offioiaKi 
1 ^ ha^onod to Iw dlstsoaMit is^ostoeost aad a oaass of doa» 
tznotloa of to3sel1»»idoa sftd ^pssoaelYo fos? tlba o»tatisi*ott» vmiM 
lis 
®d to pmis^oifii ez ^aadis^iial la a«{idi?aii^« vMli t&« aa^brt 
^ tisils i^a«« so tlsft'l fi.1 VIII sTfEiBia tXtt^ at tbeis oim 
«i l l m tlio 3d#t path posaalfig s t sa l# t « a ^ foid irijyt. gi^ ro up 
%h0 ne^ ost d l j i l i ^ i ^ a i i hestilits" a»a to sttnm toimsaa tlso 
itisrs of ^oiivi^ m^ mpm^mm* i l l t l ^ ohliof itoaiasitaC ) 
eM m&kmsy msItiTi^xi irho ase t!% ootereo of Iiif^ ^U^»od fov 
QSBldsa as i t Ito 0aia Seaagflli fog sroylalQiis in the Mddaaa 
of .^m ^rth^ iliouM bo pmtooted f z!oa tlio oppirossoxo mS miX 
doors* i^ slioald l3i@t»iot tlso rmtmrn offiolialo to oolloot ^ o 
st&to d^saiid ot tlio duo t iao ^ n "Ys^ syos va^* Im a l l tbo 
i^^orlent ^t toxo «M«ti sso doslred by hiHt lio (Should oook 
&t9ioo ti^m t-mm lim &m iatolllf out sua look iato tbo of false 
l ^ t l l lOSlfOtSeid QiXOGPi^OtiUHIf fSS|^IXll^lBOi@ QOd m^^ OSlSGDOO* 
He sboold oensidor i t as a bltaaifig i s aooosdenoo «it& t ^ 
ll»i..r,'lliffi.Mil.,Jii.<P..ft, ,4tfllftl»„rt, J,l#g, .tail,. M Mt^ ^ 9<>®^  
iia^t «bo» 80 ovozr do x»it ocmsiilt tbs oasaoiotui p^vemm in tbo 
imttoss vith ^^Eioot^  md «ia<^xlt|rf tJso^h Mo op:iiiim boc^a^ 
illtissliust«d» £@ is sot foIIo«tiii ligl^t «8sr ^ ooMofo Mo atJi* 
ite ^ 1 ^ 0 irlio JBmid^  lopil oomrlooo vith faizsie^ and oiiiooso 
dovotloa itioold bo txoatod goatly and Mndls^ md ao a^li0i£s»o 
^i«ad be allorod tovaasdo the sottsm of th^bf oosrie^* ^[^ 
tliooo whQ aw diaJioaoet sad laoiaQoi?© i s t l ^ i r ^ i ^ fflsd aloo 
3.# Qffi^* 3» I I I (fsaaa.) 
il7 
t&T 00^ tB« Mmt m^%9^ and fi(m« i ^ %m imt^mM df tiM «Eid^  
XmB XX^sseil WmMjmt mk the ass^clM vlio i»i«i not m««i tB» 
ps^tre ana ^«IEMO$S «f iNM&dilelisas for %b» P»&]^ ifl« irl^ la 
til* klsig aBoaag tlie ^mph&%9f mA he la a gold* fmr gloiis asia 
irt:^« iXltufl£l«tt8 .afi|gi^ i s afiom«t and a^oomtM m ^ the 
om t!i@ e^ofte of ssfety for ISILECI md t^i&xdlima f i r tfm vholM 
^lio 1 &se ttestoirta tipo» mm ame of vM«& ai!& wssMim»^ msQS&Sw 
la t ^ fozna of irxittta tofluiiBixIs aa& «til«tt 4i»K»»3tmtt tli»fr>» 
©olToa la t ^ AM of ttei i lsis for glsrlng tlsnpltfiiSjioiOf and 
tmm <Kf Ilia s^^isma boiost^a ms& to oiio of MM ^h&mgm^ fmms^mm 
SIso S^MQ^ &ont twrnm and saoal gin^soiia Ija^ oss^ txigo of i o i Msilghir 
i s %M that ho hem opttsod tli@ olmiitosa c^ tisi sspPL a^ f^^ xsas&t 
olOQ f^vitli tl^ o ^«r» hi^ b^Eig diTlao immse, upm xm* M ham lOiieod 
ii«|iMia«MWMMMMW«MPiwiiiia«MaMawi»>M>^^ 
^* C^aeofi* 3* CSsosto*) 
il8 
%hs wholrn veiad im^m: ms mm ms^mMMQ Qimlbm as i t Ifi 
•arlli* H« T^em emaimnsm^ npim 110 tM pmrnit of sf laii^t lulvled 
a&d iKn^tsaMiig thPigMf «ii9<»3il2ig tlai xiAes «f aoiifURib^  sad 
for ti^ii^ the dnelaiaBs in t i^ taattosm ot k|j3idQct# ?id Isiui 
^fffiim fof„.MHi|ijB|).'^ » lA tar htart* m hm iiwmmm®d m& 
aeoesaaz^ f^ i* the ©f^da^ of t ie s t a ^ and r0Xlgioii« He has 
raised us fa9[^  oixr lo^ tmAmv^m to tlat l^l^^t of poi^xftii 
feSagshlp# laupilt <if tits faet tint %im i?mrAmta who as© tia© 
mia. of perftetiem iiM ai^sc^ ^th. tl^ high md lof*^ iTirtt^St 
fj^ Sred to aod tlui J^LM^^t Mipiitfiodf WB& miaSLtM$ fta tlie 
JUS^ sain abc^ tli« pxasnis ^ Beo^itt Hoaos* * ^ t±m mof & 
wdsdMms fgoff «y f iy^>»^ @od lnO^ pod iw ttBd 8tie»ifitliB&ed n^xr 
poaiti«a sUm h^ p s o i l d ^ fxon liis soosot ttoiestios s liziitlios 
doaosvtag fos tha post «f ssMS^ ^^^ ii^ io^  tatalOia^d f aot 
timt tlie s^ ses^ xtadt^  ^ t l» «itlo8 aai oe^ntalos wmald not %o 
aol3i«imd ifitl»mt a good wisit^me n^ wiMX 9!sov i»oiaioiioe oroie 
liis piaNlooeiiMKiso and viH. lemmM flset In tlit «i^ of ftttoiaing 
Mm iOid oTWft dtoslu^ tlio aegaoiits of txeo^iio sand tmftxfimratao 
oL3»^8iistamoa« Ho vUl 1m&p in edbe^  our itaovs^: * ^ t^i^ 
faPOy utiXlwi Ma lat«a«il sad oxtosjMa faomtJas for tJm 
%m&m%miem of mm oo^mts^ m timt 1&» fsaoapeisl^ aeid hafpinom 
3>* ^gi^Bt 3»xnt CSs»ia*) 
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«l l i V^moSlm JUM %lm vsiitm of ttm utrnm^isisiB ax»i@« end liaziSs 
of the t3Si£ipii$2it tsoeps «lio mm %h@ ddfmders of the efmntsor 
not D@ aslatalii^tl tdLtt»o»t tlxr ssi^stimdtf «st a aialatdr «!ioas 
v ^ l i t ^ manmll mv^s lils 9Gi?iSK»a2Jlty sasnoefiO. and i^tm £iat 
^sSon i@ 34Jc« aa ^Sieds df ti^etif' t&r Mm* fb» ^smw/mm trnd 
la^th aaSL g$sfim HsilBamm to tlm IM^HSB of tlMi 8tat«» em xi&% 
b@ emlntalztod v^Ulf «aEQ«ft t^so^gli ft ptrim Wm Mm* B«st4#i 
X tl«ir«l«i Ilia with W&PSSMX tmim e ^ hetcms i t iomtM irtlh 
be i s oat ^ %!is iix<silJ,«Bt KixImmM m^ i^ 9& na ai9ia« Itlmt 
2st alx^d ea^ afSf^ mj^  l a a@i:i<^ iSm m^th eni taseaa with %im 
heap ef Ilia am ttiillliaat iii^U^* A2J. elumXd ts^ ta i^iE tlia 
l3^iila^@ af tin is@fiifaat w& amr^ m^^rnem af tMa dapistwBl 
iMc^ &m tt» aaaenii^ rafolrasiifits far %}m afflea af 
l}aa»ii36 th@ Ii3»iaaa in tha affd.ra af kiogdcm ia \mmM. upcm 
t ^ ii»s}!!«itatiae of t!i@ raaavmcaa aad gaai mmagaiBiii of l&o 
M:^ rf^ rQ «^ i^ it i0 aaM ia ji^n, *m^ m^ vmr mm 
i t i s aXas) OTida&t ^ tha ida&ma of sationeiie gti^pfsssnta m^ 
if^ tibaormtisna that 'iia aaaag^a^^t of tha atata affaizra im 
iNytmd vith tlia eaJULaetitm of a?aaaiK£oaa* Be m'bmM "mv tttt^otiea 
to liaatoir tmmx vm^ end ^trms. insoaatiaaa to thsaa :i^plaa 
m 
mm mpmnx^t^B ftsr ^ixilt^si^iw (i^sgli^JMHiiftl l»i vli^iM ant 
s^ o«dtd tiic« Hisre t lmt «iUl t l i t fdd^ts wte asi sla&iNRis eM 
^sodgt m^ l i l i t f i a 1m th» ^g^ pslli i^ i thi^m ^i^ ast ii@» 
lioiis@t wvM ^m& t@?asla t!i9 war o^ l»»iNi%r utmslitx^ai i t 
t i f eimll.S«iie# Im t l i i % wtei %Mm pslinliiliia ^ H . %• felloiPid 
p ^ fi^ ^yjU^a. i^.^1^ ;iE^, Mifi* * m i® also uMLgi^ t@ w ^ ilxiiifiai 
^ o eo^ tliS' %siiiii««« t f om^ m i t In M^it tli# l^i^€i» %@^^ @ 
fms! eStd^m ImmmsB w^mmi- WBA stal ls t l ns i i ^ t&ft mmAm% #f 
% isms' G^  i^sliit«f lie ite^dLi is0t @X3liv t i i^ ^@itat im @i? SiOJir 
" i»wiiiMi» ijiiiijiiiii iiwwwiwiiiWMiBwwgiiiMiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiii iiiiiii»Miiiiiii»iiiiiii>ii«iiww<wwMi^^ mtimmmmimimimmmt 
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I s iemiao t mA msm^wmm g iu i^ t i ' ute^i^ ^ H I N M ^ I * t i t @£^if 
of i l ls i@ri im % i ^ disitiRid l i l i i %@ tere d^uioaf i i i iMi v i t l i 
09iMM&^ iSS^ iBO^Ubl&IS ^ i i H I s t ins iasl toBAi^ ' &f W&^W^^t^SSEmQ* 
"^m swmm ^ t^« f ^ |4® wild as» 'Igasi^iEil ^i^rs^i %» al»3t&lii©i 
f£»Htd&t8@ l ^ f t i ^ itoli?*>i«4sspiCI»Ei m t ^ t i f i3i^ l » eff90tiir@f 
Mm p»i^^ti<m@ %^  8l33Qli i&mm Im^m « l t l t aoSNis^ is&t l is^ULi^ 
^»^il9 ^ is»ger bi o^iM silt it7» w tilt @^«lii# tf iH f^ m^ml 
WSB& m^timm* ^ fustat mm ^Isg stssi^ i^i fpissef^ w^mM 
mm mm §mmm wi^^mm mi w^lmmum^ ^piUM«% t»««r ^ r t a 
, . . i^f fpi ,g^. l ' I !!@ sli^ti i i t i ^ Mm n t^ is t f d r ^is^isg i»»at a 1 ^ ^ ^ 
tiiost i&H ^l^iusing t l m %hs^ sx® t%# n&eiis f o r t lit@# siii^Ei^lcd^^ 
laie^s* 1 ^ ^ p^i0# w#^&f ^ir^i®» i lm i ^ i t»« si^ssidt &9 
1^? 
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%hist mSumUMtem 9f t ^ «§« m& tim ^w^w^msmm #f 4ar*«J^'l ^m 
^i@ jy til® lii^ f&s e3Ll t l ^ f 3S8^#tts SK9^  gmm^ mfW.0B ef 
iaa^ptn^ird #f t!i®ir ii@^#@ @B i^i^ i » t s ^ M@ fts f l^ls? gmtyslj^it. 
tlM^ will, tm affsoir®d aad fe^ff• l@..MMf..,$}m, .^^g^i^^;^, ,y|L|J#» 
• 2 •5 
W9 ham eosifiitexed i t the osaiis of mmmi^m ^^Q viteSjem 
of ^b& oosffili^ aad fooidle se^ tiumgHt i t la tlie ^ s t i&tes^at 
of tilt ^aith sad Idagioii to tseatow XIIKSJSBX tioimties anS ii@a0so«» 
oitioa mpozi tlte aJlaooso oesvmts wlio a^ se t^ @ poopile of tli@ ocmrt 
csMt OKU? osiXtod possBCfflys sBd to ooof or f avooaai. uj^ii tlio gso^t 
so%l96 m^ fmsfsm aliilotoxo i ^ hm& maa^mii tho lil^ii pooitioa® 
on aooosnt of t ^ l x l^mln io mA iatogadtj and a»d iCMiood in 
g3;i^ Qosififtflni^  Soo to thois? hcatoi^t titooo tirllliwit lateXloot 
w^ oo«»^9^ of luag^^at ^ mitm %im ^iSimOLtim is poiat^ 
oat ADd i%3»od i^ e^a ^^ liO.* Mo a3.ao ow^a t^or i t AS oas foxvooot 
dN^ to tsfilii ^ a M^noftto tiMi noKloi of t ^ i^mx^ tm timi«fli 
t ^ l x ateHiticw la&d offoxto tbo gaisfUMi of tlio ooimtxsr sM vtSSglm. 
W&mtm Into s^Lm^Smm and pss^q^sitir* fi^:liig i«ito oooomit tlsoim 
oonsldixi^llaiio* ¥o hm& shovo o«u? gsoot ftffootloa ana fsvoiis to 
t!^ IJOM of the Baitf Ai2i««tl«*i't£ilk Ma-Mdsn^t W^dlii» toatso^s 
of tlio ixifiMLw osd i^mot doatmolos of the reliUliosis and 
<N»itiBii«idUmfliiiooo» txoiumx^ of vis^oof ffle^!@3? of tho oword asid 
pftit E®st«2? of ihs li»o^e%e sad boMos? of tite fiof t o^tsaader 
of Tswi gseat Mjslotes AMtaJUtlt Ha^ B^ t m^ ood gl^ ro hia sotliosjlty 
msA aalostr ^ ^ Is edostod iritli oml^ i^aoo irlioso ttssroxsr ssid 
oousage io ««^ osta1410hc^« In o<mf lis3lt|r itiMh tho pssros^i 
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appolAtliii or Slmiimsi3m$ pxoMM.tim ^^ tNistoniiig in S!i34iti«»i 
to i^ lX fl4^|ni,.|y%igt#,iyii DoaS myjUrs:^  ttffidrs of 1 ^ ]iaasef$M^ o^ 
IM.^ H& iK» tlittt Its wWL h» 1^0 'to ais t^iueigo liio autli^ edtfioiimt* 
Xy «i%ti t ^ li^ aif 0^ Ills ox99i!i«ieo«t si^lit oi^ Sniasi ai^ ^aotzat* 
Sag vijf^Uii flRd vil l . Ibiyl,^  ia Iyetl.!l4liig ii|» t&o oo c^n x^litf e&& tidiigow 
l&g r^si^ MKdL'ljf to t ^ fHwifiloii In gtnosii^ f9HB i^xSutih Z l^ iv^ IIIMSI 
entmstodl eaid itpildd ia tblo vosid and Hior i^isli I vo^M bo 
q;aostifl9io^ ia tito i^xt m^M ia aooortoioo «lt% nar ^aoi^o^o 
iriodOB m& t i M l i ^ * i ^ lit nei^i al^ iNi ostecitl^ot otforlo la 
di^ac of la^tioo iaid ooafoada^ tmrnam aai 1>o«atioo KII1O& SUSO 
tim w^P, XalS foaaSsliOtts «^ m&msst^ aoEid tmoia of otrm^li for 
tbo SdafaoSf m& m^^ me^ tho foSXoviag 7oa»ie hSs eisa 0til4iag 
!?s!ia f^3.dt *fi^ial,,,W'^ iil«,niaillMt.,n,IMi.Mlaiiiiiliin^^ 
Sito la t ^ m^ for m. th& aolOLoo nai grmaooo, ffiisllft 
s@fPffi9.iMs ofi^ oStti^ Ltif 3iaiyft# ftssdlvBt oa^ i^ UL tlid SiilbdiJiltoato f^ 
t i ^ sigioii f^esM olNU Mtt as i t io mslttim la tits a»|iyl ord^ 
i»> tbat tSioy «ULX 1^ ifort^ of praiso aad j^oftsoro* 
^» i^£B&i «^ ^^« 
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X 
Tim ^98t of thxf Im^SMSSle nx^xmn of tim seHgioiii! kimn 
sad %hM ^xtatttsl of t!k« fsilstt woxflls^  foialitl^a of thi& ^Ums 
x{il0s@ ^m w»m lacsHladi toim3ei» Hi% t B ^ tfesce o.cmstaa^ 
3!i^^@ii8i His ^ tM ^addta ^ tmsim^ '^im i^UiMsm of tlio 
Mi^^tos «@x@ e^sotodl mii Oitalillslift^ liy theii; l>€»d<liotioiis« !I3io 
seooz!S8 of timts ms^mmmxtu are dooosated thsoi^h «a<^ nag^ 
eoNloT^ jyi^ this i& thoisr flisi iHiHof la *^fmi^tGXi .foa? ,ttsf 
fj^^ma^a qf Qe^ ii* mid thi&lti tekkm <»iue@ f03? tM iM »^ui of Xi9«» 
lil^iod esid o(^o«l to ttw fOOia# of iroae34 no&d o«Kfossixig dot 
tlieli; msB&m and OAtogosdoOf oo^oiaSJ^ for %im mnesnliilo dsi* 
oesida&to of tim Psopbst irliooo fffl^ ff^ ji^  i s d«003»l«d o&d llXmstsci** 
tod with Him 'ms^ *W^ ffite <lffgtog f<» f^ f am? f??ff » r 
3?)^ ti tt^aoa^^ t«pAfjdto^» 3o tli{£l vlitt tb t i r nsof^ooo aid g^ioo 
of l » i ^ tlio d09C^nd«ei'ls of fxophet aeim b^el t!t£00gli mtmSSMg 
Bmesmi^ to t ^ ssaals of ti^8o,*in4, ,t^, ^tfl .M mimv^. Iff 
Fiis^yf^ I f Fff.ff??^, , f ^ ti^f ifj^^irtftjia^ffi fff ,^fl , g ^ i * 
li^ri^iif of ttod md otmdienot to tim 3«m?d MB ss^to i s snolt m mny 
tMt ^ ira^d ^z^v tlio mm^ of the {sosatui i^ t£to iro2»iOt*Jsft 
1 . Insxia-i-Malirg, p p . 1 2 - 1 3 . 
Imuran, 3 . XXXIII. 
3 . Quran, S. LIX. 
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atyfl . l i l t T i ^ ^ i e ao »8f«A«d# 
of i^mm,t Mtijm$ ^S^9A iMmmmd n&iml ^m id b@iiig lismmsed 
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sibl utiops iiatftx^ i s aiofiEutd 9SPi^ ssunS^ od duo %o ^in xolati^ axi vitli 
Fxophot* vo ai8K» amimtf^ ^ ^ tMs Pff^ isfi^ ^ ani mUla of Idto 
oitF Of Ms^mmeSLB, uj^ m t l» 3197^ aenti^ EHNI («i)iovo) lit^m^m 
%hiM j^rod lm4 tho ^^ ]^{ffMj|f[|f ius iStlUiiBMSBtt oaft hs >iiii| i t i s hlg 9WBL 
oeotipaliQKi jbs^ aaor d«<»iios* Aooosdla^t ioxd of tiao J^8l» 
M.tm of t2i» aiaiotor XftiiE&ft»Mai«ilei3lE {gX^si^ of tho ootmtigr) 
savior of i^m ana svoM o&d hsMto! of l^ustlzig and fl^ig ^S^dk* 
MiS& ixm&sm laisiotdr) jfffifl'^ arlrflWiMI £'03dli*tti^ MtaiadL«l vm 
din iMooiiia Asiir Hissa (HIQ^ ^ ^ ^xoi^wo Ida) sold tmd usaisii^ 
^ ^ ^ K3i«fiqal^  Old Vi31s to the aforoooid BeiiyvA* 
fbSs io the vi^ for a l l tho iovosaftos^ ttod mmmmQ offi€d@3>0 
of fsooa&t ©a mlXl m foloxo (xf the rogioa of Qa|rat l^OoM Im 
Qgsiod upcm thift thio |^ l:j|p||ip^ 003^  wsllo os!0 luioii^d to B^^ 
nv^tmsmsA in e^rdanc^ ^ t h the latter of lord of the Eoott m& 
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tli97 shocad mSm @tto£%a tot: h^^sigim tlie amaoa^ vmSmiB Mm 
cseatsol sad t l i^ of his mm (staff)* ftmy uim^A, oooept tise 
orddxs of tiiiJi a^aaffn «it^ fstvo^r and obeiiezido* 3o fliat litli 
nSlX and aiil* 
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epsitdi sua lNist«m s^ Bsitumtg^ In aeeosimot ^ith tim n'^isAt &t 
iteKif *tel, MM, i^ „Wi ,f^4 lal. ff ,1^^, te„ite, MnlM.i,3TOR »ii 
th@ iroxsliip of %h& Qm&t%T tim plmm 3tid «ith fisss dcterfslsmtifsa* 
oboAimt %o Oody s@ that these fisdnsat it^m^iis iriXX Ukm wiMi 
mm audi o^iforl* MM tli€@r ast tb$ aiiaia fm: sSt^SxB of tli9 
ajBtliilataaatltttt isad ssi^ Ijs^siiiiBl ss^dfolslts for tits a8tto33 of 
06at@ aM £«^ LisJUm* f^ ^lagdoii !»oo»i08 sli^oiii aM stidscu eoid 
tbt ooast3qr ia fseo^rrod fXOQ «r^ f^ espH«slatio& vlth tli^ir 
I^OSSlllStll 06ld 3J.bXllX sod gWIOlSOII^  ^ SillV^ S^  &9i SMlhl^ fOdf SiXA 
th@ Seised 1 1 ^ «iX3. l»@ fnlfUlod ^ tiselr ijo&odietiisui* 0» 
ae(»»tmt of tltMiRt oimsidosatioas: ym h$sn a^isolntod ifith oiis 
©P^ f^ aX mj^ f nvtmr ^ tha gmi%% ^mst w^V9i> diftot«o ms&^X^ 
is^ in irlsttioSf ohi^o ups^lit tied 0od foadag mi&§ €liall:!med& 
£1:^1^ ilm Safe]? Mn eitalB£^  ah^^^oddla koom ft@ Shidlclii^a Yasdl 
m^ M,a ld.08ai!i^ii iriil st»3»|]i fos? f^troSt ^ ^ ^ ^ fimsp^i^d his 
2-» l l l#I^HM^^ ^««t, f ta4-45. 
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<NAl€SBpox)iz:l(98 IA is!^ 3!l1s<ti ^ptolltldS fsid IA Itis 0111 ifQxIih and 
i^2:itd aad lias d^^iistxa'led tal3;s«ae S» Imlag f l a ia %%& 8t2si#t 
s^QT {133d s%!it path* fh@ i^finqtali lodJ^ i aloitgirith i t e aainomt 
Ximd QEid xedtiag iHwfm as ¥«3.X &s th@ mSiJXM ot the 6X«a of the 
cdtir o^ ^alspmaiSa vh l^ ntse ia po«i«B8l(»i of ia^« ^^ saUdi llajl 
iia|@l> to fsofvia® tilt wmss of »a^8lstmio« for h$MmaS to i^«t 
tho xoq^ 2l3!@ai»ita of tli$ insatos of tlio Khm%w^ and tlia Klusi^ olt 
itfa^Xf mad tho t sa r^ las t ate« (my) Hali^ i^i8«> a^ia2»tt a^l&istar 
of t ^ laatf Iftflic^a»«dL«li^« oastor of t ^ moM tmS, pm m& 
•^ WlffiiliKr I'axl^ ^MKiw&KtiajKl^ i^Hi*^ ^ i^alr Moxaat at^ ^ 4 pxa^ HSfio 
Mi% iwetm maaSm^ ^ ^ »«M Kl^eitalitiriiiagaii 3jad mA m^Ua to 
tha ^Hifn aoatioiiad S^^^S^i^la* £L3» tha tmmasm ^stttrnvm of 
pxaaoat aad ftilssa «f t!^ xagism of Oo^xai t i l i^^ seogaaal tMa 
e£iai:^ iiKMla aa appointai lar tli« Xattar tf$ lolilMi»-S!ui»%* tha 
!s!iiiator« fhiqf 8lio«a.d do tha sMrndftOL for li-tiaglsg %lm Bm^tm^ 
Klimtah asid TUSI&BL miMm: tlit ooatsQl. of hla o^ m C^^aik^^a) end 
timt of Ilia mm (staff)« Tb&j i^^^at foXlour tMa llXuaitsloua 
ozdw? so that ^ i ^ idax ^ ooaE^iddd. »M,^l«,„im ^ m^m^ 
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ti!ilimlt«£ geSMima u^m, Xoxd {^ s^^ ea) of tmHh th® imsiidfit ?so^®t 
of Moeea and llo4liii^  s ^ tifOii Ms i@@omdaati} aaid mpm hla 4IOQ<» 
^ol^mdt «lio Itt£f9 mig^:^ dosix^ to ^osish tho solijoots aM to 
g i ^ tlnffli SmUm aeeo»atfagag',«jft|,,^, y^,,aa,,afll?^, Hi^ i^iy^iigi 
y ^ MMi, M mMi # > ^ Jgffi? pmv^f^' sod Ua^ ol«o »iioin tlio 
i^^ oJLXoiK^ of o^ t j r $M Imstioo isi fUfir of t!)0 faott ^SSLMM 
Mtos tMs til® jpasodtoSf osil ftoHiNif Xtaaaii^ sM gSMNSt ii£d0toJ3si 
lOl k$ii^ of di»o»tlss ead ^mm& of aowraato aod iHMOiaa aid 
VI19X0 pops^fttim of l^sMmmtl i^mM iagsalii t^ ^ea tholj? Iiotflo 
mA taiadf aad i£:£QfQXd tmdo£it3iid md siMUso tSia^ Qod haa bootosnd 
u p ^ us a%«mdaat Ipltt^ooaoo i^oli mm iJnasioimlLo or l^ srond tlNi 
luiw i.lW«wi<w«<M^pWWWMl»Wil*>BWIWW»>tWWWMWM|WW»i«tW||l<i»lll>M|WI) 
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Qim of %lm a^ funaim'l l}|.@3sis^ 0 $M WckSsmBmrnn la this t t e t 
(H>d Ima orsated ms idth i n ^ s i qualitiea of Rustle® saod b^aovo* 
Xmxm md lie liaa etommi vm for tlio frisi^:ail.lt7 laid poa^ of tlio 
poojile of ii33iV9X»8 ai^ ^e bas ttsxaoi ua to lio oosi^ ^aaslooato m& 
nmse'if^* In aooordmoo vitia tlio s pzassfulaltft and beuiia of 
theao &833Liwe aaateso^* Oat st3?GB3gth of iiacpastliig Juatioo aid 
OQj? datozsiisuiktloQ for dolHi iMffi^ n^ XflOD^  1.8 dej^ iasidafit ii9^ 3& tlia 
otijaotiima t ^ t the t^m of t!i» ago IKUX tiot^i^ ologait and 
gZEOtfDl iritli tlio ilittt ^ oas |iiatlo« aai ooa^s^mioiii noas miS. 
desx! mey^s^om or a^zy i^mm t ^ a a oxigSii iii!LX aajoy i t ' s full 
oliaso ftoa our gAesosity* Th» t^ana of l i t ^ t t^od «id gatot 
of happiaesa noiild b© opened for th® paoi0.e of tha voi^dt 
We as^ BXm datawliiad to m* timt al.l irill llim with 
<»»it4mt£idiit end i»s}ap3Sit3r tmdor t^a a^i^oir of osur kiagdoa and 
pats^age* W®v^ ^ tim mi3L& « d l INN^^ ^apw dsi^  pXaaaaut 
^ t h fcaalisaaa m6, thoa tita aoTosignt^ r of XndiR ndXl %& daXightad 
9ith tlia ISgM of mxs jtaatioa aM datloaaaa idXX ^ dO'at-xo^d fzon 
anioii^ at ua» '^ssnai' and oppsaaai^a viU irail it* a f a ^ ifitli aliaaa 
toi^ asDda wS'St* 
i^s^aa i t has e o ^ to ous astxpioioua oai^ t!mt Ilyaa i ^ i 
^aa l»aaa oomlttiag oppsaaal^ Ei and h$4i^^miS00xmm upon tlia paopda 
of tasdltos^ of ^a^^Kusiti scd i^imt and ahoddisi tmaeoiMaaaa^ 
iilood of hmm& l^l2isa* avisi sot apaseiii^ ii womi&$ ait.lio«^li i t i s 
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f^^ ^ & |i^Alr Ciafld^) w^imM He ^UlA aayt nhemtm tho s»i&Af 
IXiras Hti^ i hsA ^ mm^ Xmjim i^m^ finesses imt ctaaotlrndd ^ 
i s ao mmusify if Xif$» bsmim^ led i^mv*^7 of tlio |MN»pil«« He 
Imn starliad H&odgliJtd de-irlig^tl^m gmd suift* Staes t^ils teseitosQf 
«ai3 ocmfaesed 1>y ottr gseei^  |>sed9«@3aor aad i t IBS eoeHi demi to 
tzs %y tl30 «a^ of izih@£ltai<^t t!i@s@tbs« i t ia neeemmx^ mA 
o'bliga.toz^ upm oar ootiisi^ i^ ms solves to ofifeguaxd tbe poo-^o 
of this torrltoicjr sM em TS^mM ?^Ji durlas th© l i fe timt of late 
lia^&oty w& o^dl^tt and l ^ a l ssad &^fmi torizig the SKISPICIOT;^  
oo3:ozmtio& of our kia^ lit paid mkilsglim* And as i t io the 
tssodltiOQ of faithful he ^mm vsitiag XAttera @ad offerixig 
seanrioos v^ea i t «a@ lijsoisglit to our asigoit Jiiotioe tliat he i s 
opi^rtssing end ^ots i^ tssss^Lo ^ the orestmses of Crod wo hssm 
adsttmisliod MM m timt he « i l i dosist fsmi ttmm iiopijopor 
aotioasf and irli«R lio oxtoodod tlio l i s i t s m€ opflnXy ssfvoltod 
e^Qjfist our (tfiitl^si^) im i@p2soi^ u»d utith in^iaeilCLo B3asy fo» 
t!i9 puLsposs Of ndkioTing tills td£sitoiqr a»d lisstngisig }iapi»iiioss 
for the pGO^Gf so tliat s l l will Us fa^ os faoosi tlio t^pemmy m& 
thf «oimd8 of oifssssioa %• iropaii;«d tsgr the salvos of Justioo 
mA tasr^i and tim trse of tlisir osisloaoe vMoh !»s t>o^ ^thessod 
t>y t l ^ Jiot air of tpsem^ ^ai Qpmwa^mf sight flo«a4sh md 
fxtiotify hy th© i«i2^ uster of 033? hottBty. ^0 imm givm 
of ahtoidajsti fmtmm so that faaom ths satiEt poiialatlott of 
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I»{i^ !mfin^  inoXtiaiiaig the lordQ« tmam^t sHAmTSf miUJkM nobles» 
so @T9r ^prls^ ©loqatal giae^a^tsr t<s ua, gaad isiaia aai tlselr 
mt^lsdlmi t»xl»ss thm ^ 92iih @xt«a:tf thsl the^r tosa toirss^s 
ou» Hajoa^f irithottt any diil.asr sr li©isdLtatl«i» »*# iri21 slir® 
eiTiiss^ tms 0f thdffl ilia>t«vti? lia !ms fssm ^^^ps* village aad ImASt 
gtipesids as iaioiraei0« imd eiilasl«fi« For tli9 fs&uj^ ^ I&M 
md %h& mmssBf aal the p«0]^#s alilss f »^ th® mi^umms G£ 
ana 0T«3^ {m@ "vfyo mm^ va^me the psotecrli^. #f ens SdJa^ t !»i nilX 
^9 to%«fl,X? i o ^ ^ e d fsom t ^ mA fo^ %h& mx^ ^ a r hs idJUL IMI 
tb.3 lftt# i^ sXtm shf^ ffiKldiii m tliat tli» 3?e^ amiQ8 &B& %esmm vi31 
tmm ^hm th# fixed <mfs tlita^ am tlie di3tidPm%l««»8f iiMifio&eil 
§nmm mS, mm AwmMw lAii^ hsm. oas^sd ^ 'm aisl ii^sgr to 
th9 ri0o^n of thin tesadL^^sr ndiild %9 o^s^Xet^ly s^aoroA* 
^^ W^SSi^^SMf o i^aer»t aaya aad ^& g3?eat <m9s> aadl 
of 
besMaa ^il9 #ioeiaoar&r ooi^a i^@r the pastootieoi/mr M»g» 
with hia 0&llr@ gmvm ^^ toU&mim will hsem Ma d ^ ahass 
^^?<i® | ^ % vUlaae and laad allovaaeda &M aala^eap aad @xaefl 
tiiaa Vb&tm^si vUl lid» ^ irUl amilm. mS^ of tii«@ i^ c^m 'Mtal 
auU cms liio ^Ul iSQtm hsUt of hia (ooU^eti^ma) to imQ$ m» and 
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h^t m^ to mm vBo irill &m9 ^mmg m&l^m&x hm niXL hme§ im 
vUX 13® {lip i^sttGd ^2 0fm.flwi9€$ With tl^s« ^emmx8 aal 1»ant«i»i 
V© wi3.1 at t r«!S0T6 tiaa fs»ia tfeaa »lgl$l i^ a<s@ aM wt2J. net 
tills 1;*3rrit©2:5' Tith t^^lr em ^Ami mA ¥iXl» u l l l iwen into 
u^lir natlT© Isad. md ©craatsy* Ki^ y will lieooao ssosi ®^?Pi?^  m^ 
¥1^ 1.3 of t t e «M^ ffi^ » |MM^$ti end itit}|0ets irill Moose 
If aed wHls* 
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t!i«is) and th@ ^ p i l ^ ^ i m t <»f lmm» mM. tskliii in tn «»flit:»@' ttse 
irm mmi€ aniiffe) t© t ^ nfftof t*pif,i„.ig|;,„i.,M,fI ^mMMt 
p^oMMti^ia ©f a waHwx ®» m s l l ^ th© peeM-Mti^t© ©f %1m 
.^ffil^l @i^  $M i© ©^t timt tM.s @ ^ i ^ i© a©idir©d f»^» t ^ 
mtm ©t t l ^ iraii^i vl^s© tl©& ®^8t*Tf^i. ^ 1 ff^ irlfttel^ y ^Iffi^fff 
^ ^ BfflU ^ ©iiil©3!©l©©A "^ © ma©©t^ f ©w •• tlM»©e nil© 
ti^iies^iiM it© wms^^s^ w^ d©l»i%#i»t© ©f©3? i t w^ fiSSLX&ft tli© 
tamtli C©t it© iiemMm*) tet i f tli© ft©^© iil i©^© lii© ^ n&% 
tmm ttm m^h ©f @©i J3Mtti1^ ii©ig» ©^ t© i«if ©ssli^ m^ fmx 
&i til© Isingf ©z? t ^ Mali©ii t%©x© ©©o^ i ^ Mg&m©' IB9^ 1©JI^  imA 
im»l©s^ til© lif©t peef@3% m& ©tfU li©i©i ©t tlw ^ ^ y i i ^ «@^d 
te ii^i^i up t© i«©ts»©ti©!i« S^ii^ tM© i s m ^mta ia© i i ^ 
©©©©iiAlsig t© t M ^i©^©tt ©©d i^e© imi ©f 1^1^^ is©t©£© &m 
mmsmmt ^ mmmS. m^jmsh i t i© i©©i»!>«st t%«l ffiati f^gi© 
©^@ a^ M s^sn i^mi n d pxiir!mt@i ( f s ^ t&iiis? ©vli a©ticm©) i^ 
fPtiT-4.9* 
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l7@ttQs asd tl30 adiaiiilstssesticm m^ }m «m^0tdd &0{sozdi»g to 
tbe Sbaseia;!* I t IUGS fee tiiese' a!!^ «(ma that tlia aaainlntai^tjUai 
of J'uotioo i M j^i^^a^. ot tl3» pson i i ^ of ilttltfai tm» ^»&mi 
(mtzaotod to SBS^  asid « i ^ a ptaami 90 ttm^ h& laagr €»€a@® ^ 
th io iioDOlo oaoso ani pa:»S9t# x^ l^ lous affaii!9 leid slioaM 
t2»s7«£3o tim pesl^  ^ ^^t:ylfli^ S03i jisstlot* '^itl i tlioiio porsimis 
11^ tmsas^msm thM ^mnM (^ miaasjaf mM aot izi a smanor ^M,«Si 
lt9 aa^k^^ i^ ^ t lvi pseoi^s Of 3c«aLlsii»it 1^ o^tUd !>o o^o to di@^ 
f IssO^ md S» a f3S»por s^emos' smd mSs» %hmk mtm^ ixam psoBt 
(lyHX) sotlc%ui« ^m» ^ri3Jl«gor» of Hultasi take aa vlv^o iioia«si 
•^1:0 bspro jiot j@t 1»i^ divos^f^ *^ t h ^ r prtTVloufi !s&sti^ sdSf m& 
th la p:a^leo ^hlOh i s INtd i l l i g a l 1$^  fill 2«Iigi<si«* i s s i fo 
EBsoasa!'^  tl^»3* !?« Ctli4» •Qft^ lp )^ i3»»Q34 pttolislt tlsooo ifl»> aso 
g u i l ^ of i t assd wrnm tliiHi i n m wd ta^o mmmn as l»Q f^fi09 a 
^^^* i^d nliQSi 3od jyusJ^h^ Ij8s 198^ i^fiiX BBBiBPiage a isssaa 
of st'»8a'Ttl!,isiliii of a^*a i ^ l f t esid i»soox@mtio& of oMldsson 
&S& psopi^atiim ^ ss^ soy aat tl3ye- ocmtimml oxitflQaoo of t i i io 
nQzMf sad ^6m€ i t <m a poase psaotlooi ho ^umld lisiz^ Mee 
tlio eiagtHiiooo of an iiii3a.te»rr to t!i@ «a£« of idado% aooos&lag 
to tho QmmilQ yoa^ f ' j ^L i , ^ , ^ m ^ h f^ „ff3g4fflilfi^|„..aTOfer 
i% ,lri, iffi „A?i^ ffftHfflt , i^n,.f^.uMiJM.l»R** ^^ ^)Oiil& a&aoaish 
tSioa v i tb %lm 9ta;i^-ooatt«idi]ii OBariag of tJso iPxoplist tl»et l&is 
bof«»o ^ jdUiast aed w i M ^ &i«»» v ia* , *gJW», HttKagf JWSd^Mf) 
^ f ay ^gffflaf^ * aaa z^ i f^ r tiia^oagt^^ t l » irilXegoa of IMl t i i i 
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*the 8litf»3^  ttntiai Cot t ^ guilty} m ^B^ pm^0 ms^ iostsl 
tmm tMm fincrlioe vM.^ Is oorscBit taaoo^  8l tlittt* m t£i&t tlieixf 
inOigifliis ^«d^0f• %& ^r£»«rt a!»l tlm^ aagr tfcen to 0 ^ i ^ l» 
tlis em^i^r of tlii vo3S4 mi& sitiimn tl» pilli tlmt i s sight end 
imssm agali^} t&at ^ ^ ia 3^»si^ * .iad i f tliif aart '•^B#y 
MltggH ^ f^3^ fg fWl^' t tii^ i s thoj foiaim (csOr) In 
tlio feotstops 9f tlt«l3? fexef acthisaai* t8id»aBtflia4 t!»l t ! ^ i ^ 
»{it«& 3Jl!^  timt i»i»i nliiQidiiA 8X{M^ t£^»» 1 ^ 1^ tilt smxm 
of Ckia aittl OS %3l.|jisi« So i t i s issmtsM^^ tM% %hs^ ^mOA 
divosoe t!» veson ilios tlsi^ hsv» leofl la tlMiis hmmms mid shovOd 
o^aoxfo tlio poxlod of ^JMll ^ ^^^ ^^ ® oMldxim that aaso !M»m 
to tthm ^amld 1i« doiw^ legltSBat© aat swt theasolTas f*oa 
thQ fISO of !)tfll« §iTO timi m poxlod of oa@ wmth to saaid tbsis 
t7a^ 's ao i^ Bitionad l^»i^ ?«* da^ot fstm XVL^sOL tilings t^ foUovlag 
t!m Isgal pssth ant toss fasm ola to oliodl^ aM* Aod if aftor 
tiiiOf a )^SEsS.9ixit agalast mn^ wmm iaoSinod to tMo miX 
psstotieo ia stool'Tod % f&Ht and i t i s fsovodf imcti a^eoosi 
sSiOQld l>o adoqEQttt<32^  inminSiod* 
» 3 8 
tShiS l^ osd <if tlis miiM$ Mm ^^ ^'^ nrnm of Adaii xerlvsr 
Qt tli0 mutoias of Fidthf mml£m^»s of tlie i^ ailSi iad 3©liof, 
k$s^^ of tli© kS«B% sitaioii of Got osa tli© Uax'liit li^por of tits 
GalipJiatQ> bQsrtowiJ? of tli® ju^stlt^ md ^eaivoXosieo OXfisml^ 
aaslatod ooacpasar of ttm tmmmm ^atfalos, psoteetor of th© 
oltios of doit gtmr^iia of tti® osoataioa of Gedf a^oador of 
tho naticmSf imator of tsimi^ of thci gmosQ^oitleo md Idadtnossoa 
ac^jrdii^ to tlie verse. Slioro le ao oactoat of iits po^ossfol 
0£ loft^ aim ^od tl^ OQ his saallor aiiso ax® ^soator thazi tlio 
tl3^« i!si^  0od Mioos fossiwr hSQ Qom:,'iit§' aad IdLisgdosf imd m^ 
0ls??at© li|^ pomp aaa eXoi:?* He has ohoosea this cm olil m^sf&xt 
f^smi Gmmcw:^ '^^'^^ AiMisigv^s&'md. Qjm&iiw:&a ami ImB wsdtten di»* 
tlaot$.ism upoaii the) toT^hBBA of l i s olac^sl^ Is fatourabl^ 
po^ptod* Xa tto tesidtorloo of lloltaai ms^ Ood pisoonm i t 
tmn t^miitmw$ ws^ ^SB.A e s ^ t fvfm laountala (Argtfst) ^i^til 
tl's ||j!®at Sffa Mi^ jro a3J. tha siv^r?? ust togs'^ hes? aplil i^ iiOh i t 
ia ©xteadod ths right for tioiag aad Xoooiait t«i8^idBg aad 
tdtli'ioMiagi apsKJ3jitiag or diaoii^lag hmm imm, »ig!itXy eatraatod 
to WB ooveiral tiisom mt T^^ oooadoioao* X Mvo esTJhasiood i t 
tlmt ia t!il0 imatl^ eirt^aded torsltojqr at geaytlae aottods^  oaa 
resell iato it* s sides sad Ijoaadariea osoopt tho ImteSL or staeoro 
2- .|?^l!%"H^#??^f PP.X3-a. 
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Acnrotlss Diiu are awim aad omsciioisa e t oou? su&ttire aM i ^ as^ 
cmiidslmeod mid dldtingtdsl^id ^ r tl '^ir @ i^Xl ia gmmmlXMM'p 
oa aoecmat of thlSf this ©M aorvaa^ la seat: %o this ttssitoxsr 
eM tho mi?iQ 0f onlsluixil^ ms<@ ^IYIIII into t!»i Itends ot tMa 
sosrrassl mWi ms^Mmtm mid it wm fs^oXitimdt w!iat@V€r lis d i^m 
tjy cms.' klafig, tlia* shmild t>® f oSle^e^ Isy i^l® la aooenpli^jijso 
the affairs of t!t© territory of ^faltaR aad sliimld <»af^dor 
Masiilf as pesaitf ©i aiaS ®i6!!:eriii@4» n® Qs^siiaisr iantiaietod 
^^« «ii^ ?a^ g ia t&e Fa^ iU^ o ocJtirli that v(hQ.%&7Q:s VrSa old se^Traat 
ao©a» 2hl9 3l30«M IsQ i*9gai?ded as dsm.® b^ \3i3» 2li@y ©Iso^d not 
go bej-'oad tliiu ©Itiier tlirmsgh liM-taliloaa or |}3:OQS9« .AX^  tlie 
natters of eont®ntlcm m& Hispat^ @licn^ d 1i@ <iXo©Qdf Binm 
rea-'^esli^ olJli^atioas for these liieaeliMis sad oftsrla^ tlBJa&s 
fox? times favocmi irme oat of %lm pows oal atxtrngtli of liOQiii 
l3oin^ (tlio^for^) I liasra fia3.^ iofliKKsd i3^  h@mrt dad cdM for 
iK^ ifi£i£d2ig nad pxaleini for tlicr royal ooorl aM "to i^solf 
I an utHlalBi fQV tlxo sffaSo.^  o? th@ adisiiiiafemtioa of tlio 
stato and redl^i^i $md fmstliQs a^o^simssr i ^ t t «^ oif the oomsliy 
©sd Ifoltli. Aa aee03?aSas to the Te«^ t - i!y tUssao oltaelMteii 
iisfQ bmoflttod {Toa-t is^ limdt ar toagtiop sad r^ oosisolaieo* 
X aa sendestog fail ©xdtawsKii a»d iilnwat effortu fee? t!» dofmoe 
of tho oa»90 of lalas sftd for tlie aiialstmoB of mgikiM ana 
for t!3© stiSEJutli ^ t!t(Mi@ irl^ a»® ttte }mlmx of aiglit Faith 
t!mt is lalaa tliua psBsioti«o ths artilcatos of Slmy|r^ t^ > tjy 
om^mt ia i tijo rocaleitsaat eltaasitg md dantsniotioa of th® 
4*1 
mxeli isaraaa aa the (Saad^fifllitt^ ccnsmdor l a t h i s t©rritc»2^» 
We Tiaim eoaraltted Into hXn dtiBm^ *^o asasles Itor tl^-s 0UT>?>2Sja3ion 
of Qcmsol a0i«moe» m& rmWUlmi in !i!hattai. i^ienwer, 1^.0 1® 
eolled ttixmt bo alimjM ^smme^ with t M ass ies slt^igwitii the 
tisoaisins ooisamders ana f lags tl3® £1^ 033? of fJ^a^ IJ©!^* "mx* 
30 timt lie wiia M ffuassSoa ©ad prtoonrsd* Darlag tli© tisis of 
wm?f bo gliOiil4 1M» vi^Uent sad a is r l f ^ d be alimild put Ma 
t r i ^ in Oodt s ^ to 1jli0 mtf^m &i ymi hlu Bin sbemld ^ vlo^32y 
of soligicmt 90 "Shat !i« w t l l ^ ' ^o tos lea , Qoa<ja.03!©r, trltiia^/j«» 
ma iiaiWf 'iLM^m;k,M^M9imm^ ^fl, ,v^^tn,ii.mi]i, ^lil y?i^ * 
a ^ coaclet as jjroMMt&i md f orbi^si i t t»doau9@ ndtliizio 1@ 
ooxe ti0OUf)@ii tiimi t}:idt self a^a ln id tmt lm fie i t i s aM in 
li^3SLSH^tM» '>^ i^0 ves89 »iiet aot bo pssmid of your &m. otrmetTi, 
B0«ms0 tlie a r r o g a n t t^kss smi ' <m«*s tR»9'&if«*» »^ fifi. 'iW *^ *o 
asalstimsc of ths raoot Ttlglj 3i^ 3?ei39 §©€, vletosr:^ I s aoliievofi 
2» i&S^f S# 2E 
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md &h(3^& oonsider tMa rBm§Q S9 ssottOf t/l3@!i the idetez^' iip 
achieved i^ ai^ VBX So m t Ijlook -fell© wi^ pt mx mxms^ %iim i& 
2lsis i s ttiat w© Isaflfa eetmstaa to ^mi$ m.& WQ hm® 
QHfessuitsd our affsA*^ to s'Ottt 3.9t ^m. kaow thoa© imp2»83iisi%, 
aaa Goa gxmts sight tMags. 
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af b i^wasf I>t9@i@& mIMcm isiiiss fIxet and B i^sffe^ ^ OC^SQH 3»at@r« 
;:'s iiiS3fiiM cracirl to lii^ titeiat ^n^i&g^daa ^^t load ImMti:^^^ wad 
tax' PJ0 ^±m^m of osatlYatimi tiei%»8e i t i s a wsSX es^tMJjftm& 
fact t^at til® 520'spe»lt3r naa wen iJoteg .of t&t la'&jeets as® 
at^mdmt mpeaft t^8»» I t ia eaptcrticl frsaa tli© Rjg ^^ 1y..^  ^aa 
tliat fsrsw sea of that |««»oii tm thn g#> i^->I< |^ft aad Is aiH 
t*i0 jsEOliiems ^et l i t r e»©at or amll ti^o^ ^tait tsels osljr teisi 
sasiotmice and tbtsl of bXn mm^ •Bi@;f slioisxa t^ sntld®?? h$s dscif-
i*^ m wlietlias fs^ rsffi2a&2^  or OT^sircmrcMt m cstforcllslo, 'iJlssy 
eMuM act 3liJc0 tMa so timt t ! i^ i^m3.d {ret o^nem-clatioii^ md 
n2S3i8©a, 
ill ^ T i 
k'o «i»20ot t&0 33sl»elllimii sad lasarsci-ctieii^ ®ad to dentss^ 
t'^e ateienSa of <«sj:ttiiifysieaisi©iis ^csiost tim well beiaag of tli© 
msldte€ md imMtatiCja i s ^cmad cm tliest '^ osfe t^ t© slssw cslatdltsae©, 
»iil3*:iii5sioa, loyidLt^ and a© :m -^»e«t of tl2« lana t i » C^aiaD ^^ ^^ oii 
ago hoXisfiil in Misisaistti^l^ tli© aff®l3*s sf tlie setH^i^ ®aai 
Moiitiaa tli0s© prslst' m^rfe^ iristues tlie ttam cfeesdUal^ desiije 
attala®4» 2® estslilifi: jtt^tlt^, g^d to ^ Idasd sad a ^ t l ^ 
tbti I'jso.aij-uiilt^ r of t'^c society la tmlJiftat %<? tltsisO' tseds iM.^ 
mm slfrsc^ 'H 15J':i!.a ti^ t!i0 iJertrcas 1R eiffeJitiielt^ i^ cud to oss^t tli« 
t^^ M^ -o df the tescjetiiaarta of t ^ t s who 9t?t ol>0cii«t sM lo^al t s 
'Cr!tG r?t^Bl iKOrrfr GQ IK the reaeM ef tJieX:? eon<!tKrt I s •r!?ltt©a 
sr.A f?.ro tTta " ^ 3 f01? t3.*fe?!35g Jmpflaifas aai piaospjiAtF fm? tli© 
1« Inttttsi-l^I'^hi^^ tes t i •!!)•• 22«r»3« 
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ooamif pr03c;d.l}^a imi^ a aiyl tlic name pj^oir^Xsst 'fe*«2 ha9^ mppseil-
mH t i e ^dseaatgfi md nin<5!ii@f df |^ iafe?i;^ ...Up^  '^ iha had tnkea 
of £i!3"arroctiGtm GBd rie^eofeeog stmt tH-.o 2tinorl-0d to t i« s ^ i * 
mx: spQuial f a^u:r raad kin.ai0ss %m hmt! ©JtntatM the- cBsa^e ©f 
'*'alvmi23li 0* 'lidtl^m i'^ ai t0- •'ds 0OS 33i3Kl# 30 thmt h0 will a&ow 
ioM^i'at^ SaS, tli0 «}.'-«sit©r end t'^ :J?m !^i Ma efforts Ise mill Iso©? 
tlim tsniteclt -Mot lie tdLJJ* folXm? t?ie Itaejj «f oaatlmcrt of ^dls 
2a Irl^ eao ^xtiemnts tm DhmUd liiiiS ••ilaaelf f?s that '^w trill Iscj 
i48 
^2Q m^% tk& mtikB ©f %im pao^lt 1^ 0 mk^ effoarta f02? the 
tseafelts mi-.t to tfeair mtcajst to isXsasn thn iiOTTsmora, i s cmo of 
lQj2 iuntaae^p BaMa^eii ^so dtputed for SliiEiHs tiso rojol 
ojmaXs aaa h© took mi^s Mmslf aXl tfii^s of difflmatloa md im 
i^Qf^ l^ iag^  (TAtn a SKJMiQr Ha^^^ ©^fimi) land Jetja e^ !Ei7 00 tlisy 
ast tli®li? dtstli or faood mSX&* 'jmmum ia ai^ordaaoo^ ^ t h tisis 
atta^od lsl^ !io:@t sm^ «* f^ eo!3 Min X&mtwit miM md .i^,ii^|| of 
'la&iilwa^ i ®id !i8CTrai*tb. lass %&m ^^adtfeod lata lits «sliiaHtt» So 
tiiat o t ^ i s taJtIiJ® asto 9S mmh mmen wvil& t&wtmms trnnWim 
Gn5 rmi£&m GOO^ nts^eos to satisfy aad pdeao® to tlie goimmori. 
AH tisia ira^ e l l tim g?ti|fp '^ laqg^^^f. sa^jeotn miil th© 
lo%0 I3S33 ss tn-eij? om gtiai?aimi# s ^ isooOld mix otfoxUs in jsmdoss^  
voikn of tfc^ l^ i^GfySf at* tiist tbo^ wauM lie ooa-^ JoMed £Q^ tlieir 
(jood pQi^ ortamoo* (It) Got tl^e AlM i^^ t:^  triHa* 
niiwimr.wi jLi w -«iii.iiriijii jimin- [iiiiWiimr;irtriiTtf|iiMWlirn'irfrr''Till"T-'r"'i'i—'—TT'"—••'—•-•^'•^ -••L..~-.,n —.r.^,^—....... ..—.v,-„.-i»..-.^^.»k..a-.»-Mii mr ir , I.TI—a^—•••n.-*«iii.fc.^iwuii—ifcaiUMifc 
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ima %mm ^m^^'^mB, W ^^ MSMgMf l a s l t r ot t ^ MuM md Ma-
Af03tl€ and ^^m masA&At timm sdhessmts ^i^ m3mm%m of Mags 
Iil^i3iis^» end i4tli IsKiiift lixtsKlloii ta gi»9i fsi-tli* X ^siiaait 
la tls0 iii^d nf ^»d of tilt mit^ siSMf Ml €f t ^ &«iefwu» lanl esx!lli# 
00a &£ t!2@ ^i^^Nn^ t})£^«f 0 ^ of uss isr^ a«itii| Sod as i^mm 
PEvii3Jy@Ei fitf i^tiita^ms? titt ^loil of #!»agt aotff aot ott i lei dot 
wli&so fts^i^liHGi t ^ «r» of d^ilisBsliOii om»o% eemifsetam^ 
slaoo lEs dot^salt^^oii i s fvm fwm mms^tiSM^ of moe2^at» 
mo ptro ^rssomili^ io. fx»# j^ sim u^?tBLtis«i3df or a pufl3^3?t §od 
^ ^ has 4llimi^ Into ths msm of tlio fait^ftn t!io «o»l t ^ ^ 
'Xfrn,,^ . ^ ^ ^ ( ^ 1 , nMf^u^ng,.,<>Wrt^l<»*« &<^  1 ^ !3a» mm i t 
oiajgatos:^ f02? wm to ^ t tltoir ^i^sJUioi ito^sauiisi to t l ^ 
g!:@i^ oi^ y., thf lla^,«i? of .,t1io., yo2?M# tho Ii8aj3sto3.f I> ^^s® tMa 
cmestsatt timl I ba^ iKitmS is^mtiS to tBio o§:[^«dmitt X tmm 
BtmnsthmM i t «itli oacltiSf tit® hTm^im ©f wMOli n^oa 1m 
• iMWi"'rt«wi>WiH * fcwwin i - iw» L^»KijMWi|«ji)<>iiWi<iaiillliWliiij.iii»LiiiMii|W 
u ^^^MMmf^ pp»a4-a5. 
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isfidoHtj* I Mad ES^stlft to %Q oljetlwt MJA tim y®12.-^ 'isli#» 
of Vm kSsig of tfm ilorMt th© i«giit^ «^ t^s Anir o* th® faitli^Jl» 
tim Oali^h of t^# 0li#32i#i®3? ef thB ¥orl4t tM idJii of SiagSf 
wlio Cl^Siti^es "fe^  Jd^iosJt 15^ Clod «pifi^  p^oorre Ills l:liifi«® 
sua 3&^di;@iall^ y his o^raa^s m^ Mii ai^i i tr i ^ ^ ^ om s^iaegEies 
«ith tli0 ia^ of tl£@ dlm^l^ stM %hm mm^is^& of tls» 2i»ti of tise 
Ijmd Ctlio nmUf i^ i s irost^ idtk atisoXutt ftKuresii&a^ f^ ^s^ 
BQiM,mdmk ms. &^&ijmm to nhsm i s oMipdNi:^ and ^Imdlug ea 
siJ.* MitBt 9to©if^tiioas MiA pmsit^ of l%»a£rl gsil pi£e faiflii« eM 
^tli^mt ^eulits (I Mai @rteijr to 1>i) M^ s waOOL i^ t^ osey @iii %o 
i ifo tmA m ao a©«8«mt «eii l a i t s no oJ^emastsaoos sHalS. o^soso 
tlis assaloSf 02? t!ie retaSsios^ or w3Jb-»iils!i®2i ti? i^ lioaissEts 02? 
sor^imtQ of this ^sstrl# Mt 1^ 3oa X slioSJL not ^^ 0^2? ia 1^ 
l^^oits^ to tM oM i^® of til© fdlag. I wilJl asfir n ^ t f!sioiids 
with tlie OTjpmsKls of %hM ths&m^ •Bill asff^r ^ t^mM^ with 
tl!0 i3X«'8iali02^ of ttm H r^igf ^PJ. a^ ums ©it&o» &veisli'3^ or osimstly £ 
or 1^ t^rtSf aotim 01? wsltlng oppist tlit t!i«msi sn^ id22 n&m^ 
tl^uls of ioiog i l l to tli^ l£iogf m.i mrrds oirloselaiii m$X M t^ 
sdM. against tim kls^ i a sm^sda^! ^^^mm ti^telsalOiSt o» 
l^rsXtyt or pse^^ servioO' oi^ 1»o «ltliSii w^ po^r or ®lj|llt;i'« 
X miii i^ortilitr ronior o1}odl»B0o md su'isQiaslon imd @3.^^ c^ ai^  
f 02Si to M.S 02:d»ss «itli I^:0t2lt3rt itlt!i a^ " tsoiirt iHid ^alf 
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tijm to tim kS^f mm, iff m& fosliMt sg sms sa&d l^^tMss 
pat» tiim Cf2sS' »i€jh sa miX) ISJ4 ocsaai^er I t E^ ^H^ la scs0©»* 
iaatt ^ t l th& mm^m of OM jaisiaii'S r^t m XwM &mm ia tite 
l^„m^^^M .f^p #^wt ytf« ^ ^ ^^ »^^«» tiifflttks, to me 
extmt of wsm:s fisad mlslllt? to the oimrt for i t s Isotmtiesi m& 
im, M&wi^ the Idiig «I3JI retteila f»i® nfteptise %fm attitad© ot 
oontumieQr or o^pjsltim to tlia ^i^g tli« ^s&it of wMoli i@ 
otemal ^sototioOaosd* tea If, ao4 fotbidt I vrnm to tnmac^^^s 
tMe m^mrnmili naa w©2^  to aot ag.aiast a l l thoao amditioas aid 
oatbUf Q^ mmx ogMi^ imt of tl30% X ^ ocild 'us lix^ikiiig otm?* 
irmuat of a^o ^ t l i Oodf oad mi t l^ J ^ of «rm%@(mt m@r ^  ®^ 
£330E^ 3t tliQso al^tit ti^-^ 0h§ Qos^ sdo ?oi^o liss ^®ea mm^Qi. 
lM.mUm0W tl#, .ffff^^l. fjr ,^W,#% ,fl,ffi',« Aa4 sasr X turn 
oaa^ tmn %im i s l^ of iloeKidi^ » tM x^ aSUlt^  of AposlXolKiod Of 
tlio ;?3eopliet a-i6li«8s^ »iai $M a l l oth9» i*2S»9l^ i»» th® aagtlut ^'^ 
i ^ of tT^lp^atf tliG fo'o^ ^^iXsXmm and t ^ iiol^ Booki mtd 
^Itatotm '^ M s^oti I lisro ox tldli to !mw ao «lf « ifODld tiOf ^tlioitl' 
sasr iiret^Et o^ isttsfrot^tioa of ahaidlsl, at»o3?o©t tisem ^m safi 
svo^ tiso t l i ^ X ^ ^ ^^tmoe ocmtsaiot dot©ctivt msrim^ ^ 
4oO2«0 of tlai Ctel of tilt' Sliiifito atotf tlio H i ^ i Mi l aot ^ 
inalid* -ftM cnm^ s^tmi- t&®t X Sm-r© siiall festliiiitli IMJ f^t« I 
!m^ ® aei^ptsa i l l t'4o ai«rs^ © oos4itlmis md mrmmatB iM tim 
r^osoao® of 0oa Alsig!^ ^lO la a sisf-^eAoat tiltasiWf asS Ms 
aaceis, aad h®r@ tol^ a® i^ t3io;OQ fhost wlio SJ^ f^ ^©stot» So timt 
li^oefos»i3^ t l ^ i^itroass^^&lioapsoof of tuc^s^^pglaaos taksm 
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gm'mmu i«* 
#^te^#^fl^4ft, :|feim1,?lW - StJ® mwmk^ 3imB ©®U l^i, m& mm 
©f thB gj^atest flgnreu of Xa3»aiSf tli© fouaa^? of J^xs^ m^^3m« 
I t mta imdts Mm t!mt isdUi^  1^ (^@@ w&^'S. pimmmm* Th^ 
0iaiflm%0 of Saiscat Wms i s Sfi^ea l?r tb© ®ji3iast« tstaiBf^ ssB©* 
rei3i33.atim fos? non-ifu^yiEi imlj^eettf aalat<mi»c© ©f {©egiutei® 
for tliom liicstog ^%Q »igM to aHltaey timol^as {%im M^s^t %hB 
fotm a^iag EdUtts^ oaat^ea Cjg^iS) 0116 of wldel:* 'mm %o grow tl® 
f!j6ti3xs' C»mt citl®ii of isXaPt the esestite of offioe of Qs^ 
mum ^IX Iil0 tijslmf anfi I t i s •ea.so to 5iim tliat a s@s*iee of 
osdisamoes mm ^8&# SHio titi© of F^ uaHf jsii wlileii ^m^ajra tli© 
M@a of ispxtjf «5asj ®ibatit«ted ijy tlmt of ^^ajg -^tftf^ i^^ liiii^  i*o. 
ooES^ E^ Ior of tfm faitliftiXt sasaasi Sa 3,9th yosu. if© ®SP tiss 
fis^st to tear t!iia titXo. %n tho S^ uit tli® Uaays^ sa^ Ablmsidts 
d ^ p h foXXowtd !^s QS^s^Q* I t ^ap itot t i l l tlio f^ IX of 
3agMad (653* A»;i»/X253 iW»«) that ttie ^eOloa? sadl@»g ia t l ^ Bast 
also stA®^ laxoa^vos 4ai3^>^«4:iom3|t^ « CaM2!t©r sao^o^as^ia 
of Islaa o4« ^ ix.A»ii« HXW m& J«Ht i::i;^ >^2!ii> tt®M 3^.t ^^33}* 
"jirM - S^M5 aa lu^rtigit of floor a8«»aiat^ vitli tht os©o«-
tlir® oldo of | t®tl^» t& tti® a^tmoo of tiMi »*3Qltaii h% jtm^M^ 
m%^ the mw^ of g^|i^|^ m^ lat tli® tiEmiP»!j*3 pa^steoe he was 
roipmsi'^Xo f^ :s i t»s <^oed;ive aa .^ eisliilfrtmtlro busMoast 
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HolssicaiS Ma ^oglilst psS4 Ma Mlti»'jf^ 4i>i^  fifty thosiMiid faBl:a»» 
MMfi>'±'^6^ ^aa i3.so rtsixmsi^X© for tli© l»230f©2? s^lntmmiee- of 
sK5s?pss %£l%©af ai^ paliXie iRxHaJai^ t SBtjeefej*© lie ©isiitso3X©a 
*^^ |?oti^« t!j@ poliee ma ^.0 miitaap. :mg ©ffJ^t keft copies 
of tti5 aaeasuMt r^istsassA ^ t l i ths | ^^* I t was !»i3 duty 
4f3l2?"iy>-£gi^ a:^ ^ C2? tl]© saastna Iis£a4ssja» «» mm sa l^imstaat offiC8jE?» 
e a ^ taillml &ma to eoXlo<it tlxo poes? mt© i^g'^ BalKit md voltiatas^ 
«^33 Csi:^toyil) ^ ^ eolie-eto^® ware «EE^rl tsaSaed %y tlie 
X i^^ flist Sa %}m 3S3Xeo 2@lstUis t© tks Imrj of fig-ifilaiiir A3a tii© 
offlesrs ap5oSmt©4 ^y tlie Pssplj;©* iia.rs lami of st^sSdag e&asmetiKr 
ma totegstty sad tliss?® weae ao eoBplaliits against siiy ef t&ta 
the AblmaiasQ as mUl* imhmsmSmi thei»gi0B of Piamc j^f ir i^las 
?• a^tosMeSf Xralios0 Xi}62.t Amb Msiaistrnticm, s«A«.Q» -tissiiliiit 
DsaM 2.376, p^ S^C), ^4, 
,j,l^tm *• mm cme of tiio Slrst pX^Qa in l^ ,^iXl&iaii to eoiie vm^^n 
t!icr dosinatitm of :;a^ia rttle* Aftor SiaXjla for mm tia® 
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notJiiaa i£J ''itasa of Bt:^ sm mA so £fi5i?©a0r Is aaticmea t i l l 
:.'ia;ma!3a&i 1^20 otioeoMed to tho t&nme Jii 1521. ®^ aptsslatad 
;ja^a nagodf who Jto 15T9 ^ae tsoofitssmit-sr asardsred !j^ /HJGSQS 
Otticjl'! of l^ Gtolsisr. Hto nsxt imiir Firwfa^nh laid ^© distriot ^ast®, 
sls^ f&JO sG^msasl t'icmsaaS of iiiaasis aiii ora©2«3d that eatls© tsat^ 
Qlim:ad ls# (sosrimrfeeii lato feaatiseg pi30o^ v©» i.'*or sis yoars sasrs 
./©sia'ita not aa ial«i>itaat ws© to ^0 tmm. asad not a c&ala of laad 
isaD c*altl'^ at©a» IM.tei paid aaaaasO. vl0it to tlio i i strict tipto 
1505i mii la X3B3 tm ^m$l% a f ort»3S at lEosuli and oalled i t 
:?i2sis!piir# Oa the ilast al4t of aadasm is ti:^ lansi^ltiaa of -cEt^ 
xil3cm til© «>a of i'^ irnsslsali «!io f^ s t iro sltaroa t!is soressis^t 
^ t h his f atlasr* I t i s a m^mm bsdliiag oaiaiaafttftd with s^ a© 
j^lufs f!lassd til0@ ana otror t!3o ila^em aoor la a Xmm i943^  iJoasiag 
£« iaoo-^i^ioa elites 060 M^ru/M^S 4.B* C^i^tod ,^ ?cBriaQfa.,^ cj^  
iV^ ,,m,.,qna Cmdh Sa^&tt^£s> ?©!• I3t ifwHl 3,ll,, iOlsKIa^, 1907). 
a^oh. 'rii^ - :Tt ^as el^er son <^  a a t m Fianisslmh ^ J i l a t a^ id 
!aln feeir a tal^at^. fatol? !*3jaa wi® ©.puoiateai as the oovtmor of 
:BaC .^ 1>y rijsnwsfiali. '^0 aita on J?3sil P^aly 1574 (12 f^a r ii.H. 776) 
et njsslImrr^Moli d0or»l^  Q^oetoi x^ ls?Bss12a!l (Mlf). Aglm :ioMl 
••"tioaaJa io of tlis oi^iaion tSsis^  I t mm a nsoiil oist^s© oa tlao 
partJ of i.-lmss!isli S t ^ l ^ tfeat sitioiat ,3!^?^ ^E^ralil® tsaiaii30 
to Ms ^mo l"i® !3i^ *t<ad to s^aio tJisn wltli powr «333tbo2ity mH 
tsm^m. of ©oticm. (My aftoe ^nrea ^ a ^ of Ms oo3«mati<m &© 
dssm !iis aU tito i^ mtsliOEnaliG of ooroa^igat^ csaa Ipeisalttod Msa 
to 0 t2 l^ mism* i^ttli i^ ai® fOKMd a faat^ of iils o^ aa «j 415 
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MM emmsiXms^ i*i@ ^ acH® hn^ of i(&or@a f i^iitimi off iMmmm&mm 
i s eidJM ttie , 1 ^ ^ " ^ nad it* a i^ii«e® as pj»*^«>%^fli,« yJireaigr 
^®rf©et | i^ t ! |* ^©»if©rti ^®sist# of t«e a^rfefl* ^ 0 firs^ 
contaiii^ t!i@ ii©i3t9 ^to Isasiita m^T m mt^lm^mm of f xsditiim to 
t!30 tsm% wostMndii of t£td ttm'taimt* 3lio soeoM pe^ i s tlio 
09SII^SBd®3?*«ia«<3l4i«f f m ^ h t I n A ^ H a t m 1 ^ 1 ^ OmtOlftf»d %»ttl.O« 
st7mo0d d«ta£^ 3;^ 0Et of ttm eiS:mimm!:y irlxioli not bliMod tern s 
summt* flii^ s J^^ t @tim|:|ig0m of tho ?2»iphet dooiitd t&@ fato of 
tl£8 l^att^o* CA3^ ^I^b3isrt3»iti^t e«j|#^ r&ttsitimit fi»*^5i ^ K 
iaii|a*>i«* i^^ ^ - l e^ r i i a s to S!Mii-i*»3ia| Afif itfesai-i^raljm ws&i^ 
tis 'wmix for 13 yespss sai ^ed la I1SS*49 C7T0 A#H) aft®2? tit irnft 
»ea«la*a tht m^ of ^ t t l j . Iparl fseoa tlit i»mts to Klimi-l*JafeBS% 
offioors mX0SMm wnQ^ a^itot^ of Ms fSEI431? Piiatss ae^s to !:ssm 
assJ^asd isM® SJltliinf i^oni 23 IM&S of taaki^ a year to mwsi-'l^ 
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cO!al?2»2J.ed sM. offie©s of roglssj Mt i t wmg t3nfortt3smt©l^ »ol3taiaQa 
"b^r €f^ x3.c»^ dba£i tJiQis? eorrapf i<m and tholr ¥it:-l:oMi«g nf atmsy 
t^le!3 s^ israia hwm ^m. dgpoaitea ia *mlJlie :mt.iaus:^ ''# 2411 ^•'loa-d.-
Jal3im*Q death {XS^B»>$ i^'^»/TfO 1*}I») t!i© :^3ltaa aaS misirTXjnfed 
ia cS,ofi0tit coo^2»tiim litii eat^i ©flex* !3isa-4-.'latoaii «m2»i«ia clegr 
to i ^ ©toSaist'satlcm of tlis edBiii'lJ:^  m4 aot-od as %aff ©r lietesea 
t^0 ^ii^ ma the M^e^aomej* CSanya^ i-^ Jisa^  /If i f ^m^l^l^^llga^ 
Uo^lSlntali* til® 'i3l0Sle** Baaeimi ttsas tlie tms^ ai ^ r^ aieta iM^i li»a2^ 
Jitsre %Qmi es^ojei ia aim ta^lmieal s«a© :^2' tli© eiisonif^t^ 
Mietf t!i© aiSalaistsati^ Jaa^m of tlie daar to© l^OJ.* la i4et of 
t!^ enldi^cg t ! i ^ i^OtOil 1?© tli0 c l s ^ s ^!^ kfpt the aaooiaitf mtsp^ 
ij2g tli© !K)«^ a "ootli la illnil i»a ?€]^iaa so tTmt t1^ p»a®aat3 sss^ 
t!20 stj^o «otd.d Imow tutors •Siei' stooil :00gaMaue tlaeii? tSMmtsSM 
^g:^ - 3iG tes2 l^ !33^ t !ms tsxtt^t eoasideissailQ eostrsjwos^ jspong 
%fm litsjto«iima» ;-%sol^is:SJL5' tho word i s dou^tfta# X#:i# Qixm i^i 
tliinJSs timti t*ao TTQ^ la laaiE© iu o^iisiB (^Jts) 02^ was la-^cr 
A^^i'QimS. px^ tjeiblsr naior aiiasas^idos* \MXB ocmtms^ to tiiis 
norilima Is of tlio opinim tlmt tli© wosd s^so of AralslQ orlciia 
tso€«BiDO Bi^imi Cao4 iMim als^) ^ssit© i t '^tii ?»rolJic ( ^ ) oad i t 
l^gaoa to M&tmx aacl jmtn^ailisoa as *2M» '-'a^ xsol u^d *^a® toaa 
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saoial ligr BliM!P3«anii nSm t^gg^^ ^^^ £Mt a»l |fflg^ i?fflar ttfm^ fds 
^m «ds3»w«9 $m %lm snisi^ ooolAtf* H63eiil«i& mwm^H^ maifSMm^ 
^^^ EML « ^ * Wtm&m OMff 8iili|tflit to ill* anltift* ^m mM $s 
^Uill^ « HiOiaai Qmm m^9$Mm %}m ^ a te tii« i^ imitiULdwIlim 
but 9«mipali«i mis nUULtssr ^i«idi gmgrnm^iB vlslttd Fh^ dltiai Sst 
93.1^ A«»» Si^ ttf tMt Haitaft la a ei>3semfti«» ©f MliillMBIi^ Sygii* 
^ s tiio e^taxits tBe pest of 0<»r92s^ 23i of Malt an wm heM t^ 
a»tlJasaiAe4 mmmm t f l ta stXfttta to mXim f«42Ly «t s»3M 
aisQatig «6^i aar ^ amtiOBofi aiaai ^Lik* 3«t 'anft^ tf tlio S«jglJ3l®t» 
wst notioo tlwl ttMBgol saiis l^ ftt alsoot IMNMI^ « ^NI 3jwt wetogo^ 
ixmoAm soooiJiod lif Bomi $m v€iX wm W Af i f mm ftboat tlio :roas 
1524 A«2}»/ 724 A«S* liotli ogseo t ^ t i t wiyi mdAfOstaat o ^ i^m 
V9mXm& an & soflnSit Hoitai irltioli l»iA i^ »thf «lo boon xteasftod as 
ft o i ^ of f i ss i ]^ Eto ii^oKlMUitt f «3a iato tlio hta0ss3mmdL0 nwmai, 
Aooft not misiimAmm t&o i»|Mirlaftoo <^ Holtfta wi&%t SiflLttti O^ HSTIMH 
i^dia fugmo^ mm 4««« lio iMKliiii^ iny as»«i«i atoiaiatmlioa 
siMMKiso «aiflo& Igr him idtk faxtioi^ ftSF »^«3enio« to it* M!i lioso 
i^ ll!IB^ firli*^ tlilliffil *^ fla^ Holsllti of igftOsaMiiiyi isp^vtettoo a^ o^nt 
x^%m Haadm i4th mm^rnB^^^ (mmmi,$ P*4^* Afif» i^5^)« If 
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^ g g l «• mam iris«»l (f«JuX lleauilr) epuka of ffl«8MiBPg saA 
disti&guli^ai max of tho vlelnitf oosBoliifi -lo po^ r sovpeot to 
Qtttmlmddlfi* Bastnl aisoiuises tho vosd piqaddiBa^  md that tho 
e^ff^mamM dotlt idtli posMmttt thsoogh tlie hoadi»iEi of vllXagt 
1 ^ vas oaaJlei M l ^ a a a ^ os ft Hakhiarfc^  Haqaddaei mm A am ef 
aote enjoarod oast ftsd ^Xiforl (as tmdor 3Q3.ti» abasrasttddln Soglila^). 
^S£^ ** fhaze ims a ohlef Mtaiiayp|:^ fo« a l l the l^ a^felamaf. 
fdio vae 3?0S9«m0il]Old for aoootmts and aoted m iszoodlato mxpevrimx 
imdor a luihlo ro^olsltioBs if03?o flret sent to him nM ho i^uis^ 
t h ^ to tho laata t^ftij^ if oonoomod* He urns a olos^ i ^ vas omployod 
^ ]^ fi3aaaB3^  as vei l as Paggan^^ Iha Batuta says that thexo 
«ere in oaoh a^d^  a ebaiidhagy vho «ES tho h^id of HSMas and a 
Iftitaaaacif i ^ oolloot»& tho sofsasos although Xte-I^Batuta doos 
not isoatim tho subosdinato staff vithoat vhtm tho Ifatamtiseif 
ootzld not vosSc* Baxisii stoatitms tho staff tmt doos &ot go into 
dotaUs. (I*H« C^roi^» A<lft3Mi^l?»^^ ^ WM mi^m^f9W*^^^Q 
Baxmlt 9p«497« 283^y 451) 
tSfflitfaaai^  •* (Fazaaa of Ai^olateMiit)* la l^ahmd Oamca's olassifioa^ 
tl<m thoy 80081 to fa l l uadov iaapi^ fe;ag^ i^ *aalatii^  mthosr thaa w&or 
fassMsci* !!%« torn HS^B!^ ta the seaso of a lettox^ of aippolatBunit 
sad of as8l^:uamt of ^t^t ttas al33oady la use la Xadia ia tho 
Shighlat pei!lod* Tim t e a Huashns sigaiftoo a 8|»ooiflo torn fodc 
a sftyal aisidTo and a aio&dato ia vhioh the gitty '^*l«»i;jLqyhl i s a 
ItzorUegod poxaoa holcmgiag to the xoyal fiddly or the seoliag 
elass* Ahi3l l*assl*e Holealahat eoataias ssvoxal a^ rifeaara of this 
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Q^it of JLs^rliffil 8tal« antisot ftM ooiiaist«4 of »ev«i til^ ssui* 
( i ) s^i!t!^ d ?33Eil89 of @odf ( l l ) a^«8«l--<M!Qfli3Llai px^flo md 
£«ti«ei f03* %h» ImmMm of t ^ MliiUe» i^"^^ ifm^^ of ttit 9»3»oii 
la ^nmm fmmx %im .qfrn a^ig lioo \mm tmmH§ M osdos of tiio 
3!s3.6ir C^3(i|]^V»ifi||||§ ftgwlaning tho anljr to ^ « i^ ^^olnttS* (^TI) 
ti^ldli bftr i i sa Sajmioltaii fos i>3»a»3bgati€ii« (vl i) la le iot im to 
t2i8 offiooso of tlio MvKi ooft f^htmi %o oaxxir o^ ts %h» wseOiws wA 
thxm^m i ^ a l j ^ 6Xm^r^am it« Zn l^ligl «#2»lttoIog '^ %% mem ^ 
"bo &&01III ao Hasfti^ki^i^tt C^ B^ltt « 0i:t«si^ os» :^ *l.9)* 
.^fiypij «»inur a wiito of ai!diii«%xatioii« ! ^ gaonoot sBito of 
adaHtlatxirlloii C^ H^J^  Tmiigo «as gsmm^ t » ^ l^ ifflff^ fffift a&d ^ o 
Xaler Into #^it* A l^iao N^uewmi s^ntioBa tbat i t vaa not tho 
osmtora to a^tsaxo t l» l«i&d IM^OSO Sbezilioli tmt thoso ma a 
jmg^ jj^ gjQ^  in 090:^ JjESSH^ fsvNBi 113^ )8 vaa oiKMStaliiedt tiMi pss^ aont 
^ i t ai^ ^mliol^o f^ttijeo fff^alo of Byggnui* (BlXiot mA Dowaon 17, 
t«4X4)* HosoisBdd i»a l imtif iod i t idtli ^to caalialt la it^o 
oMor ataolaa^ i^ m aggs^ato «^ Yi^ Uagoa* (Hoxolaiit M»H«> 
^xasim airst^i of Maaus la^a)* 
llagpBi •• .0113^ (iio34r seili^itsia) omalats of ^oi^ vosts of Ooi 
mEi t l ^ «@so mfmOlAA tbasotigh tht mgoX ail»xiil to tso^tot 
I!t3l3affiaa& daxlaa@ bia fxofliotio mstoi? flsnt at Mooea m& Imtws at 
I'lodSiui^ }* Tim nasi Qomeaat'o litoaasil. suHe^ tai In ^ae& (aB9il)9? 
ooxtainly stanfta for *to saai* Hut tlia soot fseo^pgat ataaliis 
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as m 83.t«matlTe of ^g^ft iffid ti» 9«i|S.« df 'lh« hmM i^JeSAsMiSstib 
also ^ 0 1 ^ mk mk6 m^audm ^I^^^HMp^ sii* cjtuande %ms^ i s 
aJlirili«d into 1X4 c^a$t«m m^ eiha^iUie l i m3M4. *aiisih** iwiie 
oor>ic^  of la^^ were oeSlirtttdl ant cditM dtB^ag t!» eiii.9^i;l« 
on t^mss tvo mtSm 1ih» %TM "BB^ Ififtitith ^ tmilt tlio stsvtoiusf 
of mdUQ Ism ^motatod 3i^ p«&ft@d lutoxj^tod aii& s3K U^ttd to ^lo 
oc^i^Ol^t^ €iid VB3d.^  i^eitt of ft gumUxm &SLrXUs$^lmt %7 lessnsd 
lamsrosB* !llt%!^r tli® 2.aw aose Its latox^potoeo and Imxiits h^img'* 
•d mssHm^^ to at^ ono ootmti^ %hs^ Wlm^^ to t ^ oatiso 
voiM of Xalaia and t l ^ x lzifLu«aoo vas f«ilt ofoi^iilwsst* 
^<y^ - ri?03^ froTlnoo Cyilaari^ t) Has tkmtiMwA into » a w s ^ ^ of 
^9tt« (Jilaaa) '^ K^ I & iliotxiot nso ooi8MHtl3r ilteuMfiod yitli m 
l l l i aad «TO£gr llslsg ixito Basss^m^ bflflrtag a t^ofooAonosr 0^ a ««li 
or ft ooUootion ^ 100 -TiHagiM ii^«e ^p*>i-*f^n^> iiosiajBi 
ti'dii&s timt duslag Utii oontmiqr tlio «osi p^fH, «i» ^mrn^ag i s te 
ttao as a tssfumfT^ ^or tM to»i vhioh teo had 3?8ii&«»id f os fSQVIAOO 
MOhpa^ *diti ftigiaft)(| d^ rid@d tho ^ieoae^raltj of Boooaan lato foeo? 
siiiitqs* Saaeoni lias nsod l^o v&sA t^t an a^isSiiistimtitt tmit * 
^60 
Bimxf Shall muS. Urn mmn i ts mflitr miseimm tlmt tli9 %•» aleiat 
pseo^« t!i9 Hftsit 0f the W$A% torn* I f i t Is m t aa «8g«8V»£8 
laista^ fs&%it%l:r t ^ P4<^^ eniofirlTsi aamso^ iii aiataRt Slad* 
£*H, Q3x«ilii thliOea tlmt th * iostititliai Qf MMSL ^"^ wsms 
U i^msiAiX ani osil? tlit tmtiidielar pxerSauss irssco dflnd.d«i Into thsss 
(^ 3asg«x; vilttsrats &M fxoirliisss ©lasxssA as ma^kmsm* (I«H» Qtsawabi 
4^iiiig»«aitiea of BoHhi 0aIt«BMclOf f«209)t 
^^ ]Miffil «> is stxiotlr ^ o pdmssl. of .f^^ ono i ^ fo»oso tho <{aaXi^ 
the tlm (Isoi^o^o l^ essslag soismso in tlio viiost ssinae aaS SA a 
M^h 400X00 iw^^sMM)* ^ fiiHigo ^ovoTia; tlui oooi^M l^AstOoif 
^ **^ ilflll§* is igj^ j^ n* Both jdHagfl^ iimi pyo l l isni l^ ii]|,|i|p| 000029 
oaijr tuioo is msam « « ^^ «2© 1^ i m CSt »cfl , 19?, xxirt 28), 
f^ dlffosffiECl gofoaat&a&t tsloft to oaot»s3. Utosi IssT i i i^i i^ ^ffioial. 
olattio «2ia oolasios md to mam oailoot w^ht ooooooH la ^^^« 
fM,» wsm o mmxa^m ^m^mam* fbo ^^^B^ tho«o£i»Ot ttlgltt Ho 
ammamm^ flo^itieiiassloo i^t^s oontieoll^ l^ tho totexsMBtf os? 
^oi^iig tho &srmmmm% Is ooitoiii oMOf or thir s^ht Ho fzivato 
aaid isSep«xiftoiit otidoato of tli^ iXogar Md ^B!^ ti X«»« wootom 
wsito3?o ^ t ^ o^nit tlio J^tOko fxo^o«it3^ w$Sm *l3tfai* i^ 
soar sp^UiasOi m o oingiilfts* (Mio^oiopooiio of XtS^Mm}* 
iMtlSfiOTX 
f!?iHir? ffailAiy t isiKl ^Jmii saaas^niiit lis Hoitiii WaimTBA,^ 
To3.»I, lo@« 3 aed 4f w*3$^% 
gpf l 8«l| Mf|„^|aii,4g4g 2^ait]!«»» 0«it«a HK»l«im iasMa 
M y t f i H - ^ a i ^ f HsxtiOihsir of ^jsm, teffly|# mUmif Hfiililf» 
Ifflnrti'ill^ i'TiNllift* ^al« ^ » « 31|«i, iftiad SiabOEtt I'^t A,a* 
nsM* ^ t t i i f»2:«, law Tablet 191$« Bavl IXt F*a« Hoai^tuili 
raw losiEt I924* 
j y a t Xmmlf taaslaf adltai ( i i ) M#iii mmtdsBk^ Agmtt 
, . U i$mh ^nAmMi IS^t twmB* Mabfti iHaatSa 9 ?a%8*f 
*Ai»N«aL«^ tak HfiSueiit taxl» atltaft 0»A« £aihii» 
i« «wu.<ft »4^ »Mi» CiaiRitta i9^« 1^* tSBaa»> H*llKlillif 
H^ f, „^flBWtoia..fI.I ilii^liftiyn. ^ 13i^lt ^^3e»af X99X* 
t3aKUi*i o» wpsjm$ sugtasiii j^iMtas W&MwtSM Sid4dL<il aaS 
Oust WilJbt&BtA iimsAm vitA§is tho %t^%9§ A Raiagtitdth Otji'litgy 
iLmli 
,.1 mt V A - * ^ * * * ! 
xa69f 
'~ ti^eiaitty Dd^ sBJCurt AUgasti* 
1 2 p j p | | U 2«% fja8MaL«lJfla and Ci^ B«atigri 
I0tlf AX1« »ila»»«9lt3?f lf7$« 
fiffB»% ^ ^ Bsltitftt isaSiio f«xlt Oal«>« 19t@| Bagliah t»ni8*» 
X951f A^sl40td Bag* f ssBi* t H«A»E» 611% :&9a^ toll I9t9# 
K3mif«ja BMiftv^ idiii msaaad ikmtmh •di^NI sliallEh 
ElAlMSVi 1.263. A* St 
S g ^ ^ l T ^ ^ 3 M l i i i | i 3tM»;*l-^i»aJ Aftf, taittait W13j«r«l IMlwlll 
Mb* luiii^i Calemitf 139@* 
IMselB* B£l* l^iiloaf aslenit* X9!^ « 
*!<( 
maioat Salcttttm, 18641 ( i i ) A i^ iyy imxU^^tUXm^p 5 M XM2 _ 
3ola:iF| Bag* t«ni8*ff H»0* iaf»i% in a 7e2«»« Bill* laiioftt C^Qit^ to 
2.a97» s^dattdf S«v BtIM 1969* 
. ,^a;fSii{tl^.X?yfll^iMiIlt tsnui^* 
ya^ lai^ t#gfi la;^ C9^*»1041 A.B»I. Miiilwiaami liteiy* Fiaiwi X965* 
1 ^ ?*^*i«i^Bfe^p^iiimilIin»ili 
iiJBiTWiiMritiiWfflwMMMtHHwy * " w n * TiAiini * y ^ y j | 
i^ flpjiniff iilMHili Itoii,ite -Snili^  
H&Mliltt A«H*t f^ imamLf V3$B» 
Hamaftii , i M i l y » ti«i««it%ft tmj* 
Xrmmt V^*lMt 4^ <mariiPt. 0f ^ 9 f^ina Aidfttio 
^• jsAKi . 'a i r f . iM AflL^iilj i i # 
•JEPIll 'rE^!15?l!'!'5JBrr'in fi. 
| w i f » w^| |^iatMJl8lBj^ ^mmmX ei mjeX Asiatid Siiol«%y 
4*SS9llslf E*0«f (a35Ui53e A*B»)* Agxa xmn* 
tisma* of Tim Kiwagr^ a, MiMMtg#4#^1^ If? ^yliBl* 
i OaliRXl'liLi M 
4#aEi^ dld(3»f XWL (xopxSatJt BtflM 3L971U 
ji^i?ijflifli.A||ll|i),|iii, M l i f 
Sll Qitlff SmLm* X978» 
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